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REFERENCES TO THE VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS, VOL. 1—32ND PARLIAMENT—SECOND SESSION.

A

ABATTOIRS AND HOMERUSH SALEYARDS—ADMINISTRATION OF:—
Motion (Mr. Carter), That Minutes of Proceedings of and evidence taken before Select Committee upon, during Session 1937-38, be laid upon Table, agreed to, 26.

Motion (Mr. Tully) for appointment of Select Committee to inquire into and report upon, etc., and Debate adjourned, 299; resumed and adjourned, 483; resumed and negatived, 518.

ABORIGINES PROTECTION BOARD—ADMINISTRATION OF:—
Motion (Mr. Davidson), That Minutes of Proceedings of and evidence taken before Select Committee upon, during Session 1937-38, be laid upon Table, agreed to, 25.

ACCIDENTS (See "SCAFFOLDING AND LIFTS ACT, 1912").

ADDRESSES:—
•

IN REPLY TO THE GOVERNOR'S OPENING SPEECH:—
Motion made (Mr. Treatt) for adoption, 12; Amendment (Mr. Lang) to add new paragraph, 19; Debate adjourned (to take precedence), 18; resumed and Debate adjourned (to take precedence), 13-14, 16, 17-18, 20; resumed, Amendment negatived, 11-2; Address agreed to, 22; presented to Governor and Answer reported, 25.

REVOCATION OF DEDICATION OF CERTAIN STATE FORESTS:—
Message from Governor recommending, 324.
Motion made (Mr. Vincent) That House agrees to, 343.

17859—a
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REFERENCES TO THE VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS, VOL. I—32ND PARLIAMENT—SECOND SESSION.

A

ADJOURNMENT:—

Or Debate (See "DEBATE").

Of the House:—

As a tribute of respect on death of Member (The Hon. J. M. Dunningham), 2; (Mark Fairies Morton, Esquire), 120; (John Quirk, Esquire), 255; (James Eli Webb, Esquire), 431.

As a tribute of respect on death of, the Honourable Sir Philip Whistler Street, K.C.M.G., Lieutenant-Governor, 110; His Honour Judge Cohen, 305; The Right Honourable J. A. Lyons, CI., Prime Minister, 313; The Hon. H. M. Hawkins, M.L.C. (Minister for Labour and Industry), 280.

Under Sessional Order by Speaker, Acting-Speaker, or Deputy-Speaker, at 10.30 p.m., 41, 227, 307, 62, 632, 677; at 4.30 p.m., 98, 282; at 6 p.m., 346, 397, 681.


Motion (Mr. Stevens) for Special to specified date, and amendment (Mr. Lee) to add certain words providing for meeting on earlier date if called together by Speaker, motion lapsed, (under operation of Sessional Order), 306-7.

Motion (Mr. Afair) for Special to specified date, with provision for earlier day of next sitting, agreed to, 442, 604, 699.

Ministerial Statement (Mr. Stevens), during debate upon respecting Budget for 1938-39 and the Financial Position of the State, 391.

OF THE HOUSE UNDER THE 49TH STANDING ORDER:—

Negatived:—

The recent closing of the Police Station at Galong (Mr. T. F. J. Ross), 278.

The necessity for action to relieve certain silicosis sufferers (Mr. Davidson), 589.

Withdrawn:—

The issue of ejectment orders to the occupiers of camps at Happy Valley, La Perouse (Mr. Heffron), 610.

AFFIRMATION OF ALLEGIANCE (See "OATH OF ALLEGIANCE").

AIR-LINER "KYEE,MA" (See "DISASTER").

AMENDMENTS:—

Moved by one Member on behalf of another, 64. —

To have out words, agreed to, 63, 90, 156, 163, 171, 200 (in proposed amendment); negatived, 194, 391.

To leave out words with a view of inserting other words, 170, 281, 307, 371, 399; with- drawn, 28; negatived, 104, 444.

To insert or add certain words, negatived, 212, 64, 298; agreed to, 180, 290, 306, 358.

To insert words in place of words left out, negatived, 61; agreed to, 64, 194.

To personnel of Select Committee (by consent), 367.

To refer Bill to Select Committee, 77-8.

To refer question to Select Committee, proposed, 284.

ANNUAL HOLIDAYS (See "LABOUR AND INDUSTRY").

ANTICIPATION OF DEBATE (See "SPEAKER"; also "DEBATE").

ASSEMBLY:—

Members sworn, 2, 13, 157, 205, 209, 313, 259, 265.

Sessional Orders—Business Days—Hours of Sitting—Precedence of Business, passed, 27, 81, 27, 110, 126, 152, 310, 332-4, 610 amendment (negatived), 27.

Sessional Orders suspended to continue sitting after 10.30 o'clock p.m., 68-9, 103.

Sessional Committees—Appointment of, 28.


OPENING OF SESSION:—

Chair reads proclamation, 1.

Usher of the Black Rod delivers Message from Governor, 2.

Governor's Speech reported to House and laid on Table by Mr. Speaker, 10; Motion made (Mr. Treat!) for adoption of Address-in-Reply, 12; Amendment (Mr. Lang) to add new paragraph, 12; Debate adjourned (to take precedence), 12; resumed and adjourned (to take precedence), 11-14, 15-16, 17-18, 20; resumed, Amendment negatived, 21-2; Address agreed to, 28; presented to Governor and Answer reported, 28.

BALD BLAIR ESTATE (See "CLOSER SETTLEMENT").

BALMAIN (See "ELECTORAL").

BAROOGA ESTATE (See "CLOSER SETTLEMENT").

BATE, HENRY JEFFERSON PERCIVAL, ESQUIRE (See "ELECTORAL").

BATHURST (See "TRUSTEES OF PUBLIC RESERVES ENABLING ACT, 1924").
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REFERENCES TO THE VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS, VOL. I—SECOND PARLIAMENT—SECOND SESSION.

BILLS (See also "DIVISIONS"; also "SPEAKER"; also "BUSINESS"; also "STANDING COMMITTEES ON BILLS AND REGULATIONS"; also "PAPERS" Index):—

AMENDMENT to recommence on adjournment of Report, negatived, 136, 354, 512; agreed to, 139, 333-4.

Amendment on 2° to refer Bill to Select Committee, negatived, 77-9, 104-6, 655, 691, 694-6.

Amendment on 2° to read "this day three months," negatived, 247.

Amendment on 2° to read "this day three weeks," negatived, 444.

Amendment in Committee involving extra charge on Crown—Point of Order reported from Committee, 235.

Council's amendments ordered by Speaker, Acting Speaker, or Deputy-Speaker to be taken into consideration to-morrow, 95, 110, 128, 242; forthwith, 366, 662, 693; later hour, 124, 234, 248, 249, 250, 261, 370(7), 490, 491, 530, 581, 596, 599, 600.

Committed pro forma, 643.

Debate on motion for leave to introduce Bill adjourned till to-morrow, 33, 57, 231.

Debate on motion for leave to introduce Bill resumed, 33, 59, 237.

Debate on motion for 2° of Bill adjourned, 48, 57, 96, 271(7), 276, 284, 285.

Debate on motion for 2° of Bill resumed, 63, 75, 54, 65, 282, 284, 285, 286.

Formal Order of the Day—Third Reading, 49, 59, 156.

Order of the Day for resumption of Debate on motion for leave to bring in Bill, discharged, 85.

Order of Day for 2° of Bill discharged and Bill withdrawn, 625, 628.

Order of the Day for 3° of Bill discharged and Bill withdrawn, 548.

Pro forma, 10.

Standing Orders suspended (urgency) to bring in and pass Bill or Bills through all stages in one day, 69-9, 114, 182, 140, 202, 451, 454, 585, 589.

Third reading taken as formal Order of the Day, 49, 86, 106.

Third reading fixed by Mr. Speaker or Deputy-Speaker, for to-morrow, 37, 47, 51, 57, 61, 65, 139, 159, 104, 150, 160, 222(7), 247, 271, 276, 457; later hour, 234, 291.

Third reading taken forthwith by consent of Mr. Speaker or Deputy, 91, 106, 107(7*), 168, 140(7), 195, 222(7), 223, 225, 226, 229, 230(7), 242, 251, 359, 372, 498, 530, 535, 544, 555, 579(7*), 581, 583, 585, 592, 594, 595(7), 601, 600, 661, 687, 690, 696, 698.

PROCEEDINGS ON:—

AGENCIES PROMOTION (AMENDMENT) BILL:—

Message from Governor, 625; Motion (Mr. Toole) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, 451; Motion for 2° and Debate adjourned, 625; Debate resumed and adjourned, 674; resumed, Bill read 2°, committed, reported with an amendment, Report adopted, 677; read 3° and sent to Council, 679; returned without amendment, 693; Assent reported, 699.

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE BILL:—

Messages from Governor, 446, 451; Motion (Mr. Troubridge) for leave to bring in, and Debate adjourned, 446; Debate resumed, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, 652-2; Motion for 2° and Debate adjourned, 650; Debate resumed, amendment (Mr. Foot) to refer to Select Committee and Debate adjourned, 619; Debate resumed, amendment negatived, Bill read 2°, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° and sent to Council, 651; returned with an amendment, 668; House in Committee, 669, 674; Committee disagreed to part and agreed to other part of Council's amendment, Message from Council not insisting on that part of amendment disagreed to by Assembly, 693; Assent reported, 700.

AIR NAVIGATION BILL:—

Message from Governor, 25; Motion (Lieut.-Col. Grodman) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, 131; Motion for 2° and Debate adjourned, 59; resumed, read 2°, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 51; read 3° and sent to Council, 53; returned without amendment, 132; Assent reported, 131.

APPRENTICE (WAX SERVICE) BILL:—

Motion (Mr. Geffan) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, 589; read 2°, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° and sent to Council, 692; returned without amendment, 601; Assent reported, 608.

APPROPRIATION BILL, 1938-39:—

Message from Governor, 114; Standing Orders suspended to bring in and pass through all stages in one day, 202; Ordered (Mr. McLean) founded on Resolutions of Ways and Means (Nos. 4 to 10), Bill presented and read 1°, read 2°, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° and sent to Council, 202-3; returned without amendment, 209; Assent reported, 216.

APPROPRIATION BILL, 1939-40:—

Message from Governor, 483; Standing Orders suspended (Urgency) to bring in and pass through all stages in one day, Ordered (Mr. Richardson) founded on Resolutions of Ways and Means (Nos. 17 to 25), Bill presented and read 1°, read 2°, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° and sent to Council, 583-4; returned without amendment, 575; Assent reported, 582.

ASSURANCE COMPANIES MANAGEMENT BILL:—

Standing Orders suspended as a matter of urgency to bring in and pass Bill through all stages in one day, 58-9; Motion (Mr. L. O. Martin) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, Bill read 2°, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° and sent to Council, 69-71; returned without amendment, 71; Assent reported, 73.
BILLS (continued):

ATTACHMENT OF WAGES LIMITATION BILL:
Motion (Mr. Treacy) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 585.

BILLS OR SALE (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr. L. O. Martin) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 195; read 2nd, committed, reported with amendments, Report adopted, 222; read 3rd and sent to Council, 225; returned with an amendment, 234; House in Committee, Council's amendment agreed to, 235-9; Assent reported, 258.

BISHOP TYRRELL TRUST (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr. Sinclair) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 545; read 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3rd and sent to Council, 554-5; returned without amendment, 583; Assent reported, 605.

BOOKMAKERS (TAXATION) AMENDMENT BILL:
Message from Governor, 518; Motion (Mr. Richardson) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 519; read 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 548; read 3rd and sent to Council, 562-2; returned without amendment, 582; Assent reported, 593.

BROKEN HILL WATER AND SAWMILL BILL:
Message from Governor, 117; Motion (Mr. Spooner) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 117; read 2nd and committed, 128; House in Committee, 139-1, 138; reported with amendments, Motion made for adoption of Report, Council's amendment to recommit, agreed to, recommitted, reported 2nd with further amendment, Report adopted, 139; read 3rd (formal order of the day) and sent to Council, 150; returned without amendment, 171; Assent reported, 185.

BURNS PHILIP TRUST COMPANY LIMITED BILL:
Received from Council (together with copy of Report from Select Committee) and read 1st, 655.

BURRINJUCK AND BURN BILLS (continued):

CLOSER SETTLEMENT (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Message from Governor, 56; Motion (Mr. Richardson) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 51; read 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 333-5; House in Committee, Council's amendment agreed to, 289-9; Assent reported, 358.

COAL MINES REGULATION (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr. Smill) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 565; read 2nd, committed, reported with amendments, Report adopted, read 3rd and sent to Council, 575-6; returned without amendment, 583; Assent reported, 605.

COAL MINES REGULATION (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr. Sinclair) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 454; read 2nd, committed, reported with amendments, Report adopted, read 3rd and sent to Council, 543-4; returned without amendment, 583; Assent reported, 605.

COURT OF ASSOCIATION OF ARTS ENABLING (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Message from Governor, 328; Motion (Mr. Pavilion on behalf of Mr. Drummond) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 328-9; read 2nd, committed; reported with amendments, Report adopted, read 3rd and sent to Council, 342; returned without amendment, 349; Assent reported, 365.

CUTTHROAT BILLS (continued):

DAN ART'S ENABLING (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Message from Governor, 388; Motion (Major Reid) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 384; read 2nd, committed; reported without amendment, Report adopted, 396; read 3rd and sent to Council, 424; returned without amendment, 439; Assent reported, 448.

CHILD WELFARE BILL:
Message from Governor, 29; Motion (Mr. Drummond) for leave to bring in and Debate adjourned, 133; resumed, and agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 138; Motion for 2nd and Debate adjourned, 271; Debate resumed and adjourned, 284, 287, 296; resumed, read 2nd, and committed, 299; House in Committee, 320, 322, 329; Point of Order reported to House, That Chairman was wrong in ruling an amendment out of order as involving an additional charge upon Crown. Mr. Speaker upheld ruling of Chairman of Committees, Committee resumed, 320, 324, 325, 327, 330, 332; Committee resumed, reported with amendments, Motion for Adoption of Report, amendment (Mr. Match) to recommit agreed to, recommitted, 333-5; House in Committee, reported 2nd with further amendment, Report adopted, 339; Bill read 3rd and sent to Council, 342; returned with amendments, 374; House in Committee, 488; Committee Disagrees to some and agrees to remainder of Council's amendments, Message to Council, 490; Message from Council not insisting on amendments disagreed to by Assembly, 512; Assent reported, 547.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND (BODIES CORPORATE) BILL:
Motion (Mr. L. O. Martin) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 584; read 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted 51; read 3rd and sent to Council, 63; returned with amendments, 158; House in Committee, Council's amendments agreed to, Message to Council, 166; Assent reported, 174.

CLOSING SETTLEMENT (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr. Sinclair) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 544; read 2nd and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 655-6; read 3rd and sent to Council, 561; returned with an amendment, 596; House in Committee, Council's amendment agreed to, Message to Council, 597; Assent reported, 607.

COAL MINES REGULATION (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Message from Governor, 607; Motion (Mr. Vincent) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 568;
INDEX.
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B

BILLS (continued)—

PROCEEDINGS ON (continued)—

CONSERVATIONAL (see "TWO. ETC.")

CONVENTIONAL (AMENDMENT) BILL—

Motion (Mr. Treatt) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 250; read 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 252; read 3rd and sent to Council, 253; returned without amendment, 254; Assent reported, 255.

CONVENTIONAL, TRUSTEE AND PRORATE (AMENDMENT) BILL—

Motion (Mr. L. O. Martin) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 196; read 2nd, committed, reported with amendments, Report adopted, 292; read 3rd and sent to Council, 293; returned without amendment, 294; Assent reported, 295.

COWMILLA IRRIGATION AREA DEEP DRAINAGE BILL—

Message from Governor, 270; Motion (Major Reid) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 279; Motion for 2nd and Debate adjourned, 276; resumed and adjourned, 282; resumed, read 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 291; read 3rd and sent to Council, 295; returned without amendment, 299; Assent reported, 300.

COWMILLA LANDS AND CLOSER SETTLEMENT (AMENDMENT) BILL—

Message from Governor, 210; Motion (Mr. Sinclair) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 219; Motion for 2nd and Debate adjourned, 227; read 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3rd and sent to Council, 229; returned with amendment, 249; House in Committee, Council’s amendment agreed to, Message to Council, 282; Assent reported, 283.

COWMILLA IRRIGATION AREA DEEP DRAINAGE BILL—

Message from Governor, 86; Motion (Mr. Richardson) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 86; read 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3rd and sent to Council, 108; returned without amendment, 122; Assent reported, 122.

CROWN LANDS AND CLOSER SETTLEMENT (AMENDMENT) BILL—

Message from Governor, 210; Motion (Mr. Sinclair) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 219; Motion for 2nd and Debate adjourned, 227; read 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3rd and sent to Council, 229; returned with an amendment, 249; House in Committee, Council’s amendment agreed to, Message to Council, 282; Assent reported, 283.

CROWN LANDS AND CLOSER SETTLEMENT (AMENDMENT) BILL—

Message from Governor, 158; Motion (Major Reid) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 158; Motion for 2nd and Debate adjourned, 157; resumed and adjourned, 164; resumed, read 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3rd, and sent to Council, 226; returned without amendment, 237; Assent reported, 258.

COWN MULLA IRRIGATION AREA DEEP DRAINAGE BILL—

Message from Governor, 240; Motion (Mr. L. O. Martin) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 240; read 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 457; House in Committee, 492, 518, 515; reported with an amendment, Report adopted, 516; read 3rd and sent to Council, 519; returned with amendments, 536; House in Committee, 562; Council’s amendments agreed to with a consequential amendment, Message to Council, 572-3; Message from Council agreeing to Assembly’s consequential amendment, 584; Assent reported, 606.

COWN MULLA IRRIGATION AREA DEEP DRAINAGE BILL—

Message from Governor, 277; Motion (Major Reid) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 242; Motion for 2nd and Debate adjourned, 255; Debate resumed and adjourned, 272; House in Committee, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 277; read 3rd and sent to Council, 281; returned without amendment, 409; Assent reported, 409.

COWN MULLA IRRIGATION AREA DEEP DRAINAGE BILL—

Message from Governor, 277; Motion (Major Reid) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 242; Motion for 2nd and Debate adjourned, 255; Debate resumed and adjourned, 272; House in Committee, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 277; read 3rd and sent to Council, 281; returned without amendment, 409; Assent reported, 409.

COWN MULLA IRRIGATION AREA DEEP DRAINAGE BILL—

Message from Governor, 211; Motion (Mr. Muter) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 218; Motion for 2nd and Debate adjourned, 213; read 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3rd, and sent to Council, 229; returned without amendment, 237; Assent reported, 258.
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BILLS (continued):

PROCEEDINGS ON (continued):

FILMS. (See "THEATRES, PUBLIC HALLS AND CINEMATOGRAPH FILMS (AMENDMENT) BILL").

FINANCES ADJUSTMENT BILL:
Message from Governor, 112; Motion (Mr. Mann) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, 132; read 2°, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° and sent to Council, 140; returned without amendment, 157; Assent reported, 178.

FISHERIES AND OYSTER FARMS (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Message from Governor, 137; Motion (Mr. Gullen) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, 138; read 2°, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° and sent to Council, 140; returned without amendment, 157; Assent reported, 167.

FRIENDLY SOCIETIES (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Message from Governor, 166; Motion (Mr. Richardson) for leave to bring in, agreed to; Bill presented and read 1°, 174.

GOVERNMENT GUARANTEES.

GLEN DAVIS BILL:
Message from Governor, 568; Motion (Mr. J. O. Martin) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, 585; read 2° and committed, 597; House in Committee, reported with amendments, Report adopted, read 3° and sent to Council, 601; returned with an amendment, House in Committee, House's amendments agreed to, Message to Council, 624; Assent reported, 628.

HOLDENS' AGREEMENT RATIFICATION BILL:
Message to Council, 124; Assent reported, 128.

IMPERIAL SERVICE CLUE BILL:
Message from Governor, 238; Motion (Mr. Stanley) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, 238; read 2°, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° and sent to Council, 244; returned without amendment, 260; Assent reported, 268.

INCOME TAX BILL:
Report adopted, read 3° and sent to Council, 242; returned without amendment, 260; Assent reported, 268.

INCOME TAX (MANAGEMENT BILL):
Report adopted, read 3° and sent to Council, 424; returned without amendment, 439; Assent reported, 448.

INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION BILL:
Message from Governor, 543; Motion (Mr. Richardson) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, 573; read 2°, committed, 574; House in Committee, reported without an amendment, Report adopted, read 3° and sent to Council, 624; returned without amendment, 642; Assent reported, 665.

INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION BILL:
Message from Governor, 601; Motion (Mr. Gullen) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, 601; Motion for 2° and Debate adjourned, 602; resumed and adjourned, 1001; Debate resumed, amendment negatived, Bill read 2°, committed, reported with amendments, Motion made for adoption of Report and amendment to point out negatived, Report adopted, read 3° and sent to Council, 103-6; returned with amendments, 109; House in Committee, Council's amendments agreed to, Message to Council, 124; Assent reported, 128.

INCLOSED LANDS PROTECTION (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Message from Governor, 583; Motion (Mr. Spooner) for leave in, agreed to; Bill presented and read 1°, 585; read 2° and committed, 597; House in Committee, report without amendment, House in Committee, House's amendments agreed to, Message to Council, 502-3; Assent reported, 608.

GREAT NEDERLAND (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr. Spooner) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, 339; read 2° and committed, 425; House in Committee, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° and sent to Council, 500; returned without amendment, 572; Assent reported, 600.

HUNTER DISTRICT WATER, SEWERAGE AND DRAINAGE BILL:
Message from Governor, 99; Motion (Mr. Spooner) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, 92; read 2°, committed, reported with an amendment, Report adopted, read 3° and sent to Council, 107; returned with amendments, 122; House in Committee, Council's amendments agreed to, Message to Council, 136; Assent reported, 167.

HUNTER DISTRICT WATER, SEWERAGE AND DRAINAGE BILL:
Message from Governor, 166; Motion (Mr. Gullen) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, 166; read 2°, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 180; read 3° and sent to Council, 168; returned without amendment, 171; Assent reported, 180.

HUNTER DISTRICT WATER, SEWERAGE AND DRAINAGE BILL:
Message from Governor, 37; Motion (Mr. Gullen) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, 37; read 2°, committed, 61; House in Committee, reported with an amendment, Report adopted, 106; read 3° and sent to Council, 624; returned without amendment, 489; Assent reported, 488.

INDEX.

Message from Governor, 543; Standing Orders suspended (Urgency) to bring in and pass through all stages in one day, 548; Ordered (Mr. Richardson) founded on Resolution of Ways and Means (No. 21), Bill presented and read 1°, read 2°, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° and sent to Council, 554; returned without amendment, 583; Assent reported, 605.

INCOME TAX BILL:
Message from Governor, 543; Motion (Mr. Richardson) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, read 2°, committed, reported with amendments, Report adopted, 543; read 3° and sent to Council, 656; returned without amendment, 583; Assent reported, 605.

INCOME TAX BILL:
Message from Governor, 543; Motion (Mr. Richardson) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, read 2°, Point of Order—This in adverse joint certificate from consolidators Bill should not be regarded as consolidating measure. Mr. Speaker said it was for House to decide whether it would accept explanatory note and certificate from Under-Secretary, read 2°, committed, 622; House in Committee, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 694; read 3° and sent to Council, 628; returned without amendment, 642; Assent reported, 665.
CONTINUED:

INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION (AMENDMENT) BILL:—

Message from Governor, 344; Motion (Mr. Stevens) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, 268-9; Motion for 2° and Debate adjourned, 351; Debate resumed, Bill read 2°, committed, reported without amendment, Motion made for adoption of Report, Amendment (Mr. Clarence Martin) to recommence negatived; Original Questions proposed and Debate adjourned by operation of Special Order, 354-5; Report adopted, read 3° and sent to Council, 359; returned with an amendment, House in Committee, Council's amendment agreed to, Message to Council, 365-6; Assent reported, 370.

INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION AND WORKERS' COMPENSATION (AMENDMENT) BILL:—

Message from Governor, 217; Motion (Mr. Richardson) for leave to bring in and Debate adjourned, 231; resumed and agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, 237; Motion for 2° and Debate adjourned, 242: resumed and adjourned, 245; resumed, amendment (Mr. Davidson) to leave out word "now" and insert "this day three months," negatived, read 2°, committed, reported with amendments, Report adopted, 247; read 3° and sent to Council, 250; returned with amendments, 260; House in Committee 262; 263: Committee disagrees to one and agrees to remainder of Council's amendments, Message to Council, 268; Message from Council not laying an amendment disagreed to by Assembly, 255; Assent reported, 258.

IRRIGATION AND WATER (AMENDMENT) BILL:—

Message from Governor, 686; Motion (Mr. Spooner) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, 573; read 2°, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° and sent to Council, 581-2; returned without amendment, 598; Assent reported, 607.

LAW OF EVIDENCE BILL:—

Message (Mr. Stevens) and read 1°, pro forma, 10.

LIBRARY BILL:—

Message from Governor, 494; Motion (Mr. Drummond) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, 529-30; Motion for 2° and Debate adjourned, 539; Debate resumed, read 2°, committed, reported with amendments, Report adopted, 544; read 3° and sent to Council, 555; returned without amendment, 564; Assent reported, 567.

LIFE, FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE (AMENDMENT) BILL:—

Message (Mr. L. O. Martin) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, 237; read 2°, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 242; read 3° and sent to Council, 246; returned without amendment, 251; Motion for 2° and Debate adjourned, 255; resumed and adjourned, 257; Assent reported, 264.

LIFE and TENANT (AMENDMENT) BILL:—

Message from Governor, 591; Motion (Mr. Spooner) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, 345-6; Motion for 2° and Debate adjourned, 349; Debate resumed, read 2°, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 351; read 3° and sent to Council, 359; returned with amendments, 362; Assent reported, 366.

LOAN BILL (1938-39):—

Message from Governor, 249; Standing Orders suspended (Urgency) to bring in and pass through all stages in one day, 389; Ordered (Mr. Richardson) founded on Resolution of Ways and Means (No. 11), Bill presented and read 1°, 369; read 2°, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° and sent to Council, 371; returned without amendment, 377; Assent reported, 380.

LOAN BILL (1939-40):—

Message from Governor, 554; Standing Orders suspended (Urgency) to bring in and pass through all stages in one day, 589; Ordered (Mr. Richardson) founded on Resolution of Ways and Means (No. 29), Bill presented and read 1°, 522; read 2°, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° and sent to Council, 525; returned without amendment, 526; Assent reported, 528.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (AMENDMENT) BILL:—

Message from Governor, 49; Motion (Mr. Spooner) for leave to bring in, and Debate adjourned, 57; resumed and agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, 96; read 2°, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° and sent to Council, 106; returned without amendment, 108; Assent reported, 112.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (AMENDMENT) BILL (1939):—

Message from Governor, 382; Motion (Mr. Spooner) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, 383; read 2°, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° and sent to Council, 385; returned with amendments, 390; House in Committee, Council's amendments agreed to, Message to Council, 391; Assent reported, 396.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (AMENDMENT) BILL (1940):—

Message from Governor, 686; Motion (Mr. L. O. Martin) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, 687; read 2°, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° and sent to Council, 690; returned without amendment, 697.
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BILLS (continued):—

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (CITY OF PARKESWATTA) BILL:—

Motion (Mr. Spooner) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 163; read 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3rd and sent to Council, 167; returned without amendment, 171; Assent reported, 174.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (FURTHER AMENDMENT) BILL:—

Message from Governor, 577; Motion (Mr. L. O. Martin) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 355; read 2nd, committed, reported with amendments, Report adopted, read 3rd and sent to Council, 590; returned without amendment, 602; Assent reported, 609.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (REGULATION OF FLATS) BILL:—

Motion (Mr. Spooner) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 338-40; motion for 2nd and Debate adjourned, 681; resumed, read 3rd, committed, reported with amendments, Report adopted, 685; read 3rd and sent to Council, 687; returned with an amendment, House in Committee, Council's amendments agreed to, Message to Council, 689-9.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (SUPERANNUATION) AMENDMENT BILL:—

Message from Governor, 624; Motion (Mr. L. O. Martin) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 624; read 2nd and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 637-8; read 3rd and sent to Council, 642.

MAIN ROADS (AMENDMENT) BILL (changed from MAIN ROADS AND MOTOR TRAFFIC (AMENDMENT) BILL):—

Message from Governor, 205; Motion (Lieut.-Col. Braxton) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 596; read 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3rd and sent to Council, 600; returned without amendment, 609; Assent reported, 607.

MANCHESTER CITY INDEPENDENT ORDER OF Oddfellows FRIENDLY SOCIETY (RULES VALIDATION) BILL:—

Message from Governor, 24; Motion (Mr. Stevens) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 32; read 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 47; read 3rd and sent to Council, 49; returned without amendment, 52; Assent reported, 59.

MARKETING OF PRIMARY PRODUCTS (AMENDMENT) BILL:—

Motion (Major Reid) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 65; Motion for 2nd and Debate adjourned, 83; resumed, Bill read 2nd, committed, reported with amendments, Report adopted, 85; read 3rd and sent to Council, 89; returned without amendment, 101; Assent reported, 115.

MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS BILL:—

Message from Governor, 83; Motion (Mr. FitzSimons) for leave to bring in, and Debate adjourned, 33; resumed, Question agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 35; Motion for 2nd and Debate adjourned, 57; resumed, amendment (Mr. Kelly) to refer to Select Committee and Debate adjourned, 66; resumed and Debate adjourned, 67, 75; resumed and amendment negatived, Bill read 2nd and committed, 77; House in Committee, 130, 171, 176, 178, 210, 211; reported with amendments, Report adopted, 218; read 3rd and sent to Council, 217; returned with amendments, 253; House in Committee, Council's amendments agreed to, Message to Council, 263; Assent reported, 267.

MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS (AMENDMENT) BILL:—

Message from Governor, 335, 344; Motion (Mr. Richardson) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 339; Motion for 2nd and Debate adjourned, 344; Debate resumed and adjourned, 345, 346, 359; Debate resumed, Bill read 2nd, committed, reported with amendments, Report adopted, 360-2; read 3rd and sent to Council, 365; returned with an amendment, 376; House in Committee, Council's amendment agreed to, Message to Council, 377; Assent reported, 379.

MENTAL DEFECTIVES (CONVICTED PERSONS) BILL:—

Message from Governor, 125; Motion (Mr. L. O. Martin) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 167; Motion for 2nd and Debate adjourned, 271; resumed and adjourned, 291; Debate resumed, read 2nd, and committed, 386; House in Committee, reported with amendments, Report adopted, 388; read 3rd and sent to Council, 391-2; returned with amendments, 455; House in Committee, Council's amendments agreed to, Message to Council, 395; Assent reported, 459.

MILK BOARD (MEMBERS OF OFFICE) BILL:—

Motion (Mr. Primary) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 384; Motion for 2nd and Debate adjourned, 392; read 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3rd and sent to Council, 478-9; returned without amendment, 568; Assent reported, 607.

MINERS RESCUE (VALIDATION) BILL:—

Message from Governor, 24; Motion (Mr. Vincent) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 372; read 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3rd and sent to Council, 373; returned without amendment, 379; Assent reported, 383.

MONOPOLIES (AMENDMENT) BILL:—

Motion (Mr. Martin) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 530; read 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3rd and sent to Council, 544; returned without amendment, 581; Assent reported, 609.
BILLS (continued):—

MOTION OF RESOLUTION (URGENCY) BILL:—
Message from Governor, 568; Motion (Mr. P. J. B. Cavenagh) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, 569; Motion for 2° and Debate adjourned, 570; Debate resumed and adjourned (by operation of Sessional Order), 571.

SCARCE MINTAGE BILL:—
Message from Governor, 257; Motion (Mr. Story) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, 258; Motion for 2° and Debate adjourned, 259; Debate resumed and adjourned (by operation of Sessional Order), 260.

PUBLIC HOSPITALS (AMENDMENT) BILL:—
Message from Governor, 231; Motion (Mr. J. F. McNab) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, 232; Motion for 2° and Debate adjourned, 233; Debate resumed and adjourned (by operation of Sessional Order), 234.

NEW SOUTH WALES PUB CRIM BILL:—
Motion (Mr. Street) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, 638; read 2°, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 640; read 3° and sent to Council, 642; returned without amendment, 644; Assent reported, 646.

ANZAC MEMORIAL HALL BILL:—
Message from Governor, 295; Motion (Lieut.-Col. Brunker) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, 296; Motion for 2° and Debate adjourned, 298; Debate resumed and adjourned (by operation of Sessional Order), 300.

PARLIAMENTARY EVIDENCE (AMENDMENT) BILL:—
Motion (Mr. L. O. Martin) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, 301; read 2°, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 302; read 3° and sent to Council, 304; returned without amendment, 306; Assent reported, 308.

PUBLIC VEHICLES (OWNERSHIP) BILL:—
Message from Governor, 522; Standing Orders suspended (Urgency) to bring in and pass through all stages in one day, 524;Ordered (Lieut.-Col. Brunker), founded on Resolution of Ways and Means (No. 36), Bill presented and read 1°, read 2°, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° and sent to Council, 526; returned without amendment, 527; Assent reported, 528.

MOTOR VEHICLES (TAXATION) BILL:—
Message from Governor, 435; Motion (Mr. L. O. Martin) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 437; read 3° and sent to Council, 439; returned without amendment, 440; Assent reported, 441.

POLICE REGULATION (AMENDMENT) BILL:—
Message from Governor, 447; Motion (Mr. T. W. H. Topping) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill present and read 1°, 448; Motion for 2° and Debate adjourned, 449; Debate resumed, Bill read 2°, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 450; read 3° and sent to Council, 452; returned without amendment, 453; Assent reported, 454.

POLICE REVENUE BILL:—
Message from Governor, 447; Motion (Mr. T. W. H. Topping) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, 449.

POTATO GROWERS LICENSING BILL:—
Message from Governor, 624; Motion (Major Reid) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, 625; Motion for 2° and Debate adjourned, 626; Debate resumed, Bill read 2°, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 627; read 3° and sent to Council, 629; returned without amendment, 630; Assent reported, 631.

PRIVATE HOSPITALS (AMENDMENT) BILL:—
Message from Governor, 90.

PUBLIC HEALTH (AMENDMENT) BILL:—
Motion (Mr. F. Morgan) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, 35; read 2°, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 37; read 3° and sent to Council, 39; returned without amendment, 40; Assent reported, 41.

PUBLIC HOSPITALS (AMENDMENT) BILL:—
Message from Governor, 670; Motion (Mr. P. J. B. Cavenagh) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, 671; read 2°, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 672; read 3° and sent to Council, 674; returned without amendment, 675.

PUBLIC WORKS (AMENDMENT) BILL:—
Message from Governor, 24; Motion (Lieut.-Col. Brunker) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, 24; Motion for 2° and Debate adjourned, 25; Debate resumed, Bill read 2°, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 26; read 3° and sent to Council, 27; returned without amendment, 28; Assent reported, 29.

PUBLIC WORKS (AMENDMENT) BILL:—
Message from Governor, 90; Motion (Mr. L. O. Martin) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, 91.

RACING TAXATION (HIBITTED TAX) BILL:—
Message from Governor, 518; Standing Orders suspended (Urgency) to bring in and pass through all stages in one day, 520; Ordered (Mr. Richardson), founded on Resolution of Ways and Means (No. 36), Bill presented and read 1°, read 2°, read 3° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 522; read 3° and sent to Council, 524; returned without amendment, 526; Assent reported, 527.

RURAL RECONSTRUCTION BILL:—
Message from Governor, 376; Motion (Mr. Metri) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, 377; read 2° and committed, 378; House in Committee, 379; returned with amendments, Report adopted, 380; House in Committee, 381; Council's amendments agreed to, Message to Council, 382; Assent reported, 383.
BILLS (continued):—

ST. ANN'S CHURCH OF ENGLAND (RYDE) CEMETERY BILL:—
Message from Governor, 610; Motion (Lent-Col. Brummer) for leave to bring in, agreed to; Bill presented and read 1st, 638; read 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 642; read 3rd and sent to Council, 645; Assent reported, 672.

SOCIAL SERVICES TAX BILL:—
Message from Governor, 458; Motion (Mr. Richardson) for leave to bring in, agreed to; Bill presented and read 1st, 429; Motion for 2nd, Point of Order;—Mr. Lang submitted that Bill out of order as it proposed to amend Widows' Pensions Act without mention in Title;—Mr. Speaker ruled Bill in order in view of terms of Standing Order No. 24, 488; Bill read 2nd and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 516; Order of Day discharged and Bill withdrawn, 523.

SOCIAL SERVICES TAX BILL (AMENDMENT) BILL:—
Message from Governor, 458; Motion (Mr. Sinclair) for leave to bring in, agreed to; Bill presented and read 1st, 55; Motion for 2nd, Point of Order;—Mr. Lang submitted that Bill out of order as it proposed to amend Widows' Pensions Act without mention in Title;—Mr. Speaker ruled Bill in order in view of terms of Standing Order No. 24, 560; Bill read 2nd and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 57; read 3rd and sent to Council, 58-60; returned with amendments, 92; House in Committee, 124, 128, 130; Council's amendments agreed to, Message to Council, 130; Assent reported, 140.

SOIL CONSERVATION BILL:—
Message from Governor, 458; Motion (Mr. Vincent) for leave to bring in, agreed to; Bill presented and read 1st, 52; Motion for 2nd and Debate adjourned, 58; resumed and adjourned, 52, 54; resumed, read 2nd, committed, 56; reported with amendments, Report adopted, 57; read 3rd and sent to Council, 59-60; returned with amendments, 92; House in Committee, 124, 128, 130; Council's amendments agreed to, Message to Council, 130; Assent reported, 140.

SOUTH HEAD CEMETERY BILL:—
Motion (Mr. Sinclair) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 276; read 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 278; read 3rd and sent to Council, 281; returned without amendment, 290; Assent reported, 339.

STAMP DUTIES (AMENDMENT) BILL:—
Message from Governor, 137; Standing Orders suspended (Urgency) to bring in and pass through all stages in one day, 140; Ordered (Mr. Mac) founded on Resolution of Ways and Means (No. 2), Bill presented and read 1st, read 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3rd and sent to Council, 155-4; returned without amendment, 157; Assent reported, 173.

STAMP DUTIES (AMENDMENT) BILL (No. 2):—
Message from Governor, 543; Standing Orders suspended (Urgency) to bring in and pass through all stages in one day, 548; Ordered (Mr. Richardson) founded on Resolution of Ways and Means (No. 28), Bill presented and read 1st, read 2nd and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3rd, and sent to Council, 572; returned with amendments, 590; House in Committee, Council's amendments agreed to, Message to Council, 599-1; Assent reported, 606.

STOCK FOODS AND MEDICINES BILL:—
Message from Governor, 660; Motion (Major Reid) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 583; Order of Day discharged and Bill withdrawn, 585.

STAMP DUTIES (AMENDMENT) BILL (No. 2):—
Message from Governor, 635; Motion (Major Reid) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 547; read 2nd and committed, 577; reported with amendments, Report adopted, 651; read 3rd and sent to Council, 656; returned with amendments, House in Committee, Council's amendments agreed to, Message to Council, 659.

SUPPLY BILL (1938):—
Message from Governor, 114; Standing Orders suspended (Urgency) to bring in and pass through all stages in one day, 114; Ordered (Mr. Moir) founded on Resolution of Ways and Means (No. 1), Bill presented and read 1st, read 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3rd and sent to Council, 114-116; returned without amendment, 122; Assent reported, 131.

SUPPLY BILL (1939):—
Standing Orders suspended (Urgency) to bring in and pass through all stages in one day, 480; Message from Governor, 484; Ordered (Mr. Richardson) founded on Resolution of Ways and Means (No. 34), Bill presented and read 1st, read 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3rd and sent to Council, 494-6; returned without amendment, 497; Assent reported, 494.

SWINE BRANDING BILL:—
Message from Governor, 578; Motion (Major Reid) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 583; read 2nd and committed pro forma, reported, Report adopted, 641; recommitted, reported 3rd with further amendments, Report adopted, 646; read 3rd and sent to Council, 647; returned without amendment, 664; Assent reported, 671.
INDEX.
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BILLS (continued):

PROCEEDINGS on (continued):

SYDNEY CORPORATION (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion (Mr. J. O. Martin) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, 648; read 2°, committed, reported with an amendment, Report adopted, 632; read 3° and sent to Council, 653; returned without amendment, 664; Assent reported, 672.

SYDNEY CORPORATION (DERATIFICATION) BILL:
Motion (Mr. J. O. Martin) for leave to bring in Bill, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, 487; read 2°, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° and sent to Council, 496; returned without amendment, 533; Assent reported, 577.

SYDNEY HOSPITAL (NURSES' QUARTERS) BILL:
Message from Governor, 466.

TAXATION (UNEMPLOYMENT RELIEF AND SOCIAL SERVICES) AMENDMENT BILL:
Message from Governor, 466; Motion (Mr. Richardson) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, 636; read 2°, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° and sent to Council, 666; returned without amendment, 674.

TECHNICAL EDUCATION BILL:
Message from Governor, 428; Motion (Mr. Drummond) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, 278; Order of Day discharged, Bill withdrawn, 628.

TECHNICAL EDUCATION BILL (No. 2):
Message from Governor, 668; Motion (Mr. Martin) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, 629; Motion for 2° and Debate adjourned, 635; Debate resumed and adjourned, 634, 669; Debate resumed, read 2°, and committed, 667; House in Committee, 665, 674; reported with amendments, Report adopted, 674; read 3°, and sent to Council, 676-7; returned without amendment, 697.

THEATRES AND PUBLIC HALLS (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Message from Governor, 339; Motion (Mr. Gollan) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, 342; read 2°, committed, reported with amendments, Report adopted, 313; read 3° and sent to Council, 326; returned without amendment, 513; Assent reported, 521.

THEATRES, PUBLIC HALLS AND CINEMATOGRAPH FILMS (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Message from Governor, 325; Motion (Mr. Gollan) for leave to bring in, agreed to, 228; Bill presented and read 1°, 245; Motion for 2° and Debate adjourned, 247, 251; read 2°, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° and sent to Council, 251; returned with an amendment, 269; House in Committee, Council's amendment agreed to, Message to Council, 265; Assent reported, 267.

THE CONGREGATIONAL UNION INCORPORATION (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Received from Legislative Council (together with copy of Report from Select Committee) and read 1° (Mr. Sanders), 86; read 2° committed, reported without amendment; Report adopted, read 3° and returned to Council without amendment, 91; Assent reported, 112.

UNEMPLOYMENT RELIEF TAX BILL:
Message from Governor, 425; Standing Orders suspended (Urgency) to bring in and pass through all stages in one day, 48; Ordered (Mr. Richardson) founded on Resolution of Ways and Means (No. 12), Bill presented and read 1°, read 2° and committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° and sent to Council, 465-7; returned without amendment, 489; Assent reported, 495.

UNEMPLOYMENT RELIEF TAX (MANAGEMENT) BILL:
Message from Governor, 428; Motion (Mr. Richardson) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, 484; Motion for 2°, amendment (Mr. Rosenthal) to omit "now" and add "after the Treasurer has delivered his Budget" ruled out of order by Deputy-Speaker; further amendment (Mr. Steavenson) to omit "now" and add this day three weeks," Amendment negatived, Debate adjourned by operation of Sessional Order, 434; Debate resumed, read 2° and committed, 437-8; House in Committee, 445; reported without amendment, Report adopted, 489; read 3° and sent to Council, 452-3; returned with an amendment, 491; House in Committee, Council's amendment agreed to, Message to Council, 491; Assent reported, 493.

WALKER TRUSTS BILL:
Motion (Mr. J. O. Martin) for leave to bring in, agreed to, 229; Bill presented pursuant to leave granted and read 1°, 226; read 2°, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° and sent to Council, 256; returned with an amendment, 248; House in Committee, Council's amendment agreed to, 250; Assent reported, 259.

WHEAT INDUSTRY STABILIZATION BILL:
Message from Governor, 226; Motion (Major Reid) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, 257; read 2°, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3° and sent to Council, 256; returned without amendment, 248; Assent reported, 259.

WHEAT PRODUCERS (PRICES FIXATION) BILL:
Message from Governor, 136; Motion (Major Reid) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, 158; read 2°, committed, reported without amendment; Report adopted, 163; read 3° and sent to Council, 166; returned without amendment, 171; Assent reported, 183.

WORKERS' COMPENSATION (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Message from Governor, 588; Motion (Mr. Gollan) for leave to bring in, agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, 698.
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B

BLACK ROD:—
Delivers Message from Governor, 2.

BRICK COMBINES (See “PRICE-FIXING BY BRICK AND OTHER COMBINES”).

BROWN, MALCOLM, ESQUIRE, M.L.A. (See “DEATHS”).

BOOK RAILWAY BREAK-OF-GAUGE DEVICE (See “RAILWAYS”; also “COMMITTEES”).

BUDGET (See “FINANCE”).

BUSES (See “TRANSPORT”).

BUSINESS (See also “SESSIONAL ORDERS”):—
Amendment of Motion of General Business, 50, 56.
Amendment of Address-in-Reply, negatived, 21, 2.
Formal—Third reading of Bill taken as, 49, 89, 156.
Notice of Motion—Urgency—Suspension of Standing Orders—To give after expiration of time prescribed, 174, 5.
Order of the Day for resumption of Debate on Motion for leave to bring in Bill discharged, 56; for 2° of Bill discharged and Bill withdrawn, 625, 625; on 3° of Bill discharged and Bill withdrawn, 545.
Interrupted to lay Paper on Table, 408, 410.

FORMAL AND PLACING:—

GENERAL:—
Order of the Day discharged, Motion withdrawn, 542.
Speaker declines motion had lapsed owing to absence of member in charge on interruption of Debate under Sessional Orders, 673.
Standing and Sessional Orders suspended to consider Motion of General Business, 315, 318, 407.
Sessional Orders suspended to continue Debate after 6 p.m., 407, 611.
Urgency motion to consider Order of Day of General Business, 353.
Urgency motion to consider Notice of Motion of General Business, negatived, 675.

MOTIONS:—
On notice, moved and withdrawn, motion containing negative provision, moved by consent without notice, agreed to, 217.

QUESTIONS—ORDERLY CONDUCT OF BUSINESS:—
Statement by Mr. Speaker respecting practice and method of asking Questions and respecting orderly conduct, 341.

C

CASTING VOTE (See “SPEAKER” and “DEPUTY-SPEAKER”).

CENSURE (See “VOTE OF CENSURE”).

CHAFFEY, CAPTAIN THE HON. F. A. (See also “CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES”):—
Congratulating on approaching twenty-five years’ service in House, 233.

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES (See also “SPEAKER!”)
Ruling of, on Child Welfare Bill referred to Speaker, 320.

TEMPORARY CHAIRMAN:—
Speaker’s warrant appointing, 3.
Resignation of Mr. Prime, 589.
Speaker’s warrant appointing Captain the Hon. F. A. Chaffey, 393.

CHILD WELFARE DEPARTMENT:—
TRANSFER OF MR. C. T. WOOD TO JUSTICE DEPARTMENT:—
Motion (Mr. Maddock) (after suspension of Standing and Sessional Orders as a matter of Urgency), That, in view of the unsatisfactory circumstances surrounding the impending transfer to the Justice Department of Mr. C. T. Wood, Secretary, this House is of opinion that the Government should, at once, appoint an impartial investigation to inquire into the whole of the administration of the Department, etc., negatived, 235-6.

CLERK OF ASSEMBLY:—
Announces absence of Mr. Speaker from New South Wales, 369.
Announces unavoidable absence of Mr. Speaker, 235, 237, 239, 660.
Lays paper on Table, 4, 25, 26, 89, 100.
Reads Proclamation on Opening of Session, 1.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL OF NEW SOUTH WALES—ELECTION OF MEMBER TO:—
Reads writ for, 584, 510.
Reads Order of Day, and displays Ballot Box for, 415, 587.
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C

CLOSER SETTLEMENT:

BAIL BLAIR ESTATE:
Motion (Mr. Sinclair) for approval of purchase of, and Debate adjourned, 35; Debate resumed and adjourned, 57; resumed and Motion agreed to, 40.1.

PIALLAWAY ESTATE:
Motion (Mr. Sinclair) for approval of purchase of, and Debate adjourned, 36; resumed and Motion agreed to, 44.

MUNYAPLA ESTATE:
Motion (Mr. Sinclair) for approval of purchase of, and Debate adjourned, 36; resumed and Motion agreed to, 44.

GUNNY ESTATE:
Motion (Mr. Sinclair) for approval of purchase of, and Debate adjourned, 36; resumed and amendment (Mr. Davidson) to leave out all words after word "That" and insert certain words, negatived, Motion agreed to, 45.

MUNDEWO WEST ESTATE:
Motion (Mr. Sinclair) for approval of purchase of, and Debate adjourned, 36; resumed and Motion agreed to, 45.

THALEE ESTATE:
Motion (Mr. Sinclair) for approval of purchase of, and Debate adjourned, 36; resumed and adjourned, 45; resumed and Motion agreed to, 47.

BAROOCIA ESTATE:
Motion (Mr. Sinclair) for approval of purchase of, and Debate adjourned, 207; resumed and adjourned, 213, 214; resumed and Motion agreed to, 218.

CLOSURE (See also "SPEAKER"):

COMBINES:
Motion (Mr. James C. Ross) (after suspension of Standing Orders—Urgency), That, in the opinion of this House, proceedings should be instituted forthwith against any price fixing, or other, etc., etc.,—ruled out of Order by Mr. Speaker, 216.

COMMITTEES:
Speaker's, to administer Oath or Affirmation of Allegiance to Members, 1.
Deputy Speaker's, to administer Oath or Affirmation of Allegiance to Members, 3.

COMMISSIONS:
Speaker's, to administer Oath or Affirmation of Allegiance to Members.
Deputy Speaker's, to administer Oath or Affirmation of Allegiance to Members.

COMMITTEES (See also "FINANCE"):

COAL-MINING (See also "MINING"):—

CLOSURE (See also "SPEAKER"):
Motion "That the Question be now put" (Order Standing Order No. 175) (moved in Committee recorded), 247, 448(2), 465, 476, 579, 590, 592, 594, 516, 670, 680, 684, 688, 694, 695.

CLOSURE (See also "SPEAKER"):
Motion "That the Question be now put," (Order Standing Order No. 175) (moved in Committee recorded), 247, 448(2), 465, 476, 579, 590, 592, 594, 516, 670, 680, 684, 688, 694, 695.

CLOSURE (See also "SPEAKER"):
Motion "That the Question be now put," (Order Standing Order No. 175) (moved in Committee recorded), 247, 448(2), 465, 476, 579, 590, 592, 594, 516, 670, 680, 684, 688, 694, 695.

CLOSURE (See also "SPEAKER"):
Motion "That the Question be now put," (Order Standing Order No. 175) (moved in Committee recorded), 247, 448(2), 465, 476, 579, 590, 592, 594, 516, 670, 680, 684, 688, 694, 695.

CLOSURE (See also "SPEAKER"):
Motion "That the Question be now put," (Order Standing Order No. 175) (moved in Committee recorded), 247, 448(2), 465, 476, 579, 590, 592, 594, 516, 670, 680, 684, 688, 694, 695.
COMMITTEES—continued:

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS ORDERED:
Motion made (Mr. L. O. Martin) for Sessional Order appointing, amendment (Mr. O'Sullivan) to personnel, amendment withdrawn, Sessional Order agreed to, 25.

Motion (Mr. Stevens) for reference of whole of Standing Orders, and Debate adjourned, 29; resumed, Motion agreed to, 31; Report, 57.

Motion (Mr. Thomas) (by consent) for reference of Standing Order 248 in respect of Select Committees, agreed to, 385; Report, 305.

Designation of Mr. Primrose as member of, 389.

Motion (Lient.-Col. Bremer) to add Mr. Turner in place of Mr. Primrose, resigned, 480.

SELECT:

ABATTOIRS AND SALEYARDS—ADMINISTRATION OF:
Motion (Mr. Carter) to lay upon Table Minutes of Proceedings of and Evidence taken before Select Committee upon, during Session 1937-38, 25.

Motion (Mr. Lang) for appointment of Select Committee to inquire into and report upon, etc.; and Debate adjourned, 299; resumed and adjourned, 483; resumed and ministered, 518.

ABORIGINES PROTECTION BOARD—ADMINISTRATION OF:
Motion (Mr. Davidson) to lay upon Table Minutes of Proceedings of and Evidence taken before Select Committee upon, during Session 1938-39, 480.

BOOCK RAILWAY BREAK-OF-GAUGE DEVICE:
Motion (Major Shand), That, in the opinion of this House, the Government should take immediate steps to construct a device known as the Boock Railway Break-of-Gauge Device; amendment (Mr. Baddeley) for reference to Select Committee and Debate adjourned, 299; Motion (Major Shand) (by consent) dropped, 299; Report, 387; Motion (Major Shand) (after suspension of Standing and Sessional Orders as a matter of Urgency) for adoption of Report, agreed to, 371.

COMMISSIONERS:

OF YOUTH:
Motion (Mr. L. O. Martin) for appointment of Select Committee to inquire into and report on the Youth of New South Wales with particular reference to certain aspects, etc., etc., and Debate adjourned, 383; Debate resumed and adjourned, 372-3; Debate resumed (after suspension of Standing and Sessional Orders as a matter of Urgency) and adjourned, 377-8; Debate resumed, amendment (Mr. Elliott) to leave out certain words, negatived, Original Question agreed to, 390; Motion (Mr. Lee) for leave to make a Special Report, agreed to; Special Report brought up and read by Clerk, 443; Motion (Mr. Lee) to appoint Mr. Tonking in place of Mr. Gollan, resigned, 451; Motion (Mr. Lee) to send Message to Council requesting leave to Member to appear before Committee, agreed to, Message to Council, 661; Message from Council granting leave to Member to appear, 665; Motion (Mr. Lee) to make Progress Report, agreed to, Progress Report brought up, 699-90.

EMPLOYMENT OF YOUTH IN INDUSTRY:
Motion (Mr. Baddeley) for appointment of Select Committee to inquire into and report upon capacity of industry to employ permanently the youth of this State etc., and Debate adjourned, 451; Debate resumed and adjourned, 386; Debate resumed; amendment (Mr. Mitchell) to leave out certain words and insert other words, agreed to, Original Question as amended, agreed to, 371; Motion (Mr. Baddeley) for leave to make visits of inspection agreed to, 390; Motions (Mr. Baddeley) to appoint Mr. Bate in place of Mr. Treant resigned, and Mr. Gollan in place of Mr. Richardson resigned, agreed to, 421; Motion (Mr. Baddeley) for leave to make Progress Report, agreed to; Progress Report brought up, 669.

FIRE BRIDGES:
WORKING CONDITIONS OF THE EMPLOYEES OF THE BOARD OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS:
Motion (Mr. Lang) for appointment of Select Committee to inquire into and report upon, etc., and Debate adjourned, 74; Debate resumed and adjourned, 125; resumed, amendment (by consent) to personnel, agreed to, Original Question, as amended, agreed to, 277; Motion (Mr. Baddeley) (by consent) for leave for Select Committee to sit during sittings and adjournments of House, and make visits of inspection, 191; Ministerial Statement (Mr. L. O. Martin) respecting Notice of Motion to suspend sittings of Select Committee owing to matter being sub judice, 117; Report, Minutes of Proceedings and Evidence laid upon Table, 477; Motion (Mr. Clyne) for adoption of Report and Debate adjourned, 526; 642.

STANDINGS COMMITTEE ON BILLS AND REGULATIONS:
Motion (Mr. Turner), "(1) That in the opinion of this House, the services of private members should be more effectively utilised, in the public interest, by constituting Standing Committees corresponding with Departments, or groups of kindred Departments, to perform the following functions:—(a) To act in lieu of a Committee of the Whole House in the case of such Bills as may be referred to them by the House, or to report to the House on all regulations framed by the respective Departments before such regulations become operative. (b) That such Standing Committees should have leave to confer with responsible Departmental officials and other experts on any matter arising out of the business of such Committees,"—amendment (Mr. Arbuckle) to leave out all words after "members" and to insert certain words instead thereof—Debate adjourned, 95; resumed and adjourned, 64, 91.

INDEX.
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COMMITTEES (continued):

HOUSPITALS—HONORARIES, GRADUANDS AND PATIENTS:—Motion (Mr. Thomas) for appointment of Joint Committee to inquire into and report upon appointment of Honoraries and Graduands and treatment of patients; amendment (by consent) to personnel of Committee, agreed to, amendment (Mr. Archer) to insert certain words, agreed to, Original Question, as amended, agreed to, Message to Council, 357–8; Message from Council agreeing to appointment of Committee (with address) and naming time and place for meeting of Committee, 395; Message to Council agreeing to time and place appointed by Council, 397; Motion (Mr. Thomas) (by consent) for leave to enable Committee to make visits of inspection within New South Wales and other States of Commonwealth, agreed to, Message to Council, 397; Message from Council agreeing to Resolution respecting visits of inspection, 372; Message from Council respecting change in personnel, 374; Motion (Mr. Thomas) for leave to make a Special Report, Special Report brought up, read by Clerk, Motion for adoption of Special Report, agreed to, Motion to refer question of amendment of Standing Order 238 to Standing Orders Committee agreed to, 383; Motion (Mr. Thomas) to appoint Mr. Prime Minister in place of Mr. Richardson resigned, agreed to, Message to Council, 427; Motion (Mr. Thomas) to appoint Mr. PittSimons in place of Mr. Prime Minister, resigned, agreed to, Message to Council, 519; Motion (Mr. Thomas) to appoint Mr. Build in place of Mr. PittSimons, agreed to, Message to Council, 621; Motion (Mr. Thomas) to discharge from further attendance Mr. James McGirr and Mr. Kelly, Message to Council, 632; Motion (Mr. Thomas) for leave to make Progress Report, agreed to, Progress Report brought up and Minutes of Proceedings and Evidence laid upon Table, 632; Message from Council respecting excusing of Members from further attendance, 642; Motion (Mr. Thomas) for adoption of Report and Debaté adjourned, 655–6.

COOGEE (See "ELECTORAL").

CORNSACKS:—

Motion (Mr. Leathbridge) (after Suspension of Standing and Sessional Orders as a matter of Urgency) respecting supplies of cornsacks for 1939–40 harvest of wheat-farmers and cornering of cornsacks by certain jute merchants, negatived, 357–8.

COST OF LIVING:

Motion (Mr. Lazzarini) (Urgency) to consider Motion on Business Paper relating to, negatived, 99.

Motion (Mr. Lang) (Urgency) to consider Motion relating to Unemployment, Cost of Living and Combines, withdrawn, 269.

Motion (Mr. Lang) after Suspension of Standing and Sessional Orders, "That, in the opinion of this House, steps should be taken immediately to reverse the Government's policy in the handling of the unemployment question, particularly as it relates to sending unemployed men into camps; to check the rapid increase of unemployment, to reduce the cost of living and to dissolve combines which control the manufacture and distribution of necessary commodities," and Debate adjourned, 282; resumed and adjourned, 291, 329; resumed and negatived, 482–3.

COURT OF DISPUTED RETURNS (See "ELECTORAL").

CROYDON (See "MINISTERIAL STATEMENT"; also "ELECTORAL").

DAIRY-FARMERS (See "MILK").

DEATHS:

The Honourable John Montgomery Dunsmuir, Member for Coogee:—

Motion respecting loss sustained and of sympathy with widow and her son, and adjournment of House as a mark of respect, 2; Acknowledgment reported, 51.

The Honourable Sir Philip Whistler Street, K.C.M.G., Lieutenant-Governor:—

Motion respecting loss sustained and of sympathy with Lady Street and sons, and adjournment of House as a mark of respect, 110; Acknowledgment reported, 166.

Mark Fables Morton, Esquire, Member for Woolloomoolly:—

Motion respecting loss sustained and of sympathy with son, and adjournment of House as mark of respect, 119, 120.

Alfred Stephen Henry, Esquire—Formerly Member of the Legislative Assembly:—

Motion respecting loss sustained and of sympathy with Mrs. Henry and family, 119.

John Quin, Esquire, Member for Balmain:—

Motion respecting loss sustained and of sympathy with widow and family, and adjournment of House as a mark of respect, 225.

James Eli Webb, Esquire, B.A., M.B., Ch.M., Member for Hurstville:—

Motion respecting loss sustained and of sympathy with Mrs. Webb, and adjournment as a tribute of respect, 265; Acknowledgment reported, 269.

John William Waddell, Esquire, Member for Waverley:—

Motion respecting loss sustained and of sympathy with Mrs. Waddell and adjournment as a tribute of respect, 293; Acknowledgment reported, 319.

His Honour Joshua Cohen:—

Motion respecting loss sustained and of sympathy with Mrs. Cohen and family, 295.

The Right Honourable Joseph Alister Lyons, C.H., Prime Minister of Australia:—

Motion respecting loss sustained and of sympathy with Dame Enid Lyons and family and adjournment as a tribute of respect, 312; Acknowledgment reported, 347.
DEATHS—continued:—

HONOURABLE HERBERT MARSHALL HAWKINS, M.L.C.:—

Motion respecting loss sustained and of sympathy with relatives, and adjournment as
tribute of respect, 380; Acknowledgment reported, 389.

MALCOLM BROWN, ESQUIRE, M.M., MEMBER FOR UPPER HUNTER:—

Motion respecting loss sustained and of sympathy with Mrs. Brown, and adjourn-
ment of House as mark of respect, 431.

THE RIGHT HONOURABLE M. J. SAVAGE, P.C., M.P., PRIME MINISTER OF NEW ZEALAND:—

Motion of sympathy with Government and people of New Zealand at death of, 631;
acknowledgment reported, 672.

DEATH PENALTY:—

Motion (Mr. Lang) (after suspension of Standing Orders as a matter of Urgency),
That the sentence of death passed on John Trevor Kelly be not carried out; and
Debate adjourned until later hour of day, 417; Debate resumed (after suspension
of Standing Orders), Question negatived, 418.

DEBATE (See also "ADJOURNMENT"; also "CLOSURE") :-

Interrupted at 1 o'clock, p.m., by operation of Sessional Order, 526, 542.
Interrupted at 4.20 o'clock p.m., by operation of Sessional Order, 37, 54, 83, 133, 167,
Interrupted at 5.50 o'clock, p.m., by operation of Sessional Order, 365.
Interrupted at 6 o'clock, p.m., by operation of Sessional Order, Government Business
proceeded with; 40, 56, 65, 74, 92, 103, 125, 136, 157, 170, 180, 188, 195, 209,
276, 284, 291, 299, 324, 330, 339, 344, 372, 391, 418, 445, 493, 496, 519, 525, 562,
652, 666, 674, 686.
Interrupted at 10.20 o'clock p.m., by operation of Sessional Order, 29, 33, 50, 52, 66,
Interrupted at 10.30 o'clock p.m., by operation of Sessional Order, 378, 682; at 6 o'clock,
681.
Interrupted by Speaker leaving Chair, 418, 425.
Interrupted to lay Papers on Table, 83, 406, 410.
Interrupted by disorder in Ladies' Gallery and Gallery cleared, 65.
Motion of sympathy with relatives of victims, 170.
Motion respecting loss sustained and of sympathy with Mrs. Brown, and adjourn-
tment of House as mark of respect, 431.
Order of the Day, 417; Debate resumed (after suspension of Standing Orders), Question
negatived, 418.

DEBATE (See also "ADJOURNMENT"; also "CLOSURE") :-

Adjourned, on motion respecting General Business (to take precedence), 399, 468, 410, 611
(Fate of Closure), 613.

Adjourned, on motion of Member speaking, 12, 14, 18, 29, 97, 247(?), 247, 296, 299,
356, 369, 666.

Adjourned, on motion for leave to bring in Bill, 32, 271 (under operation of Sessional
Order), 27.

Adjourned, on motion for 2nd of Bill, 45, 37, 96, 242, 271(?), 376, 284, 385; (after hour of
day), 97; (under operation of Sessional Order), 60, 52, 54, 57, 287, 353, 423.
Anticipation of—Statement by Mr. Speaker (following Ruling given in Debate) respect-
ing application of Rule governing, as applied to Debate on Address-in-Reply, with
particular reference to the subject matter of Notices of Motions already on the

Interrupted at 1 o'clock, p.m., by operation of Sessional Order, 265, 542.
Interrupted at 4.20 o'clock p.m., by operation of Sessional Order, 37, 54, 83, 133, 167,
235, 282, 287.
Interrupted at 5.50 o'clock, p.m., by operation of Sessional Order, 365.
Interrupted at 6 o'clock, p.m., by operation of Sessional Order, Government Business
proceeded with; 40, 56, 65, 74, 92, 103, 125, 136, 157, 170, 180, 188, 195, 209,
276, 284, 291, 299, 324, 330, 339, 344, 372, 391, 418, 445, 493, 496, 519, 525, 562,
652, 666, 674, 686.
Interrupted at 10.20 o'clock p.m., by operation of Sessional Order, 29, 33, 50, 52, 66,
Interrupted at 10.30 o'clock p.m., by operation of Sessional Order, 378, 682; at 6 o'clock,
681.
Interrupted by Speaker leaving Chair, 418, 425.
Interrupted to lay Papers on Table, 83, 406, 410.
Interrupted by disorder in Ladies' Gallery and Gallery cleared, 65.
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DIVISIONS (continued)—
In the House—continued—
Appointment of Select Committee on Working Conditions of Employees of Board of Fire Commissioners, agreed to, 157.
Appointment of Select Committee respecting payments of Workers' Compensation and case of J. A. C. Edgar, negatived, 338.
Called for and only names of minority recorded under Standing Order No. 213, 90.
Costing Veto, exercised, 194.
Declared in affirmative by Mr. Speaker under Standing Order 293 (c), 317.
Discord during, Speaker calls Division off, 615.
Dissent from Ruling of Speaker, 322.
Motion for granting Supperannuation Rights and Rail-pass Privileges (negatived on casting vote), 194.
Motion to approve of purchase of Cumin Estate, 46.
Motion to approve of purchase of Barough Estate, agreed to, 212.
Motion respecting Child Welfare Department, transfer of Mr. C. T. Wood, negatived, 377.
Motion respecting Annual and Extended Leave to Railway Employes, agreed to, 318.
Motion for Bailing Exemption for Pensioners, negatived, 298.
Motion for Special Adjournment, 310, 410.
Motion for Removal of Incesses in Railways, negatived, 391.
Motion respecting Colouring of Margarine, negatived, 685.
Motion respecting position of State Finance, agreed to, 413.
Motion respecting sentence of death on J. T. Kelly, 418.
Motion respecting allegations regarding Croydon electorate, negatived, 44.
Motion respecting appointment of Select Committee on Abattoirs and Homebush Saleyards, negatived, 538.
Motion respecting Unemployment—Cost of Living—Combines, negatived, 482.
Motion respecting Rail Rates for Pensioners, negatived, 456.
Motion respecting Cereal Sacks for 1930-39 Harvest, negatived, 338.
Motion respecting Widows' Pensions, negatived, 542.
Motion respecting Relief Work for Unemployed, 91.
Ordinances—Disallowance of, 518.
Sessional Orders—Motion respecting, 44.
Sessional Orders—Motion for suspension of, to continue sitting after 6 o'clock, p.m., negatived, 492.
Suspension of Standing Orders to—
Bring in and pass Bill or Bills through all stages in one day, agreed to, 69, 455, 490.
Consider motion respecting suspension of Sessional Orders to continue sitting after 6 o'clock, p.m., agreed to, 412, 456; after 10.30 o'clock, p.m., 482.
Suspension of Standing Orders to—

Bring in and pass Bill or Bills through all stages in one day, agreed to, 69, 455, 490.
Consider motion respecting suspension of Sessional Orders to continue sitting after 6 o'clock, p.m., agreed to, 412, 456; after 10.30 o'clock, p.m., 482.
Give Notice of Motion after time prescribed by Standing Order had expired, 375.
That Bill be brought in, founded on Resolution of Ways and Means, agreed to, 465, 476, 586.
That Bill be now read 3rd, 40, 65, 71, 107, 162, 249, 453, 454, 467, 477, 515, 516, 554, 555, 572, 578, 580, 645, 661, 687, 689.
That Bill be now read 3rd, 40, 65, 71, 107, 162, 249, 453, 454, 467, 477, 515, 516, 551, 552, 570, 647, 676, 696.
That Bill be now read adjourned (until later hour), 396; (until to-morrow), 516, 519.
That leave be given to bring in Bill, agreed to, 60, 237, 384, 429, 584, 638, 687, 691.
That Member be allowed to continue speech for further period, agreed to, 536.
That Order of the Day of General Business be postponed, 390.
That Report be now adopted, agreed to, 518, 524.
That Resolution be agreed to (from Committee of Ways and Means), 465, 476.
That the words proposed to be added be so added (negatived), 92, 298.
That words proposed to be left out stand part of the Question, agreed to, 126, 127, 247, 348, 365, 404, 414, 512, 694; negatived, 275, 290, 334.
That the words proposed to be inserted be so inserted, 64, 187, 257, 384-6.
That the Question be now put, negatived, 74, 101, 307, 330, 372, 381-2; (negatived on casting vote of Speaker), 307; agreed to, 21-2, 50, 59, 60, 69, 76, 74, 72, 82, 85, 109, 175, 236, 246, 300, 310, 333, 353, 356, 354 (*), 359, 378, 494, 495, 486, 498, 526, 528, 585, 543, 551, 567, 568, 586, 591, 592, 594, 615, 679, 680, 684 (*), 689, 694, 695.
Urgeany motion to pass Bill or Bills through all stages in one day, 68, 451.
Urgeany motion to consider motion relating to—
Continuance of present Sitting after 6 o'clock, p.m.; agreed to, 411, 454; after 10.30 o'clock, p.m., agreed to, 481.
Cost of Living, negatived, 99.
Suspension of Standing Orders to permit of Notice of Motion being given, 174.
Food Relief Scales, negatived, 77, 301; agreed to, 316.
Mechanisation of Coal-mines and Disputes in Coal-mining Industry, negatived, 111.
Price-fixing by Brick and other Combines, agreed to, 215.
Relief work for unemployed, negatived, 25.
Activities of certain Insurance Companies, negatived, 245.
Increase in Rail Rates, agreed to, 318.
Prices of Foodstuffs at Unemployed Relief Camps, negatived, 331.
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DIVISIONS (continued).—

In the House—continued.

Urgency motion to consider motion relating to—

continued.

Resolution passed by House respecting Food Relief, negatived, 387.

Statement in reference to the State Budget and Finances, negatived, 387.

Cornseeds for 1939-40 Harvest, agreed to, 388.

Resolution passed by House respecting Food Relief, negatived, 387.

Statement in reference to the State Budget and Finances, negatived, 387.

Price of Special Pasteurised Milk, negatived, 393.

Transference of Married Men to Country Camps, negatived, 394.

Cornseeds for 1939-40 Harvest, agreed to, 387.

Resolution passed by House respecting Food Relief, negatived, 387.

Statement in reference to the State Budget and Finances, negatived, 387.

Price of Special Pasteurised Milk, negatived, 393.

Transference of Married Men to Country Camps, negatived, 394.

Cornseeds for 1939-40 Harvest, agreed to, 387.

Resolution passed by House respecting Food Relief, negatived, 387.

Statement in reference to the State Budget and Finances, negatived, 387.

Price of Special Pasteurised Milk, negatived, 393.

Transference of Married Men to Country Camps, negatived, 394.

Cornseeds for 1939-40 Harvest, agreed to, 387.

Resolution passed by House respecting Food Relief, negatived, 387.

Statement in reference to the State Budget and Finances, negatived, 387.

Price of Special Pasteurised Milk, negatived, 393.

Transference of Married Men to Country Camps, negatived, 394.

Cornseeds for 1939-40 Harvest, agreed to, 387.

Resolution passed by House respecting Food Relief, negatived, 387.

Statement in reference to the State Budget and Finances, negatived, 387.

Price of Special Pasteurised Milk, negatived, 393.

Transference of Married Men to Country Camps, negatived, 394.

Cornseeds for 1939-40 Harvest, agreed to, 387.

Resolution passed by House respecting Food Relief, negatived, 387.

Statement in reference to the State Budget and Finances, negatived, 387.

Price of Special Pasteurised Milk, negatived, 393.

Transference of Married Men to Country Camps, negatived, 394.

Cornseeds for 1939-40 Harvest, agreed to, 387.

Resolution passed by House respecting Food Relief, negatived, 387.

Statement in reference to the State Budget and Finances, negatived, 387.

Price of Special Pasteurised Milk, negatived, 393.

Transference of Married Men to Country Camps, negatived, 394.

Cornseeds for 1939-40 Harvest, agreed to, 387.

Resolution passed by House respecting Food Relief, negatived, 387.

Statement in reference to the State Budget and Finances, negatived, 387.

Price of Special Pasteurised Milk, negatived, 393.

Transference of Married Men to Country Camps, negatived, 394.

Cornseeds for 1939-40 Harvest, agreed to, 387.

Resolution passed by House respecting Food Relief, negatived, 387.

Statement in reference to the State Budget and Finances, negatived, 387.

Price of Special Pasteurised Milk, negatived, 393.

Transference of Married Men to Country Camps, negatived, 394.

Cornseeds for 1939-40 Harvest, agreed to, 387.

Resolution passed by House respecting Food Relief, negatived, 387.

Statement in reference to the State Budget and Finances, negatived, 387.

Price of Special Pasteurised Milk, negatived, 393.

Transference of Married Men to Country Camps, negatived, 394.

Cornseeds for 1939-40 Harvest, agreed to, 387.

Resolution passed by House respecting Food Relief, negatived, 387.

Statement in reference to the State Budget and Finances, negatived, 387.

Price of Special Pasteurised Milk, negatived, 393.

Transference of Married Men to Country Camps, negatived, 394.

Cornseeds for 1939-40 Harvest, agreed to, 387.

Resolution passed by House respecting Food Relief, negatived, 387.

Statement in reference to the State Budget and Finances, negatived, 387.

Price of Special Pasteurised Milk, negatived, 393.

Transference of Married Men to Country Camps, negatived, 394.

Cornseeds for 1939-40 Harvest, agreed to, 387.

Resolution passed by House respecting Food Relief, negatived, 387.

Statement in reference to the State Budget and Finances, negatived, 387.

Price of Special Pasteurised Milk, negatived, 393.

Transference of Married Men to Country Camps, negatived, 394.

Cornseeds for 1939-40 Harvest, agreed to, 387.

Resolution passed by House respecting Food Relief, negatived, 387.

Statement in reference to the State Budget and Finances, negatived, 387.

Price of Special Pasteurised Milk, negatived, 393.

Transference of Married Men to Country Camps, negatived, 394.

Cornseeds for 1939-40 Harvest, agreed to, 387.

Resolution passed by House respecting Food Relief, negatived, 387.

Statement in reference to the State Budget and Finances, negatived, 387.

Price of Special Pasteurised Milk, negatived, 393.

Transference of Married Men to Country Camps, negatived, 394.

Cornseeds for 1939-40 Harvest, agreed to, 387.

Resolution passed by House respecting Food Relief, negatived, 387.

Statement in reference to the State Budget and Finances, negatived, 387.

Price of Special Pasteurised Milk, negatived, 393.

Transference of Married Men to Country Camps, negatived, 394.

Cornseeds for 1939-40 Harvest, agreed to, 387.

Resolution passed by House respecting Food Relief, negatived, 387.

Statement in reference to the State Budget and Finances, negatived, 387.

Price of Special Pasteurised Milk, negatived, 393.

Transference of Married Men to Country Camps, negatived, 394.

Cornseeds for 1939-40 Harvest, agreed to, 387.

Resolution passed by House respecting Food Relief, negatived, 387.

Statement in reference to the State Budget and Finances, negatived, 387.

Price of Special Pasteurised Milk, negatived, 393.

Transference of Married Men to Country Camps, negatived, 394.

Cornseeds for 1939-40 Harvest, agreed to, 387.

Resolution passed by House respecting Food Relief, negatived, 387.

Statement in reference to the State Budget and Finances, negatived, 387.

Price of Special Pasteurised Milk, negatived, 393.

Transference of Married Men to Country Camps, negatived, 394.

Cornseeds for 1939-40 Harvest, agreed to, 387.
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DOCUMENTS (See "PAPERS" under PAPERS INDEX).

DUBB (See "TRUSTEES OF PUBLIC RESERVES ENABLING ACT").

DUNN, CAPTAIN THE HON. W. F.:—
Congratulations upon completing an aggregate period of over twenty-five years' service in House, 233.

DUNNINGHAM, THE HON. J. M. (See "DEATHS").

EDGAR, Mr. J. A. C. (See "WORKERS' COMPENSATION").

EJECTMENT ORDER:—

HAPPY VALLEY, LA PRROWM:—
Motion (Mr. Heffron) for adjournment of the House under Standing Order No. 49, to discuss, withdrawn, 27.

ELECTORAL:—

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF BALMAIN:—
Death of Miss Quick, Esquire, reported and seat declared vacant, 262.

Issue and return of Writ and election of Mary Lily May Quick reported, 265.

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF COGGER:—
Death of Hon. J. M. Dunningham reported, 2.

Issue of Writ reported, 2; return of Writ and election of Thomas Davies Mutch, Esquire, reported, 13.

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF GOWD:—

Motion (Mr. Lang) (after suspension of Standing and Sessional Orders) respecting allegations regarding the withdrawal of the candidature of Garry B. Gordon and requesting the appointment of a Royal Commission to inquire into, 43-4.

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF GORDON:—

Election Petition from W. C. Milne against return of H. B. Turner, reported, 4.

Order of Court of Disputed Returns granting leave to Petitioner to withdraw Petition, reported, 100.

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF HURSTVILLE:—

Issue and return of Writ and election of Clive Raleigh Evatt, Esquire, reported, 299; Mr. Evatt sworn, 299.

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF PETERSHAM:—

Order of Court of Disputed Returns granting leave to Petitioner to withdraw Petition, reported, 100.

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF WOLLONGONG:—
Death of Mark Fairies Morton, Esquire, reported and seat declared vacant, 129.

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF WOOLWORTH:—
Death of John William Waddell, Esquire, reported and seat declared vacant, 297.

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF WYNN:—
Death of Malcolm Brown, Esquire, reported and seat declared vacant, 441.

Issue and return of Writ and election of D'Arcy Rose, Esquire, reported, Mr. Rose sworn, 529.

EMERGENCY RELIEF WORK (See "UNEMPLOYMENT").

ESTIMATES (See "FINANCE").

EVATT, CLIVE RALPH, ESQUIRE (See "ELECTORAL").

EXTENDED LEAVE (See "TRANSPORT").

FACTORIES (See "PUBLIC HEALTH").

FARES (See "RAILWAYS").

FARM PROPERTIES (See "RURAL PROPERTIES").

FINANCE:—

BUDGET FOR 1938-39 AND FINANCIAL POSITION:—
Ministerial Statement (Mr. Stevens) respecting, 397.

Urgency Motion (Mr. Baddeley) to consider Motion respecting Statement in reference to the State Budget and Finances, negatived, 395.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE:—
Nomination of Members reported by Mr. Speaker, and date of election fixed., 39; Elected, 48.

Vacancy on filled by election of Mr. Solomon, 403.
FINANCE (continued):—

SUPPLY:—

Motion made that House will, on its next Sitting Day, resolve itself into Committee, 22; House in Committee (Financial Statement, 1938-39), 115; (Financial Statement, 1939-40), 484; (Estimates, 1938-39), 165, 197, 199; (Estimates, 1939-40), 529, 527, 559; (Loan Estimates, 1938-39), 249, 252; (Supply Bill), 114, 115; (Supply Bill, 1938), 494; (Loan Estimates, 1939-40), 564, 560.

Resolutions reported (Financial Statement, 1938-39), 115; (Estimates, 1938-39), 199; (Estimates, 1939-40), 530; (Financial Statement, 1939-40), 484; (Loan Estimates, 1938-39), 252; (Supply Bill), 110; (Supply Bill, 1939), 484; (Loan Estimates, 1939-40), 590.

Resolutions agreed to (Financial Statement, 1938-39), 115; (Estimates, 1938-40), 291; (Estimates, 1938-40), 530; (Financial Statement, 1938-40), 484; (Loan Estimates, 1938-39), 252; (Supply Bill), 110; (Supply Bill, 1939), 484; (Loan Estimates, 1939-40), 590.

WAYS AND MEANS:—

Motion made that House will, on its next Sitting Day, resolve itself into Committee, 22; House in Committee (Financial Statement, 1938-39), 115, 181, 188, 185, 189, 189; (Financial Statement, 1938-39), 494, 519, 522, 524; (Estimates, 1938-39), 201; (Estimates, 1939-40), 525; (Loan Estimates, 1938-39), 253; (Supply Bill), 110; (Supply Bill, 1938), 485; (Special Income and Wages Tax Bill), 141; (Unemployment Relief Tax Bill, 144; (Social Services Tax Bill), 440, 443; (Stamp Duties (Amendment) Bill), 495, 497, 499; (Racing Taxation (Betting Tax) Bill), 548; (Stamp Duties (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 549, 550; (Income Tax Bill), 550; (Loan Estimates, 1939-40), 590; (Motor Vehicles (Taxation) Bill), 590.

Resolutions reported (Financial Statement, 1938-39), 191; (Financial Statement, 1939-40), 524; (Estimates, 1938-39), 201; (Estimates, 1939-40), 532; (Loan Estimates, 1938-39), 253; (Supply Bill, 1939), 485; (Special Income and Wages Tax Bill), 141; (Unemployment Relief Tax Bill, 146; (Social Services Tax), 467; (Stamp Duties (Amendment) Bill), 499; (Racing Taxation (Betting Tax) Bill), 545; (Income Tax Bill), 550; (Stamp Duties (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 562; (Loan Estimates, 1939-40), 590; (Motor Vehicles (Taxation) Bill), 590.

Resolutions agreed to (Financial Statement, 1938-39), 191; (Financial Statement, 1939-40), 524; (Estimates, 1938-39), 201; (Estimates, 1939-40), 532; (Loan Estimates, 1938-39), 253; (Supply Bill, 1939), 485; (Special Income and Wages Tax Bill), 141; (Unemployment Relief Tax Bill), 146; (Social Services Tax), 467; (Stamp Duties (Amendment) Bill), 499; (Racing Taxation (Betting Tax) Bill), 545; (Income Tax Bill), 550; (Stamp Duties (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 562; (Loan Estimates, 1939-40), 590; (Motor Vehicles (Taxation) Bill), 590.

SPECIAL INCOME AND WAGES TAX:—

Motion (Mr. Lamb), "That, in the opinion of this House, the total amount derived from the Wages and Special Income Tax should be applied to the provision of full-time work at award wages for all unemployed and relief workers eligible of being employed,"—ruled out of order by Mr. Speaker as being substantially the same as one on which House had passed judgment, 417-18.

STATE FINANCES:—

Motion (Mr. Spooner) (After Suspension of Standing and Sessional Orders as a means, 315-6; Debate resumed and adjourned, 128; resumed, 407-8; Debate resumed and adjourned, 497-8; Debate resumed, Question agreed to, 315.

Urgency Motion (Mr. Baddeley) to consider Motion respecting Statement in reference to Budget and (negatived), 395.

Urgency Motion (Mr. Baddeley) to consider Motion respecting Statement in reference to Budget and (negatived), 395.
FOOD RELIEF (continued):—

Motion (Mr. Booth) "That, in the opinion of this House, owing to the ever-increasing cost of living due to war conditions and other causes there should be an immediate increase on all food relief scales," and Debate adjourned, 925.

FOODSTUFFS AT UNEMPLOYED RELIEF CAMPS (See also "UNEMPLOYMENT"):—

Urgency Motion (Mr. Booth) to consider motion respecting Resolution previously passed by House: Point of Order, That Debate on motion would anticipate discussion on Notice of Motion on Business Paper.—Speaker stated would leave question of Urgency to House and question raised might be considered on substantive motion, negatived, 587.

FORESTRY:—

REVOCATION OF DEDICATION OF CERTAIN STATE FORESTS:—

Message from Governor recommending, 324.

Motion (Mr. Vincent) for, agreed to, 343.

FORMAL BUSINESS (See "BUSINESS").

GALONG (See "ADJOURNMENT").

GLENE, MUNICIPALITY OF (See "LOCAL GOVERNMENT").

GORDON (See "ELECTORAL").

GORDON, GARRY B. (See "MINISTERIAL STATEMENT"; also "ELECTORAL").

GOVERNOR:—

Opening of Sessions, 2.
Proclamation by, summoning Parliament, read by Clerk, 1.
Message from, delivered by Usher of the Black Rod, 2.

OPENING SPEECH:—

Reported in Assembly and laid upon Table by Mr. Speaker, 10.

Motion made (Mr. Trotter) for adoption of Address-in-Reply, 12; Amendment (Mr. Long) to add new paragraph, 12; Debate adjourned (to take precedence), 12; resumed and Debate adjourned (to take precedence), 13; 16, 17-18, 19; resumed, Amendment negatived, 21-2; Address agreed to, 22; presented to, and Answer reported, 23.

LIEUTENANT:—

Sir Philip Whistler Stuart, K.C.M.G.—Death of reported, House adjourned as mark of respect, 110.
Acknowledgment of motion of sympathy, 135.

GRADUANDS (See "HOSPITALS—HONORARIES, GRADUANDS AND PATIENTS").

OREGADOO (See "TRUSTEES OF PUBLIC RESERVES ENABLING ACT").

CUMIN ESTATE (See "CLOSER SETTLEMENT").

HAPPY VALLEY (See "ADJOURNMENT").

HAWKINS, THE HONOURABLE H. M., M.L.C. (See "DEATHS").

HENRY, ALFRED STEPHEN, ESQUIRE (See "DEATHS").

HOLIDAYS (See "LABOUR AND INDUSTRY").

HOMEBUSH SALEYARDS (See "ABATTOIRS AND HOMEBUSH SALEYARDS").

HONORARIES (See "HOSPITALS—HONORARIES, GRADUANDS AND PATIENTS").

HOSPITALS—HONORARIES, GRADUANDS AND PATIENTS:—

Motion (Mr. Thomas) for appointment of Joint Committee to inquire into and report upon appointments of Honouraries and Graduands and treatment of patients; Amendment (by consent) to personnel of Committee, agreed to; Amendment (by consent) to insert certain words, agreed to; Original Question, as amended, agreed to; Message to Council, 357-8; Message from Council agreeing to appointment of Committee (with addendum) and naming time and place for meeting of Committee, 366.

Motion (Mr. Thomas) (by consent) for leave to enable Committee to make visits of inspection within New South Wales and other States of Commonwealth, agreed to; Message to Council, 370; Message from Council agreeing to Resolution respecting visits of inspection, 372.
Message from Council respecting change in personnel of, 374.

Motion (Mr. Thomas) for leave to make a Special Report, agreed to; Special Report brought up and read by Clerk, 388; Adopted, Motion to refer Standing Order 388 to Standing Order Committee, 388.

Motion (Mr. Thomas) to appoint Mr. Primrose in place of Mr. Richardson, agreed to, Message to Council, 407.

Motion (Mr. Thomas) to appoint Mr. FitzSimons in place of Mr. Primrose, resigned, agreed to, Message to Council, 510.

Motion (Mr. Thomas) to appoint Mr. Budd in place of Mr. FitzSimons, agreed to, Message to Council, 621.

Motion (Mr. Thomas) to discharge from further attendance Mr. James McGirr and Mr. Kelly, Message to Council, 632.

Motion (Mr. Thomas) for leave to make a Progress Report, agreed to, Progress Report brought up and Minutes of Proceedings and Evidence laid upon Table, 632.
Message from Council respecting causes of absence, Concessions and Motion from attendance upon Committee, 642.
Motion (Mr. Thomas) for adoption of Report and Debate adjourned, 685-6.

HOURS OF SITTING (See "BUSINESS"; also "SESSIONAL ORDERS").

HOUSE COMMITTEE (See "COMMITTEES").
REFERENCES TO THE VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS, VOL. 1—32ND PARLIAMENT—SECOND SESSION.

I

INCREASE IN RAIL FARES (See "RAILWAYS").

INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION—

Motion (Mr. Clyne) (after Standing and Sessional Orders suspended as a matter of Urgency), That, in the opinion of this House the Government should take all steps necessary to protect from intimidation and/or victimisation all witnesses appearing before the Industrial Commission in connection with the Rents Inquiry, agreed to, 861.

INDUSTRY (See "LABOUR AND INDUSTRY").

INVALID PENSIONERS (See "LOCAL GOVERNMENT").

INVERELL (See "TRUSTEES OF PUBLIC RESERVES ENABLING ACT").

INSURANCE:

WAR RISK POLICIES:

Motion (Mr. Tingle) (after Standing and Sessional Orders suspended as a matter of Urgency), respecting on Life Insurance in Mutual Life and Citizens Assurance Company Limited, agreed to, 494-5.

ACTIVITIES OF CERTAIN COMPANIES:

Motion of Urgency (Mr. Lloyd) to consider motion relating to, negatived, 245.

IRRIGATION (See "WATER CONSERVATION AND IRRIGATION").

J

JACKSON, W. T. A. (See "LOCAL GOVERNMENT").

JOINT COMMITTEES—

Motion (Mr. Thoms) for reference of Standing Order 238 to Standing Orders Committee in respect of quorum on, agreed to, 383.

JUTE MERCHANTS (See "CORNSACKS").

K

KELLY, JOHN TREVOR (See "DEATH PENALTY").

"KYEEMA" (See "DISASTER").

L

LABOUR AND INDUSTRY (See also "UNEMPLOYMENT")—

ANNUAL HOLIDAYS FOR ALL WORKERS IN INDUSTRY—

Motion (Mr. Buddlely), That, in the opinion of this "House" certain provision be made for; amendment (Mr. Arlins) to leave out all words after "House" and insert certain other words, and Debate adjourned, 387; Debate resumed, amendment agreed to, Question, as amended, agreed to, 275.

EMPLOYMENT OF YOUTH IN INDUSTRY—

Motion (Mr. Buddlely) for appointment of Select Committee to report upon capacity of industry to permanently employ youths of State; and Debate adjourned, 388; Debate resumed and adjourned, 349; Debate resumed, Amendment (Mr. Mitchell) to leave out certain words and insert other words, agreed to, Original Question as amended, agreed to, 371; Motion (Mr. Buddlely) for leave to make visits of inspection, agreed to, 390; Motions (Mr. Buddlely) to appoint Mr. Bale in place of Mr. Treant, resigned, and Mr. Godshill in place of Mr. Richardson, resigned, agreed to, 421; Motion (Mr. Buddlely) for leave to make Progress Report, agreed to, Progress Report brought up, 496.

LANG, J. T., ESQUIRE—

Congratulations extended to, on completion of twenty-five years service in House, 233.

LAPSED MOTION (See "BUSINESS").

LEADER OF THE OPPosition—

Appointment of Mr. McKell, announced, 441.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE (See "MEMBERS").

LEGAL REMEDIES (See "POOR PERSONS LEGAL REMEDIES").

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY (See also "PAPERS" Index under this heading):

AMENDMENT OF STANDING ORDERS—

Message sent by Assembly informing of amendment to Assembly Standing Order No. 412 and inviting similar amendment, Message to Council, 100; Message from Council notifying similar amendment of its Standing Order No. 281, 113.

ELECTION OF MEMBER TO—

Speaker reports Message from Governor, announcing issue of Writ for (and forwarding copy thereof to the Legislative Assembly), Writ read by Clerk, 284, 509.

Taking of votes for, set down as Order of the Day for day of Ballot (to take precedence), 385, 511.

Clerk reads Order of Day and displays Ballot Box, 415, 587.

Speaker declares Ballot open; orders that doors be locked, and later, unlocked; and declares Ballot closed, 415, 587.

Speaker reports Message from Governor announcing issue of Writ for second triennial election of Members to Legislative Council (and forwarding copy of Writ to Legislative Assembly), Writ read by Clerk, 509-511.
INDEX.

LIBRARY (See “COMMITTEES”).

LIFE INSURANCE (See “INSURANCE”).

LIVING COSTS (See “COST OF LIVING”).

LOAN ESTIMATES (See “FINANCE”).

LOCAL GOVERNMENT:—
Ministerial Statement respecting the administration of the affairs of the Municipality of Glebe, 362.
Ministerial Statement respecting fencing off, by Tarro Shire, of drainage easement adjoining property of W. T. A. Jackson, 221.

ELECTRICAL INSTALLATIONS:—
Motion (Mr. Lee) to disallow new Ordinance No. 542, under Local Government Act, 1919, respecting electrical installations, 197, and Debate adjourned, 197; Debate resumed (after Standing and Sessional Orders suspended as a matter of Urgency), and negatived, 206.

PENSIONERS—EXEMPTION FROM RATING:—
Motion (Mr. Beddall), That, in the opinion of this House the Local Government Act should be amended in order to exempt old-age and invalid pensioners from the rating provisions of the Act; Amendment (Mr. Carlton) to add certain words after word “Act”; Amendment negatived; Original Question negatived, 298.

LYONS, THE RIGHT HONOURABLE J. A. (See “DEATH”).

McKELI., W. J., ESQUIRE (See “LEADER OF THE OPPOSITION”).

MANILLA (See “TRUSTEES OF PUBLIC RESERVES ENABLING ACT, 1924”).

Margarine:—
Motion (Mr. Frith) respecting colour of margarine for human consumption to distinguish it from butter, and Debate adjourned, 496; Debate resumed and adjourned, 542, 622; Point of Order,—Mr. Gorman submitted proposal would infringe Commonwealth Constitution,—Mr. Deputy-Speaker stated that as he was not the authority to decide the point, he would not rule motion out of order, 622; Question put (after Suspension of Sessional Orders as a Matter of Urgency), negatived, 685.

MARTIN, CLARENCE EDWARD, ESQ. (See “ELECTORAL”).

MARTIN, THE HON. L. O. (See “UNIVERSITY OF SYDNEY”).

MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS ACT:—
Motion (Mr. Arkins) to disallow Regulations made under, 521.
Motion (Mr. Arkins) to disallow Regulations,—Mr. Deputy-Speaker ruled Motion out of order as Regulations had ceased to have effect owing to action taken in another place, 666.

MEMBERS (See also “DEATH”; also “ELECTORAL”)
Adjournment of House, as mark of respect at death of, 2, 119, 225, 265, 293.
Death of, during recess, reported, 2.
Death of, reported, 129, 262.
Leave of absence (by consent) granted to, on account of urgent private business, 17; (service with 2nd A.I.F.), 621.
Reply by, after application of closure, 90, 236, 405, 482, 495, 538, 616, 695.
Speeches—Motion to allow to continue for a further period, agreed to, 67, 75, 78(1), 103, 109, 225, 226, 227, 245, 322, 325(1), 327, 371, 390, 403(1), 469, 470, 479, 526, 619(1), 615, 659(1), 666, 667, 685, 686.
Sworn, 2, 28, 107, 265, 266, 369, 518, 529.

DOSSIER:—
Removal by Sergeant-at-Arms from Chamber (Mr. Horingsdon), 283; (Mr. Latham), 275; (Mr. Lee), 305; (Mr. Arthur), 330, 437, 615; (Mr. Dowdham), 337; (Mr. Shannon), 351; (Mr. Reid), 408; (Mr. Booth), 615; (Mr. Telfy), 685.
Hon. Member (Mr. Reid) apologises and resumes seat, 419.

MESSAGES:—
FROM THE GOVERNOR:—
2. do Technical Education Bill, 34.
4. do Mines Rescue (Validation) Bill, 34.
5. do Manchester Unity Independent Order of Oddfellows Friendly Society (Rules Validation) Bill, 34.
6. do Public Works (Amendment) Bill, 34.
9. do Medical Practitioners Bill, 34.
10. do Inclosed Lands Protection (Amendment) Bill, 37.
11. do Local Government (Amendment) Bill, 49.
12. do Private Hospitals (Amendment) Bill, 50.

FROM F. R. JORDAN (By Deputation from His Excellency the Governor):—
MESSAGES (continued):——

FROM THE GOVERNOR:——
15. Recommending Co-operation (Building Societies) Amendment Bill, 65.
16. Recommending Co-operation (Removal of Obstacles) Amendment Bill, 73.
17. do.
18. (By Deputation from His Excellency the Governor):——
19. Recommending Co-operation (Building Societies) Amendment Bill, 89.
21. do.
22. do.
23. do.
24. do.
25. do.
26. do.
27. do.
28. do.
29. do.
30. do.
31. do.
32. do.
33. do.
34. do.
35. do.

FROM THE GOVERNOR:——
36. do.
37. do.
38. do.
39. do.
40. do.
41. do.
42. do.

FROM THE GOVERNOR:——
43. do.
44. do.
45. do.
46. do.
47. do.
48. do.
49. do.
50. do.

FROM THE GOVERNOR:——
51. do.
52. do.
53. do.
54. do.
55. do.
56. do.
57. do.
58. do.
59. do.
60. do.

FROM THE GOVERNOR:——
61. do.
62. do.
63. do.
64. do.
65. do.
66. do.
67. do.
68. do.
69. do.
70. do.
71. do.
72. do.
73. do.
74. do.
75. do.
76. do.
77. do.
78. do.

FROM THE GOVERNOR:——
79. do.
80. do.
81. do.
82. do.
83. do.
84. do.
85. do.
86. do.
87. do.
88. do.
89. do.
90. do.
91. do.
92. do.
93. do.
94. do.
95. do.
96. do.
97. do.
98. do.
99. do.
100. do.
101. do.
102. do.
103. do.
104. do.
105. do.
106. do.
107. do.
108. do.
109. do.
110. do.
111. do.
112. do.
113. do.
114. do.
115. do.
116. do.
117. do.
118. do.
119. do.
120. do.
121. do.
122. do.
123. do.
124. do.
125. do.
126. do.
127. do.
128. do.
129. do.
130. do.
131. do.
132. do.
133. do.
134. do.
135. do.
136. do.
137. do.
138. do.
139. do.
140. do.
141. do.
142. do.
143. do.
144. do.
145. do.
146. do.
147. do.
148. do.
149. do.
150. do.
151. do.
152. do.
153. do.
154. do.
155. do.
156. do.
157. do.
158. do.
159. do.
160. do.
161. do.
162. do.
163. do.
164. do.
165. do.
166. do.
167. do.
168. do.
169. do.
170. do.
171. do.
172. do.
173. do.
174. do.
175. do.
176. do.
177. do.
178. do.
179. do.
180. do.
181. do.
182. do.
183. do.
184. do.
185. do.
186. do.
187. do.
188. do.
189. do.
190. do.
191. do.
192. do.
193. do.
194. do.
195. do.
196. do.
197. do.
198. do.
199. do.
200. do.
201. do.
202. do.
203. do.
204. do.
205. do.
206. do.
207. do.
208. do.
209. do.
210. do.
211. do.
212. do.
213. do.
214. do.
215. do.
216. do.
217. do.
218. do.
219. do.
220. do.
221. do.
222. do.
223. do.
224. do.
225. do.
226. do.
227. do.
228. do.
229. do.
230. do.
231. do.
232. do.
233. do.
234. do.
235. do.
236. do.
237. do.
238. do.
239. do.
240. do.
241. do.
242. do.
243. do.
244. do.
245. do.
246. do.
247. do.
248. do.
249. do.
250. do.
251. do.
252. do.
253. do.
254. do.
255. do.
256. do.
257. do.
258. do.
259. do.
260. do.
261. do.
262. do.
263. do.
264. do.
265. do.
266. do.
267. do.
268. do.
269. do.
270. do.
271. do.
272. do.
273. do.
274. do.
275. do.
MESSAGES (continued):—

FROM F. R. JORDAN (By Deputation from His Excellency the Governor):—

70. Recommending Technical Education Bill, 277.
71. do Dried Fruits Bill, 277.
72. do Motor Vehicles (Ownership) Bill, 295.

FROM THE GOVERNOR:—

82. Assenting to Public Health (Amendment) Bill, 319.
83. do South Head Cemetery Bill, 319.
84. Recommending Repeal of Dedication of certain State Forests, 324.
85. Assenting to Medical Practitioners (Amendment) Bill, 338.
86. do Theatres and Public Halls (Amendment) Bill, 338.
87. do Medical Practitioners (Amendment) Bill, 344.
88. do Industrial Arbitration (Amendment) Bill, 344.

FROM F. R. JORDAN (By Deputation from His Excellency the Governor):—

89. Recommending Local Government (Amendment) Bill, 362.

FROM the GOVERNOR:—

90. Assenting to Coomealla Irrigation Area Deep Drainage Bill, 370.
91. do Industrial Arbitration (Amendment) Bill, 370.
92. Recommending Rural Reconstruction Bill, 376.
93. do Co-operative Schools of Arts Enabling (Amendment) Bill, 379.
94. Assenting to Medical Practitioners (Amendment) Bill, 379.
95. do Monopolies (Amendment) Bill, 383.
96. do Writ for election of Member to Legislative Council, 384.
97. Recommending Centenary Celebration (Amendment) Bill, 388.
98. Assenting to Dried Fruits Bill, 423.
100. do Employment Relief Tax (Management) Bill, 428.
101. do Social Services Tax (Management) Bill, 428.
102. do Employment Relief Tax Bill, 428.
103. do Stamp Duties (Amendment) Bill, 428.
104. do Library Bill, 434.
105. do Police Reserve Bill, 447.
106. do Parliamentary Standing (Amendment) Bill, 448.
107. do Inclosed Lands Protection (Amendment) Bill, 448.
108. do Centenary Celebration (Amendment) Bill, 448.
110. do Supply Bill (1939), 494.
111. do Stamp Duties (Amendment) Bill, 492.
112. do Unemployment Relief Tax (Management) Bill, 493.
113. Assenting to Unemployment Relief Tax Bill, 493.
114. do Social Services Tax Bill, 493.
115. do Stamp Duties (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 494.
116. do Supply Bill (1939), 494.
117. Announcing issue of Writ for second triennial election of Members to Legislative Council, 509.
118. Recommending Bookmakers (Taxation) Amendment Bill, 518.
119. do Racing Taxation (Betting Tax) Bill, 518.
120. do Local Government (Further Amendment) Bill, 521.
121. do Unemployment Relief Tax Bill, 525.
122. do Income Tax (Management) Amendment Bill, 543.
123. do Income Tax Bill, 543.
124. do Stamp Duties (Amendment) Bill, 543.
125. do Child Welfare Bill, 547.
126. do Police Regulation (Amendment) Bill, 547.
127. do Racing Taxation (Betting Tax) Bill, 550.
129. do Local Government (Amendment) Bill, 557.
130. Recommending Swine Branding Bill, 578.
131. do Oaten Davis Bill, 582.
132. do Cooper (Registration) Bill, 584.
133. do Appropriation Bill (1939-40), 588.
134. do Local Government (Amendment) Bill, 593.
135. do Landlord and Tenant (Amendment) Bill, 593.
136. do Motor Vehicles (Taxation) Bill, 600.
137. do Local Government (Amendment) Bill, 600.
138. do Moratorium (Amendment) Bill, 606.
139. do Drainage Bill, 606.
140. do Income Tax (Management) Bill, 606.
141. do Local Government (Amendment) Bill, 606.
142. do Local Government (Amendment) Bill, 606.
143. do Local Government (Amendment) Bill, 606.
144. do Local Government (Amendment) Bill, 606.
145. do Local Government (Amendment) Bill, 606.
146. do Local Government (Amendment) Bill, 606.
147. do Local Government (Amendment) Bill, 606.
148. do Local Government (Amendment) Bill, 606.
149. do Local Government (Amendment) Bill, 606.
150. do Local Government (Amendment) Bill, 606.
151. do Local Government (Amendment) Bill, 606.
152. do Local Government (Amendment) Bill, 606.
MESSAGES (continued):

FROM THE GOVERNOR (continued):

155. do Milk Board (Member's Term of Office) Bill, 607.
156. do Apprentices (War Service) Bill, 608.
157. do Library Bill, 608.
158. do Loan Bill, 608.
159. do Glen Davis Bill, 608.
160. do Fair Rents Bill, 608.
161. do Local Government (Further Amendment) Bill, 609.
162. do Casino School of Arts Enabling (Amendment) Bill, 609.
163. do Rural Reconstruction Bill, 609.
164. Recommending Technical Education Bill (No. 2), 609.
165. do St. Anne's Church of England (Ryde) Cemetery Bill, 610.
166. do Irrigation (Drainage Rating) Bill, 623.
167. do Potato Growers Licensing Bill, 624.
168. do Local Government (Superannuation) Amendment Bill, 624.
169. do Aboriginals Protection (Amendment) Bill, 628.
170. do Stock Foods and Medicines Bill (No. 2), 628.
171. do Administration of Justice Bill, 667.
172. do Administration of Justice Bill (additional Message), 651.
173. do Taxation (Unemployment Relief and Social Services) Amendment Bill, 665.
174. Assenting to Public Works (Amendment) Bill, 656.
175. do Industrial Arbitration Bill, 665.
176. do Taxation (Unemployment Relief and Social Services) Amendment Bill, 665.

FROM F. R. JORDAN (By Deputation from His Excellency the Governor):—

177. Assenting to New South Wales Gun Club Bill, 671.
178. do Deformation (Amendment) Bill, 671.
179. do Swine Branding Bill, 671.
180. do Justices (Amendment) Bill, 672.
181. do Sydney Corporation (Amendment) Bill, 672.
182. do Evidence (Amendment) Bill, 672.
183. do St. Anne's Church of England (Ryde) Cemetery Bill, 672.
184. Recommending Public Hospitals (Amendment) Bill, 676.
185. do Government Guarantees (Amendment) Bill, 676.

FROM THE GOVERNOR:

187. do Sydney Hospital (Nurses' Quarters) Bill, 685.
188. do Burtnjuck Dam Improvement Bill (additional), 690.
189. do Dairy Industry (Amendment) Bill, 690.
190. Assenting to Aboriginals Protection (Amendment) Bill, 699.
191. do Administration of Justice Bill, 700.
192. do Potato Growers Licensing Bill, 700.

FROM ASSEMBLY TO COUNCIL:—

Respecting Amendment of Standing Order No. 412, and inviting similar amendment, 100.
Respecting "Hospitals—Honouraries, Graduands and Patients."—Appointment of Joint Committee upon, 528; agreeing to time and place appointed by Council 367; Empowering Committee to make visits of inspection, 370; Respecting change in personnel, 427, 519, 621, 632.
Respecting request for leave to Member of Council to appear before Select Committee upon Conduct and Administration of Trotting, 661.

Transmitting—
Mines Rescue (Validation) Bill, 40.
Manchester Unity Independent Order of Oddfellows Friendly Society (Rules Validation) Bill, 40.
Air Navigation Bill, 53.
Soil Conservation Bill, 60.
Church of England (Bodies Corporate) Bill, 65.
Assurance Companies Management Bill, 73.
Marketing and Primary Products (Amendment) Bill, 89.
Gambling and Betting (Amendment) Bill, 106.
Local Government (Amendment) Bill, 107.
Hunter District Water, Sewerage and Drainage Bill, 107.
Co-operation (Amendment) Bill, 108.
Supply Bill, 116.
Fisheries and Oyster Farms (Amendment) Bill, 140.
Finance Adjustment Bill, 145.
Special Income and Wages Tax Bill, 154.
Broken Hill Water and Sewerage Bill, 156.
Imperial Service Club Bill, 162.
Local Government (City of Parramatta) Bill, 165.
Parliamentary Allowances and Salaries Bill, 165.
Wheat Products (Prices Fixation) Bill, 168.
Life, Fire and Marine Insurance (Amendment) Bill, 171.
Appropriation Bill, 202.
Medical Practitioners Bill, 217.
Burtnjuck and Port Kembla Electrical Construction Bill, 222.
Landlord and Tenant (Amendment) Bill, 222.
Bills of Sale (Amendment) Bill, 222.
Farmers' Relief (Amendment) Bill, 223.
Conveyancing, Trustee and Probate (Amendment) Bill, 223.
MESSAGES (continued):—

FROM ASSEMBLY TO COUNCIL (continued):—

Transmitting—

Dairy Products (Amendment) Bill, 225.
Dairy Industry (Amendment) Bill, 224.
Crown Lands and Closer Settlement (Amendment) Bill, 229.
Walker Trusts Bill, 230.
Industrial Arbitration and Workers' Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 250.
Theatres, Public Halls and Cinematograph Films (Amendment) Bill, 251.
Loan Bill, 253.
Public Health (Amendment) Bill, 276.
South Head Cemetery Bill, 281.
Conneally Irrigation Area Deep Drainage Bill, 295.
Industrial Arbitration (Amendment) Bill, 359.
Medical Practitioners (Amendment) Bill, 365.
Monopolies (Amendment) Bill, 373.
Dried Fruits Bill, 383.
Mental Defectives (Convicted Persons) Bill, 392.
Parliamentary Evidence (Amendment) Bill, 393.
Theatres and Public Halls (Amendment) Bill, 396.
Indefinite Lands Protection (Amendment) Bill, 424.
Centenary Celebration (Amendment) Bill, 424.
Social Services Tax (Management) Bill, 456.
Unemployment Relief Tax (Management) Bill, 453.
Unemployment Relief Tax Bill, 457.
Social Services Tax Bill, 478.
Sydney Corporation (Deed Ratification) Bill, 496.
Conveyancing (Amendment) Bill, 515.
Drainage Bill, 519.
Greater Newcastle (Amendment) Bill, 530.
Appropriation Bill, 534.
Local Government (Amendment) Bill, 535.
Moratorium (Amendment) Bill, 544.
Rating Taxation (Ratification) Bill, 549.
Income Tax Bill, 554.
Bishop Tyrell Trust (Amendment) Bill, 555.
Income Tax (Management) Amendment Bill, 556.
Closer Settlement (Amendment) Bill, 561.
Bookmakers' (Taxation) Amendment Bill, 562.
Stamp Duties (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 572.
Milk Board (Member's Term of Office) Bill, 579.
Rural Reconstruction Bill, 579.
Police Regulation (Amendment) Bill, 581.
Landlord and Tenant (Amendment) Bill, 582.
Library Bill, 583.
Loan Bill, 591.
Apprentices (War Service) Bill, 592.
Local Government (Further Amendment) Bill, 593.
Casino School of Arts (Amendment) Bill, 594.
Fair Roads Bill, 596.
Main Roads (Amendment) Bill, 595.
Motor Vehicles (Taxation) Bill, 597.
Oakes' Garden Bill, 601.
Industrial Arbitration Bill, 623.
Public Works (Amendment) Bill, 628.
Local Government (Superannuation) Bill, 642.
St. Anne's Church of England (Ryde) Cemetery Bill, 645.
Swine Branding Bill, 647.
New South Wales Gun Club Bill, 648.
Potato Growers Licensing Bill, 652.
Sydney Corporation (Amendment) Bill, 655.
Justice (Amendment) Bill, 655.
Defamation (Amendment) Bill, 656.
Evidence (Amendment) Bill, 656.
Taxation (Unemployment Relief and Social Services) Amendment Bill, 660.
Administration of Justice Bill, 661.
Technical Education Bill (No. 2), 677.
Aborigines Protection (Amendment) Bill, 679.
Stock Foods and Medicines Bill (No. 2), 686.
Government Guarantees (Amendment) Bill, 687.
Local Government (Regulation of Fletes) Bill, 690.
Local Government (Amendment) Bill (1940), 690.
Burringbar Dam Improvement Bill, 696.
Public Hospitals (Amendment) Bill, 698.
Agreeing to Council's amendments in the—

Gaming and Betting (Amendment) Bill, 124.
Soil Conservation Bill, 129.
Hunter District Water, Sewerage and Drainage Bill, 136.
Church of England (Bodies Corporate) Bill, 166.
Bills of Sale (Amendment) Bill, 236.
Walker Trusts Bill, 259.
Dairy Industry (Amendment) Bill, 251.
Crown Lands and Closer Settlement (Amendment) Bill, 252.
MESSAGES (continued):—

FROM ASSEMBLY TO COUNCIL (continued):—

Transmitting—
Theatres, Public Halls and Cinematograph Films (Amendment) Bill, 262.
Medical Practitioners Bill, 262.
Industrial Arbitration (Amendment) Bill, 266.
Medical Practitioners (Amendment) Bill, 377.
Unemployment Relief Tax (Management) Bill, 491.
Social Services Tax (Management) Bill, 491.

Agreeing to Council's amendments in the—
Mental Defectives (Convicted Persons) Bill, 630.
Local Government (Amendment) Bill, 651.
Closer Settlement (Amendment) Bill, 597.
Stamp Duties (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 602.
Bural Reconstruction Bill, 603.
Glen Davis Bill, 603.
Fair Rents Bill, 603.
Stock Foods and Medicines Bill, 698.
Local Government (Regulation of Flats) Bill, 699.

Agreeing to Council's amendments and making a consequential amendment in the
Drainage Bill, 673.

Disagreeing to one and agreeing to remainder of Council's amendments in the
Industrial Arbitration and Workers' Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 263.

Disagreeing to one and agreeing to remainder of amendments in the Child Welfare
Bill, 490.

Disagreeing to part and agreeing to other part of Council's amendment, in the
Administration of Justice Bill, 674.

Returning—
Congregational Union Incorporation (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 91.
Monsan Anzac Memorial Hall Bill, without amendment, 132.

FROM COUNCIL TO ASSEMBLY:—

Notifying amendment to Standing Order No. 281, 113.
Respecting Appointment of Joint Committee on “Hospitals—Honorary, Gradu-
ates and Patients”—Agreeing to appointment of Committee (with addendum),
366-7; Agreeing to Resolution empowering Committee to make visits of
inspection, 372; Respecting change in personnel of Committee, 374, 427;
Respecting excusing of Members from further attendance, 652.
Respecting the granting leave to Member to appear before Select Committee upon
Graded and Administration of Trotting, 663.

Returning—
Manchester Unity Independent Order of Oddfellows Friendly Society (Rules
Validation) Bill, without amendment, 52.
Mines Rescue (Validation) Bill, without amendment, 65.
Assurance Companies Management Bill, without amendment, 71.
Soil Conservation Bill, with amendments, 92.
Marketing of Primary Products (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 103.
Co-operation (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 109.
Local Government (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 109.
Gaming and Betting (Amendment) Bill, with amendments, 109.
Supply Bill, without amendment, 122.
Air Navigation Bill, without amendment, 122.
Hunter District Water Sewerage and Drainage Bill, with amendments, 122.
Finance Adjustment Bill, without amendment, 157.
Special Income and Wages Tax Bill, without amendment, 157.
Fisheries and Oyster Farms (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 157.
Church of England (Bodies Corporate) Bill, with amendments, 158.
Broken Hill Water Supply and Sewerage Bill, without amendment, 171.

Local Government (City of Parramatta) Bill, without amendment, 171.
Wheat Products (Prices Fixation) Bill, without amendment, 171.
Parliamentary Allowances and Salaries Bill, without amendment, 172.
Life, Fire and Marine Insurance (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 177.
Appropriation Bill, without amendment, 209.
Burriborang and Port Kembla Electrical Construction Bill, without amendment, 226.
Landlord and Tenant (Amendment) Bill, with amendments, 244.
Bills of Sale (Amendment) Bill, with amendments, 251.
Dairy Industry (Amendment) Bill, with amendments, 245.
Wheat Industry Stabilization Bill, without amendment, 245.
Conveyancing, Trustee and Probate (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 249.
Walker Trusts Bill, with an amendment, 248.
Crown Lands and Closer Settlement (Amendment) Bill, with an amendment, 249.
Medical Practitioners Bill, with amendments, 253.
Loan Bill, without amendment, 260.
General Motors-Holden's Agreement Ratification Bill, without amendment, 256.
Theatres, Public Halls and Cinematograph Films (Amendment) Bill, with an
amendment, 256.
Industrial Arbitration and Workers' Compensation (Amendment) Bill, with
amendments, 260.
Public Health (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 298.
South Head Cemetery Bill, without amendment, 298.
Cooma Caligitation Area Deep Drainage Bill, without amendment, 349.
MESSAGES (continued):—

FROM COUNCIL TO ASSEMBLY (continued):—

Returning—

- Industrial Arbitration (Amendment) Bill, with an amendment, 363.
- Child Welfare Bill, with amendments, 374.
- Medical Practitioners (Amendment) Bill, with an amendment, 376.
- Monopolies (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 379.
- Dried Fruits Bill, without amendment, 409.
- Mental Defectives (Convicted Persons) Bill, with amendments, 415.
- Parliamentary Evidence Bill, without amendment, 455.
- Centenary Celebration (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 489.
- Inclosed Lands Protection (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 439.
- Social Services Tax Bill, without amendment, 489.
- Unemployment Relief Tax Bill, without amendment, 489.
- Social Services Tax (Management) Bill, with an amendment, 490.
- Unemployment Relief Tax (Management) Bill, with an amendment, 490.
- Supply Bill (1939), without amendment, 491.
- Theatres and Public Halls (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 513.
- Sydney Corporation (Deed Ratification) Bill, without amendment, 525.
- Corranging (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 505.
- Greater Newcastle (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 572.
- Appropriation Bill (1939-40), without amendment, 578.
- Local Government (Amendment) Bill, with amendments, 580.
- Moratorium (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 581.
- Bookmakers (Taxation) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 582.
- Racing Taxation ( Betting Tax) Bill, without amendment, 582.
- Income Tax Bill, without amendment, 583.
- Income Tax (Management) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 583.
- Bishop Tyrell Trust (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 586.
- Closer Settlement (Amendment) Bill, with an amendment, 596.
- Police Reorganisation (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 598.
- Library Bill, without amendment, 598.
- Landlord and Tenant (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 598.
- Men's Board (Members Terms of Office) Bill, without amendment, 598.
- Rural Reconstruction Bill, with amendments, 599.
- Stamp Duties (Amendment) Bill, with amendments, 599.
- Sale of Goods (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 600.
- Apprentices (War Service) Bill, without amendment, 601.
- Casino School of Arts Enabling (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 602.
- Motor Vehicles (Taxation) Bill, without amendment, 602.
- Local Government (Further Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 602.
- Land Bill, without amendment, 602.
- Glen Davis Bill, with an amendment, 602.
- Fair Rents Bill, with amendments, 608.
- Industrial Arbitration Bill, without amendment, 642.
- Public Works (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 642.
- New South Wales Gun Club Bill, without amendment, 663.
- St. Anne's Church of England (Ryde) Cemetery Bill, without amendment, 664.
- Taxation (Unemployment Relief and Social Services) Amendment Bill, without amendment, 664.
- Swiss Branding Bill, without amendment, 664.
- Sydney Corporation (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 664.
- Justice's (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 664.
- Defamation (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 664.
- Evidence (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 664.
- Administration of Justice Bill, with an amendment, 668.
- Potato Growers Licensing Bill, without amendment, 691.
- Aborigines Protection (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 693.
- Technical Education Bill (No. 2), without amendment, 697.
- Rienz Jack Don Improvement Bill, without amendment, 697.
- Government Guarantees (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 697.
- Local Government (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 697.
- Stock Foods and Medicines Bill, with amendments, 698.
- Local Government (Regulation of Plats) Bill, with an amendment, 698.
- Public Hospitals (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 699.
- Not insisting on its amendment disagreed to by the Assembly in the Industrial Arbitra-
- tion and Workers' Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 263.
- Not insisting on its amendments disagreed to by the Assembly in the Child Welfare
- Bill, 512.
- Not insisting on that part of amendment disagreed to by Assembly in the Administration of
- Justice Bill, 691.
- Agreeing to Assembly's consequential amendment in the Drainage Bill, 584.

TRANSMITTING—

- The Congregational Union Incorporation (Amendment) Bill, together with Report from Select Committee, 86.
- Mount Ainslie Memorial Hall Bill, together with Report from Select Committee, 113.
- Burns Philip Trust Company Limited Bill, together with Report from Select Com-
- mittee, 665.

MID-DAY:—

- Sittings after, 71, 106, 593, 691.

MIDNIGHT:—

REFERENCES TO THE VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS, VOL. 1—32ND PARLIAMENT—SECOND SESSION.

M

MILK:

ASSISTANCE TO DAIRY-FARMERS—DISTRIBUTION OF MILK:

Motion (Mr. Jeff Bate) (after Suspension of Standing Orders as a matter of urgency) respecting action of Government on Milk Price and Distribution, etc.,基础上感到 absence of Member on interruption of Business under Sessional Order, 575.

DELIVERY OF:

Motion (Mr. Cahill), That, in the opinion of this House, the proposal of the Milk Board to institute a once-a-day delivery is against the best interests of the community, and Debate adjourned, 136; Debate resumed, amendment (Mr. Frith) to insert after word "House" the words "the recent action taken by the Minister for Health is to be commended as" agreed to, Question, as amended, agreed to, 174-180.

PRICE OF SPECIAL PASTEURISED MILK:

Urgency motion (Mr. Kratt), to consider motion, without notice, respecting, negatived, 453.

MILNE, W. C. (See "ELECTORAL").

MINES INSPECTION ACT, 1901:

MINING:

Ministerial Statement respecting dispute in coal mining industry, 130.

MINISTERIAL STATEMENT:

Made (Mr. Stevens) respecting certain changes in the Ministry, 4, 158.

Made (Mr. Stevens) respecting repayment of Statutory Election Deposit of Garry M. Gordon, in connection with candidature for Electoral District of Croydon, 15.

Made (Mr. Mair) respecting the dispute in the coal-mining industry, 130.

Made (Mr. J. O. Martin) respecting Notice of Motion given in regard to Select Committee on Working Conditions of Employees of Board of Fire Commissioners, 377.

Made (Mr. Gullan) respecting statements made by Commissioner of Police and also respecting case of ex-Sergeant H. J. Thorley, 213.

Made (Mr. Spooner) respecting the fencing off, by Tarro Shire, of drainage easement adjoining property of W. T. A. Jackson, 221.

Made (Mr. Spooner) respecting the administration of the affairs of the Municipality of Glebe, 362.

Made (Mr. Stevens) respecting the Budget for 1938-39 and the Financial Position of the State, 297.

Made (Mr. Mair) respecting resignation of Premier and his commission to form a Government and announcing appointment of Ministry, 415.

Made (Lieut.-Colonel Brawnier) respecting certain changes in the Ministry, 383.

Made (Mr. Moir) respecting resignation of Premier and his commission to form a Government and announcing appointment of Ministry, 415.

Made (Mr. Spooner) respecting outbreak of war and the necessity to defer consideration of legislation until after the Premiers' Conference, 441-2.

MOREE (See "TRUSTEES OF PUBLIC RESERVES ENABLING ACT, 1924").

MORTON, MARK FAILES, ESQUIRE (See "DEATH").

MOTOR OMNIBUS PROPRIETORS (See "TRANSPORT").

MUNDEROO WEST ESTATE (See "CLOSER SETTLEMENT").

MUTCH, THOMAS DAVIES, ESQUIRE (See "ELECTORAL"; also "COMMITTEES"; also "WRITS").

MUTUAL LIFE AND CITIZENS ASSURANCE COMPANY (See "INSURANCE").

NOTICES OF MOTIONS (See "BUSINESS").

N

OATH OF ALLEGIANCE (see also "MEMBERS").

OPENING SPEECH (See "GOVERNOR").

ORDERED CONDUCT OF BUSINESS (See "BUSINESS").

ORDERS OF THE DAY (See "BUSINESS").
INDEX.


REFERENCES
to Tev votes and proceedings, Vol. 1—32nd parliament—second session.

PAPERS:
- Again referred to Printing Committee, 521.
- Laid upon Table by Clerk, 25, 26, 99, 100.
- Laid upon Table by Leader of the Opposition, from which papers he had quoted, 44.
- Business interrupted to lay on Table 408, 410, 662.

PAPERS LAID UPON TABLE (See "INDEX TO PAPERS").

PARLIAMENT:
- Opening of Session:—
  - Clerk reads Proclamation, 1.
  - Usher of Black Rod delivers Message from Governor, 2.
- Governor’s Opening Speech:—
  - Reported and laid upon Table by Mr. Speaker, 10.
- Motion (Mr. Treatt) for Adoption of Address-in-Reply 12; Amendment (Mr. Lang) to add new paragraph, 15; Debate adjourned (to take precedence), 15; resumed and Debate adjourned (to take precedence), 15-16, 16, 17-18, 20; resumed, Amendment negatived, 21-3; Address agreed to, 22; presented to Governor and Answer reported, 23.

PATIENTS (See "HOSPITALS—HONORARIES, GRADUANDS AND PATIENTS").

PENSIONERS (See "LOCAL GOVERNMENT" also "TRANSPORT").

PETERSHAM (See "ELECTORAL").

PETITIONS (See "INDEX TO PAPERS"; also "ELECTORAL").

PIALLAWAY ESTATE (See "CLOSER SETTLEMENT").

POINTS OF ORDER (See "SPEAKER").

POLICE (See also "ADJOURNMENT"):—
- Motion made (Mr. W. F. M. Ross) for adjournment of the House under the 49 S.O., to discuss the recent closing of, negatived, 278.
- Ministerial Statement respecting statements made by the Commissioner of Police and also respecting case of, 279.

POOR PERSONS’ LEGAL REMEDIES:—
- Motion (Mr. Glyn) for amendment of Poor Persons’ Legal Remedies Act in certain respects, and Debate adjourned, 666.

POSTPONEMENTS (See "BUSINESS").

PRICE-FIXING BY BRICK AND OTHER COMBINES:—
- Motion (Mr. James C. Ross) (After suspension of Standing Orders,—Urgency) That, in the opinion of this House, proceedings should be instituted forthwith against any price-fixing by Brick or other combine, etc., etc. Point of Order:—That motion was out of order as it would anticipate Debate on motion on Business Paper for introduction of Industrial Arbitration and Workers’ Compensation (Amendment) Bill, upheld by Mr. Speaker, 216.

PRIMROSE, THE BLOM. H. L. (See "COMMITTEES"; also "CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES").

PRINTING COMMITTEE (See "COMMITTEES").

PRO FORMA (See "BILLS").

PROCLAMATIONS:—
- Opening of Session, read by Clerk, 1.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE (See "COMMITTEES").

PUBLIC HEALTH:—
- Food Shops and Factories:—
  - Motion (Mr. O’Sullivan) That, in the opinion of this House, legislation should be introduced to great power to municipal bodies in respect to licensing of Shops and Factories engaged in the preparation of Food for Sale etc., etc., agreed to, 225.

PUBLIC RESERVES (See "TRUSTEES OF PUBLIC RESERVES").

QUESTION (See "CLOSURE").

QUESTIONS:—
- Statement by Mr. Speaker respecting practice and method of asking Questions, 341.

QUIRK, JOHN, ESQUIRE (See "DEATHS").

QUORUM (See "STANDING ORDERS," also "NO QUORUM").

RAILWAYS (See "TRANSPORT").

RATING EXEMPTION (See "LOCAL GOVERNMENT").

REGULATIONS:—
- Disallowance:—
  - Motion (Mr. Arkins) for, under Medical Practitioners Act, 1938-9 (negatived), 521-2.
  - Motion (Mr. Arkins) to disallow Regulations under Medical Practitioners Act,—Mr. Deputy Speaker ruled Motion out of Order as Regulations had ceased to have effect owing to action taken in another place, 666.
REGULATIONS—RULES—ORDINANCES: DISALLOWANCE (See "STANDING COMMITTEES ON BILLS AND REGULATIONS").
RELIEF WORK (See "UNEMPLOYMENT").
RENTS (See "INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION").
REPLY (See "DEBATE").
REPOSSESSION OF FARM PROPERTIES (See "RURAL PROPERTIES").
ROAD TRANSPORT (See "TRANSPORT").
ROSE, D'ARCY, ESQUIRE (See "ELECTORAL"; also "WRITS").
RURAL BANK (See "RURAL PROPERTIES").
RURAL PROPERTIES:
Motion (Mr. Evans) (After Suspension of Standing and Sessional Orders as a matter of Urgency)
That in the opinion of this House, pending the passing and coming into operation of the Rural Reconstruction Bill—certain actions be taken respecting Repossession of Farm Properties by the Rural Bank—Stay Orders—Appointment of Board to deal with cases of South-West Areas; and Debate adjourned, 305-6; Order of the Day discharged and Motion withdrawn, 542.
SAVAGE, THE RT. HON. M. J. (See "DEATHS").
SCAFFOLDING AND LIFTS ACT, 1912:
Motion (Mr. Clyne) That, in the opinion of this House, the Act should be amended in certain respects to prevent certain accidents; amendment (Mr. Moverty) to leave out all words after word "accidents" and Debate adjourned, 103; Debate resumed, amendment agreed to, Question, as amended, agreed to, 156.
SELECT COMMITTEES (See "COMMITTEES").
SERIATIM:
Speaker decides to put Resolutions seriatus, 62.
SERJEANT-AT-ARMS:
Clears Ladies' Gallery, 65.
Removes Member from Chamber by direction of Mr. Speaker, 223, 276, 330, 337, 351, 400.
Removes Visitor from Ladies' Gallery by direction of Mr. Speaker, 169.
SESSIONAL ORDERS (See also "BUSINESS"; also "COMMITTEES"):—
BUSINESS DAYS—HOURS OF SITTING—PROCEEDINGS OF BUSINESS:
Motion (Mr. Stevens) for House to meet on Wednesday and Thursday in each week at 2.30 p.m., and on Friday at 10.30 a.m., etc., and amendment (Mr. Knight) to leave out "2.30 p.m." with a view to inserting "11 a.m." instead thereof, amendment negatived, Sessional Order agreed to, 27.
Motion (Mr. Stevens), That, until and including Friday, the 9th of December, 1938, unless otherwise ordered.—This House shall meet for the despatch of business at 10.30 a.m. on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday and Government Business shall take precedence of General Business on such Sitting Days, and that the provisions of paragraphs (2), (3) and (4) of the Sessional Order adopted on 13th July, 1938, shall not apply at such sittings of the House (withdrawn), 217.
Motion (Mr. Stevens) (by consent), That, until and including Friday, the 9th December, 1938, unless otherwise ordered.—(2) This House shall meet for the despatch of business at 10.30 a.m. on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday and Government Business shall take precedence of General Business on such Sitting Days. (2) The provisions of paragraphs (2), (3) and (4) of the Sessional Order adopted on 13th July, 1938, shall apply at such sittings of the House. Agreed to, 217.
Motion (Mr. Stevens), That, unless otherwise ordered, the provisions of paragraphs (2), (3), and (4) of the Sessional Order adopted on 13th July, 1938, shall not apply at the sittings of this House, 251.
Motion (Mr. Stevens), That, unless otherwise ordered, House meet for the despatch of business at 2.30 p.m. on Wednesday and Thursday in each week, and at 11 a.m. on Friday in each week. General Business take precedence of Government Business on Wednesdays until 6 p.m.; after that hour and on Thursdays and Fridays, Government Business take precedence of General Business. Notices of Motions and Orders of the Day of General Business take precedence on each alternate Wednesday. The provisions of paragraphs (2), (3), and (4) of the Sessional Order adopted on 18th July, 1938, apply at such sittings, 216.
Motion (Mr. Stevens), That, commencing on 2nd May, and thereafter during remainder of present Session, House shall meet for despatch of Business at 2.30 p.m. on Tuesday and Wednesday in each week, and at 11 a.m. on Thursday, etc, etc, agreed to, 516-7.
Motion (Mr. L. O. Martin) (Urgency) to suspend Sessional Orders to permit Government Business taking Precedence on Tuesday of next week, 559.
Motion (Mr. Stevens), That, commencing on 2nd May, and thereafter during remainder
of present Session, House shall meet for despatch of Business at 2.30 p.m. on Tuesday and Wednesday in each week, and at 11 a.m. on Thursday, etc, etc, agreed to, 516-7.
SESSIONAL ORDERS (continued).—

BUSINESS DAYS—HOURS OF SITTING—PRESIDENCE OF BUSINESS (continued).—

Motion (Mr. Mail). That, during remainder of present Session, House shall meet for despatch of business at 10.30 a.m. on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday in each week, etc., agreed to, 523.

Motion (Mr. Mail). That, during remainder of Session, unless otherwise ordered, House meet at 2.30 p.m. on Tuesday and Wednesday and 11 a.m. on Thursday, etc., etc., agreed to, 610.

HOURS OF BUSINESS—THURSDAY SITTING:—

Motion (Mr. Stevens) That House meet at 10.30 a.m. on Thursday of this week, and paragraphs (2), (3) and (4) of Sessional Order passed on 13th July, 1938, as applying to Friday sittings apply at each sitting, 96.

Motion (Mr. Mail) That provisions of paragraphs (2) (3) and (4) of Sessional Order shall not apply during remainder of Session, etc., agreed to, 880.

ADDITIONAL Sittings Days:—

Motion (Mr. Stevens) That, unless otherwise ordered, House meet at 2.30 o'clock p.m. on Tuesday of next week, and Government Business shall take precedence on such day, and that provisions of paragraphs (3), (7) and (1) of the Sessional Order adopted on 13th July, 1938, shall apply, agreed to, 81, 97, 110, 199.

Motion (Mr. Mail) That House meet at 2.30 p.m. on Tuesdays in each week, Government Business take precedence—and paragraphs (2), (3) and (4) of the Sessional Order adopted on 13th July, 1938, shall apply, agreed to, 199.

SUSPENSION:—

To consider Order of Day of General Business, 377, 390, 418.

To continue Sitting after 4.30 o'clock, p.m., 302: after 6 o'clock, p.m., 411: after 10.30 o'clock, p.m., 68, 100, 404-5, 481.

To continue Debate on motion of General Business after 6 o'clock, p.m., 407, 611.

As a matter of urgency:—

To enable Government Business to take precedence on Tuesday of next week, 566.

To consider Order of Day of General Business, 296, 377, 395, 418, 653.

To pass Bill through all remaining stages in one day, 152.

Hours of Sitting and Precedence of Business, 63.

To consider motion respecting,—

Food Relief, agreed to, 315.

Increase in Rail Fares, agreed to, 318.

State’s Fiscus, agreed to, 401.

Cornsacks for 1939-40 Harvest, agreed to, 537.

Child Welfare Department, Transfer of Mr. C. T. Wool to Justice Department, Inquiry, 235.

SHEAHAN, W. F., ESQUIRE (See “ELECTORAL”).

SILICOSIS:—

Motion (Mr. Swanney) (Urgency) to consider position of sufferers from (negatived), 569.

Motion (Mr. Davidson) for adjournment of House under 49th Standing Order to discuss necessity for Government action to relieve position of sufferers who have exhausted benefits under Workers’ Compensation (Silicosis) Act, 588.

SHOPS (See “PUBLIC HEALTH”).

SOLOMON, E. F., ESQUIRE (See “ELECTORAL”).

SOUTH-WEST AREAS (See “RURAL PROPERTIES”).

SPEAKER:—

Absence of, reported by Clerk, 285, 287; (from New South Wales), 309, 663.

Accepts apology from Member re-admitted, 410.

Adjourns House, pursuant to Sessional Order, at 4.30 p.m., 98: at 6 p.m., 346, 397; at 10.30 p.m., 41, 227, 307, 375.


Announces nominations for Public Accounts Committee and appoints date for election, 39.

Announces nominations for Public Accounts Committee (casual vacancy), 405.

Announces resignation of Mr. Prime as Temporary Chairman of Committees, Standing Orders Committee and House Committee, 299.

Capt. Division off, owing to Disorder and order bars to be opened, 615.

Casting of Divisions (Closed), 307; (Urgency), 315.

Declares motion lapsed, owing to absence of Member on interruption of Debate under Standing Order, 675.

 Declares result of Division in affirmative under Standing Order No. 215, 90.

 Declares result of Division in affirmative under Standing Order 268 (2), 377.

Directs Sergeant-at-Arms to remove Hon. Member, 223, 225, 227, 230, 307, 301, 409, 457.

Enters House and takes Chair after Commencement of business, 666.

Fixes 5th for To-morrow, 37, 47, 51, 57, 61, 86, 129, 150, 161, 163, 106, 222 (1°), 271, 278, 721, later hour of the day, 247.

Informs House of subpoenas received by Clerk to produce papers to Supreme Court, 610.

Lays on Table copy of Governor’s Opening Speech, 16.

Lays on Table Warrant appointing Temporary Chairmen of Committees, 3, 393.

Lays paper on Table, 96, 113, 692, 631.


Leaves Chair for short period, 419, 425.

Orders Council’s Amendments to be considered, To-morrow, 55, 110, 158, 243, 413, 658; at a later hour of the day, 124, 224, 243, 244, 245, 256, 263, 276, 277 (1°), 270, 400, 451, 500, 561, 596, 609, 699; forthwith, 366, 697, 699.
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SPEAKER (continued):—

Orders Ladies' Gallery to be cleared, 65.

Orders visitor to be removed from Ladies' Gallery, 109.

Reports Governor's Answer to Address-in-Reply to Opening Speech, 23.

Reports Speaker's Commission to administer Oath to Members, 1.

Reports acknowledgment of motion of sympathy (Sir Philip W. Street, 135; (Dr. J. E. Webb, M.L.A.), 290; (Rt. Hon. R. J. George, P.C., M.P.), 672.

Resumes Chair at specified hour, 71, 105, 262, 418, 425, 696.

Statement respecting alteration in method of going through Notice Paper with a view to formal business and the placing of business, 170.

Statement respecting practice in asking Questions and also respecting Orderly Conduct of Business, 341.

RULINGS OF:

Anticipation of Debate:—

Statement by Mr. Speaker (following Ruling given in Debate) respecting application of Rule governing, as applied to Debate an Address-in-Reply, with particular reference to the subject-matter of notices of Motions already on the Notice Paper, 19-20.

That motion respecting Price-fixing by Brick and other Combines would anticipate discussion on the Industrial Arbitration and Workers' Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 518.

Correctness of Substance of Motion:—

Mr. Speaker directs attention to futility of further discussion of Motion owing to to change in conditions operating when motion was moved, 90.

Additional Charge on Crown:—

That Chairman of Committees was correct when he ruled in Committee that an amendment was out of order as involving additional charge upon Crown not contemplated by the Message from the Governor, 320.

Same Question:

That motion respecting Allocation of Special Revenue and Wages Tax was substantially the same as one upon which the House had passed judgment and in view of terms of Standing Order 187 the motion was out of order, 417.

Order of Leave—Title:

That the Social Services Tax (Management) Bill was in order in view of the terms of Standing Order No. 248, 438.

Consolidation Bills:

That it was for House to determine whether it would accept Certificate of Under Secretary on a consolidating measure as equivalent to the Certificate of the consolidators, 682.

Urgency:

That motion of urgency might be submitted twice in same Session to obtain leave to discuss same subject. The House should have the right to say whether question should be discussed, 316.

That the question of Urgency should be left for the House to decide and substitution respecting anticipation of debate may be considered on substantive motion, 387.

That Question of Urgency should be determined before point of order respecting motion could be submitted, 670.

That a Motion of Urgency to consider an Order of the Day for General Business could be moved notwithstanding the provisions of the Sessional Orders, providing for precedence of Notices of Motions of General Business, 682.

DESERVING FROM RULING:

Motion (Mr. Match) respecting ruling that the Chairman of Committees was correct in ruling that an amendment was out of order as involving additional charge upon Crown, negatived, 251.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL OF NEW SOUTH WALES— ELECTION OF MEMBERS TO:

Message from Governor, announcing issue of Writ for (and forwarding copy thereof to Legislative Assembly), reported, Writ read by Clerk, 384, 511.

Directs that taking of votes of Members of the Legislative Assembly for, be set down from Governor, announcing issue of Writ for (and forwarding copy thereof to Legislative Assembly), reported, Writ read by Clerk, 384, 511.

Directs Clerk to read Order of Day for; declares Ballot open; directs that doors be locked, and later, unlocked; instructs at the appointed hour, whether any Member present desires to vote and declares Ballot closed, 415, 587.

Deputy:

Adjourns House pursuant to Sessional Order at 4:30, 282.

Casting vote of, 194.

Commission to administer Oath to Members, 3.

Leaves chair for short period, 592.

RULINGS OF:

That amendment to motion for second reading to omit word "now" with a view to adding words "after the Treasurer has delivered his Budget speech," could not be entertained but should be in form provided by Standing Order 358 and specify some definite time, 434.

That is respect to motion upon Colouring of Margarine he was not the authority to decide whether the proposal was an infringement of the Constitution, 672.

That motion to disallow Regulations under the Medical Practitioners Act was out of order as the Regulations had ceased to have effect owing to action taken in another place, 666.

DESERVING FROM RULING:

Motion (Mr. Arkins) respecting ruling that motion for disallowance of Regulations under the Medical Practitioners Act was out of order because Regulations had ceased to have effect owing to action in another place, negatived, 669.
STANDING COMMITTEES ON BILLS AND REGULATIONS:

Motion (Mr. Turner), "(1.) That in the opinion of this House, the services of private members should be more effectively utilised, in the public interest, by constituting Standing Committees corresponding with Departments, or groups of kindred Departments, to perform the following functions:—(a) To act in lieu of a Committee of the Whole House in the case of such Bills as may be referred to them by the House. (b) To report to the House on all regulations framed by the respective Departments before such regulations become operative. (2.) That such Standing Committees should have leave to confer with responsible Departmental officials and other experts on any matter arising out of the business of such Committees,"—amendment (Mr. Ayrton) to leave out all words after "members" and to insert certain words instead thereof.—Debate adjourned, 56; resumed and adjourned, 64, 91.

Motion (Mr. Turner), That in the opinion of this House, the services of private Members could be more effectively utilised, in the public interest, by constituting a Standing Committee to report to the House on all regulations laid upon the Table of the House, and that such Standing Committee should have leave to confer with Ministers on any matter arising out of the business of such Committee.—Debate adjourned. 418.

STANDING ORDERS (See also "COMMITTEES"; also "BILLS"):—

SUSPENSION OF:

To bring in and pass Bill through all stages in one day, agreed to (Urgency), 684, 114, 128, 149, 206, 249, 480, 548.

To bring in and pass several Bills through all stages in one day, agreed to (Urgency), 453, 609.

To pass Bill through remaining stages in one day, 132.

To give forthwith Notice of Motion, the time prescribed by Standing Order having expired, 174.

To consider Notice of Motion of General Business (Urgency—Sessional Orders also suspended), agreed to, 282, 394.

To consider Order of Day of General Business (Urgency—Sessional Orders also suspended), agreed to, 49, 377, 399.

To consider motion relating to—
Disallowance of new Ordinance under the Local Government Act, 1919, agreed to, 206.
Price-fixing by Brick and other Combines, agreed to, 215.
Farm Properties in South-west areas, Resposition by Rural Bank, stay orders &c. (agreed to) 365.

Food Relief, (Urgency—Sessional Orders also suspended), agreed to, 315.
Increase in Rail Fares, agreed to, 318.
State's Finances (Urgency—Sessional Orders also suspended), agreed to, 407.

Chrysanthemum, for 1939-40 Harvest, agreed to, 537.
Milk Supply in Metropolitan Area, agreed to, 633.
Assistance to Dairy-farmers and Distribution of Milk (Urgency), agreed to, 672.
Suspension of Sessional Orders to continue sitting after 4.30 o'clock p.m., 262; after 6 o'clock p.m., agreed to, 412; after 10.30 o'clock p.m., 68, 103, 454-6, 481.

COMMITTEES:

Sessional Order appointing, 28.
Motion made (Mr. Stevens) for reference of whole of Standing Orders to, and Debate adjourned, 29; resumed, Motion agreed to, 31, Report 52.

Motion (Mr. Thomas) (by consent) for reference of Standing Order No. 238 in respect of quorum for Joint Committees, agreed to, 81-3; Governor's approval reported, 85.

NEW, AMENDED AND RESCINDED:

Motion (Mr. L. O. Martin) for new Standing Order No. 387, amended Standing Orders, Nos. 79, 113A, 156, 166, 244 and 412, and rescission of Standing Orders Nos. 163, 164, 167, 188, 388, 389 and 390; and Mr. Speaker deciding to put the Resolutions seriatim.—Debate adjourned, 61-2; Debate resumed amendments to proposed amendment of SD. 244 (Mr. Clyne) agreed to, 82; amendment to proposed new S.O., 387, (Mr. Kelly) negatived 83; Resolutions agreed to, 81-3; Governor's approval reported, 85.

STANDING ORDER No. 412—AMENDMENT OF:

Motion (Mr. Stevens) to transmit copy of amended Standing Order No. 412 to Legislative Council and invite Council to adopt similar amendment, 102; Message from Council notifying amendment of its Standing Order No. 281, 113.

STANDING ORDER No. 113A—AMENDMENT OF:

Motion (Mr. Richardson) for amendment of Standing Order 113A, agreed to, 303; Governor's approval reported, 309.

STANDING ORDER No. 238 AND PROPOSED NEW STANDING ORDER No. 345A:

Report from Standing Orders Committee respecting, 383.

STATE FINANCES (See "FINANCES").

STAY ORDERS (See "RURAL PROPERTIES").

STEVEN, THE HON. B. S.:

Congratulations extended to the Hon. B. S. Stevens on completion of record period of continuous service as Premier, 273.
INDEX.
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STREET, THE HON. SIR PHILLIP WHISTLER, K.C.M.G. (See "DEATHS"; also "GOVERNOR").

SUB JUDICE:—
Ministerial Statement respecting Notice of Motion to suspend sittings of Select Committee on Working Conditions of the Employees of Board of Fire Commissioners owing to matters being sub judice, 177.

SUBPOENA (See "CLERK OF ASSEMBLY").

SUPPLY (See "FINANCE").

T

TAXI SERVICE (See "TRANSPORT").

TEMPORARY CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES (See "CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES").

THORNTLEY, ex-SERGEANT T. H. J. (See "POLICE").

TRALEE ESTATE (See "CLOSER SETTLEMENT").

TRAMWAYS (See "TRANSPORT").

TRANSPORT:—

ACCIDENTS AT LEVEL CROSSINGS—RAILWAYS:—
Motion (Mr. Baddeley), "That, in the opinion of this House, in view of the serious toll of level-crossing tragedies, the Government should proceed with the work of replacing all level railway crossings, etc., etc." (negatived), 622.

COMPENSATION TO OMNIBUS PROPRIETORS:—
Motion (Mr. Arthur), "That, in the opinion of this House (1) ex-motor omnibus proprietors in the Newcastle district and Sydney metropolitan area were unfairly and harshly treated, etc.; (2) adequate compensation should immediately be paid by the Government, etc."—Amendment (Mr. Eddyson) to leave out all words after "House" and insert certain other words instead thereof.—Debate adjourned, 170; resumed, amendment upon amendment (Mr. Arthur) negatived, amendment agreed to, Original Question, as amended, agreed to, 194.

BOOKE BREAK OF GAUGE DEVICE:—
Motion (Major Shand) That, in the opinion of this House, the Government should take immediate steps to construct three railway trucks for the purpose of demonstrating the practicability of the device known as the Booke Railway Break-of-gauge Device; Amendment (Mr. Baddeley) to refer to Select Committee and Debate adjourned, 283-4; Debate resumed, amendment agreed to, Question, as amended, agreed to, 290.

Motion (Major Shand) to discharge Mr. Frith from and add Mr. Kilpatrick in place of Mr. Frith, 303.

Report, Minutes of Proceedings and Evidence laid on Table, 345.

Motion for adoption of Report (Major Shand) (after Suspension of Standing and Sessional Orders as a matter of urgency) agreed to, 367.

RAIL FARES:—
Motion (Mr. Evans) (after Suspension of Standing and Sessional Orders as a matter of urgency) That, in the opinion of this House, the recent increase in railway fares should immediately be removed, and Debate adjourned, 318-19; Question put and negatived, 391.

RAILWAY EMPLOYEES' ANNUAL AND EXTENDED LEAVE:—
Motion (Mr. Matthews) "That, in the opinion of this House, Section 101A of the Government Railways Act, 1912, should be amended to provide certain holidays."—Debate adjourned, 369; Debate resumed and adjourned, 215-6; Debate resumed, Amendment (Mr. Davidson) to leave out word "two" and insert word "three" instead thereof, and Debate adjourned 320-31. Debate resumed, Amendment negatived. Original Question agreed to, 348.

REDUCED FARES FOR PENSIONERS:—
Motion (Mr. Cahill) That, in the opinion of this House, persons in receipt of the old-age and invalid pensions should be granted a reduced rate of travelling fare on the railways, tramways, and Government omnibuses of this State (negatived), 495-6.

SUPERANNUATION RIGHTS AND RAIL-PASS PRIVILEGES:—
Motion (Mr. Carlton) to provide superannuation rights and rail-pass privileges to certain employees of Department of Road Transport and Tramways, and Debate adjourned, 180; resumed and negatived (on casting vote of Deputy-Speaker), 194.
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TRANSFFRT (continued).—

TAXI SERVICE—METROPOLITAN AREA—

Motion (Mr. Robson), "That, in view of the totally inadequate taxi service at present available in the Metropolitan area, in the opinion of this House, increased facilities should be given to the public in respect of this particular branch of the transport system,"—amendment (Mr. Gigney) to leave out all words after "That," and insert certain other words instead thereof.—Debate adjourned, 384; resumed, words left out. Amendment to insert words not noticed. Further amendment to insert other words, (Mr. Arid on behalf of Mr. Mitchell) agreed to, Original Question, as amended, agreed to, 634.

TROTTLING—

CONTROL AND ADMINISTRATION OF IN NEW SOUTH WALES—

Motion (Mr. Lee) for appointment of Select Committee to inquire into and report upon conduct and administration of Trotting in New South Wales with particular reference to certain aspects, etc., etc.; and Debate adjourned 382; Debate resumed and adjourned, 371: Debate resumed (after Suspension of Standing and Sessional Orders as a matter of Urgency) and adjourned, 277: Debate resumed, amendment (Mr. Elliott) to leave out certain words, negatived, Original Question agreed to, 260: Motion (Mr. Lee) for leave to make a Special Report, agreed to, Special Report brought up and read by Clerk, 443: Motion (Mr. Lee) to appoint Mr. Trotting in place of Mr. Gillan, negatived, 633: Motion (Mr. Lee) to send Message to Council requesting leave to Member to appear before Committee, agreed to, Message to Council, 661; Message from Council granting leave to Member to appear, 663: Motion (Mr. Lee) for leave to make Progress Report, agreed to, Progress Report brought up, 689:90.

TRUSTEES OF PUBLIC RESERVES ENABLING ACT, 1924—

BOWLING GREEN SITE AT INVERELL—

Motion (Mr. L. O. Martin) to apply provisions of to certain land, agreed to, 503.

GREENANTIC PUBLIC HALL SITE—

Motion (Mr. L. O. Martin) to apply provisions of to certain land, agreed to, 594.

DUBBO TOWN HALL SITE—

Motion (Mr. L. O. Martin) to apply provisions of to certain land, agreed to, 594.

TURNER, HENRY BASIL, ESQ. (See "ELECTORAL").

UNEMPLOYMENT (See also "VOTE OF CENSURE").—

CONVEYANCE OF RELIEF WORKERS TO UNEMPLOYED CAMPS—

Urgency Motion (Mr. Arthur), negatived, 575.

RELIEF WORK FOR UNEMPLOYED—

Urgency Motion (Mr. Booth), negatived, 25.

Urgency Motion (Mr. James G. Ross), negatived, 275.

Urgency Motion (Mr. Booth), negatived, 576.

Motion (Mr. Booth) pursuant to Notice, "That, in the opinion of this House, the regu- lation which prevents an unemployed person from receiving emergency relief work unless he has been employed on the emergency relief works during the previous six months should be immediately withdrawn, in view of the hardship it is creating amongst men who, up to the time of their unemployment, have paid the Emergency Relief Tax,"—amendment (Mr. Lloyd) to leave out "withdrawn" and insert "modi- fied," negatived and Debate adjourned, 50: Debate resumed, amendment (Mr. Lang) to leave out "six" and insert "twelve," agreed to, Question, as amended, negatived, 90:1.

Treatment of Emergency Relief Workers—Members of Militia Forces, 576.

FOOD RELIEF—

Urgency Motion (Mr. Booth) to consider motion respecting increase in (negatived), 77, 301.

Urgency Motion (Mr. Booth) to consider Order of the Day respecting, 855.

Motion (Mr. Booth) (after suspension of Standing and Sessional Orders as a matter of Urgency), "That, in the opinion of this House, steps should be taken immediately to reverse the Government's policy in the handling of the unemployment question, particularly as it relates to sending unemployed married men into camps; to check the rapid increase of unemployment, to reduce the cost of living and to dissolve combines which control the manufacture and distribution of necessary commodities,—and Debate adjourned, 282; resumed and adjourned, 291, 321; resumed and negatived, 485:3.

INDEX.
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UNEMPLOYMENT (continued):

UNEMPLOYMENT—Food Relief:

Motion (Mr. Heffron) (after Suspension of Standing and Sessional Orders as a matter of Urgency)—That, in the opinion of this House, the Government is deserving of censure for certain matters concerning, and Debate adjourned, 396; Amendment (Mr. Long) to leave out certain words after word "House" and insert words "the Premier no longer possesses the confidence of this House," instead thereof, and Debate adjourned, 396; Amendment (Mr. Forde) to leave out certain words after word "House" and insert words "the Premier is in the opinion of the House not deserving of confidence," instead thereof, and Debate adjourned, 398; Amendment (Mr. Long) to leave out certain words after word "House" and insert words "the Premier is an unsatisfactory Premier," instead thereof, and Debate adjourned, 398; Amendment (Mr. Long) to leave out certain words after word "House" and insert words "the Premier may be removed from office," instead thereof, and Debate adjourned, 398; Amendment (Mr. Long) to leave out certain words after word "House" and insert words "the Premier has no confidence in this House," instead thereof, and Debate adjourned, 398.

URGENCY:

To consider motion respecting allocation of Special Income and Wages Tax:

Mr. Lamb proceeding to move motion respecting allocation of Special Income and Wages Tax to provide full-time work at award wages for unemployed: Mr. Speaker stated he was of opinion that the question was substantially the same as one on which House had recently passed judgment and therefore ruled the motion out of order, 417-18.

URGENCY:

Motion (Mr. Davidson) to consider motion respecting commencement of Water Conservation and Irrigation Scheme:

Urgency Motion (Mr. Cahill) negatived, 443-4.

WATER CONSERVATION AND IRRIGATION SCHEME:

Urgency Motion (Mr. Baddley) to consider motion respecting commencement of, negatived, 676.

UNIVERSITY OF SYDNEY:

Representative of Assembly on Senate:

Motion (Mr. Drummond) for election of the Honourable Lewis Ormsby Martin, B.A., LL.B., and Mr. Martin elected, 166.

URGENCY:

To suspend Sessional Orders for Government Business, Precedence on Tuesday of next week, 560.

To consider motion relating to:

Activities of Certain Insurance Companies, negatived, 265.
Cost of Living, negatived, 99.
Food Relief Scales under regulations, negatived, 77, 301; agreed to, 315.
Mechanisation of the Coal-mine—Dispute in Coal-mining Industry, negatived, 111
Price-Saying by Brick and other Combines, agreed to, 215.
Relief work for Unemployed, negatived, 25.
Child Welfare Department, transfer of Mr. C. T. Wood, to Justice Department and Inquiry, agreed to, 235.
Unemployment—Cost of Living—Combines, withdrawn, 268; agreed to, 282.
Farm Properties in South-west, action by Rural Bank, negatived, 315.
Increase in Rail Fares, agreed to, 472, 454, 481.
Price of Foodstuffs at Unemployed Relief Camps, negatived, 331.
Adoption of Report, Select Committee, Break Railway Break-of-Gauge device, agreed to, 387.
Food Relief Scales, giving effect to, resolution of House, negatived, 357.
Statement in Reference to the State Budget and Finances, negatived, 395.
State Finances, negatived, 497.
Suspension of Standing Orders to consider motion for suspension of Sessional Orders, agreed to, 472, 454, 481.
Death Sentence passed on John Trevor Kelly, 417.
Price of Special Pasteurised Milk, negatived, 433.
Transference of married men to country camps, negatived, 445.
Life Insurance—war risk premiums, agreed to, 494.
Commodities for 1939-40 Harvest, agreed to, 537.
Sufficers from Silicosis, negatived, 329.
Relief of Unemployment, negatived, 375.
Conveyance of Relief Workers to Unemployed Camps, negatived, 375.
Relief of Emergency Relief Workers—Members of Militia Forces, negatived, 576.
Milk Supplies in Metropolitan Area, agreed to, 671.
Assistance to Dairy-farmers and Distribution of Milk, agreed to, 673.
Relief of Unemployment—Commencement of Water Conservation and Irrigation Scheme, negatived, 677.

To consider Order of the Day relating to:

Disallowance of Local Government Ordinance, 206.
Food Relief, negatived, 333, 679.
One of John Trevor Kelly, (Government Business having precedence), 438.
Colouring of Margarine, agreed to, 683.

USHER OF THE BLACK ROD (See "BLACK ROD").
INDEX.
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VACANT SEAT (See "ELECTORAL").
VOTE (See "DIVISIONS").

VOTES OF Censure:

UNEMPLOYMENT—Food Relief:
Motion (Mr. Heffron) (After Suspension of Standing and Sessional Orders as a matter of Urgency),—That, in the opinion of this House, the Government is deserving of censure for certain matters, and Debate adjourned, 399; Amendment (Mr. Lang) to leave out certain words after word "House" and insert words "the Premier no longer possesses the confidence of this House," instead thereof, and Debate adjourned (to take precedence), 399; Debate resumed and adjourned, 401; Debate resumed, amendment negatived, Original Question negatived, 401-5.

ADMINISTRATION:
Motion (Mr. McKell), That because of certain matters and administration generally, the Government no longer possesses the confidence of this House, and Debate adjourned, 611; Debate resumed and adjourned, 613; Debate resumed and question negatived, 613-5.

W

WADDELL, JOHN WILLIAM, ESQUIRE (See "DEATHS").
WAR (See "MINISTERIAL STATEMENT").
WAB RISK PREMIUMS (See "INSURANCE").
WATER CONSERVATION AND IRRIGATION:
Urgency Motion (Mr. Baddeley) to consider motion respecting commencement of work upon to relieve unemployment, negatived, 675.

WAVERLEY (See "ELECTORAL").
WAYS AND MEANS (See "FINANCE").
WEBB, JAMES ELI, ESQUIRE, B.A., ALB., Ch.M. (See "DEATHS").
WHEAT FARMERS (See "CORNSACKS").

WIDOWS' PENSIONS:
Motion (Mr. Tonge) for payment of pensions to all widows, and Debate adjourned, 448; resumed and negatived, 542.

WITNESSES, INTIMIDATION OF (See "INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION").
WOLLONDILLY (See "ELECTORAL").
WOOD, MR. C. T. (See "CHILD WELFARE DEPARTMENT").
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION (SILICOSIS) ACT:
Urgency Motion (Mr. Sweeney) respecting inclusion of sufferers from in Act, negatived, 559.

WORKERS COMPENSATION:
Motion (Mr. Gorman) for appointment of Select Committee to report upon alleged injustices to injured workers respecting payment of compensation, and specially the case of J. A. G. Edgar, negatived, 338.

WRITS (See also "LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL OF NEW SOUTH WALES"):—

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF BALMAIN:
Issue of, reported, 2; return of, and election of Mary Lily May Quirk reported, Mrs. Quirk sworn, 265.

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF COOGEE:
Issue of, reported, 13; return of, and election of Thomas Davies Mutch, Esquire, reported, Mr. Mutch sworn, 13.

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF GORDON:
Issue of, reported, 127; return of, and election of Thomas Davis Mutch, Esquire, reported, Mr. Mutch sworn, 127.

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF GOWD Simms.
Issue of, reported, 269; return of, and election of Henry Jefferson Percival Bate, Esquire, reported, Mr. Bate sworn, 269.

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF HURSTVILLE:
Issue of, reported, 299; return of, and election of Clive Raleigh Evatt, Esquire, reported, Mr. Evatt sworn, 299.

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF WAVERLEY:
Issue of, reported, 313; return of, and election of Clarence Edward Martin, Esquire, reported, Mr. Martin sworn, 313.

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF UPPER HUNTER:
Issue of, reported, 529; return of, and election of D'Arcy Rose, Esquire, reported, Mr. Rose sworn, 529.

Y

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT (See "LABOUR AND INDUSTRY").
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B

BANKSTOWN (See "PETITIONS").

BAROOGA ESTATE (See "CLOSER SETTLEMENT").

BEER—

Report of Mr. T. Waites on recent rises in price of beer, 487.

BILLs—

Alphabetical Register of (Sessional Paper) ................................. 717

BILLS OF SALE ACT, 1888-1938—

Regulations under, 469.

BIRDS AND ANIMALS PROTECTION ACT, 1918-1920—

Regulations under Act, 8, 269, 416.

BONDERON, H. B. (See "ELECTORAL").

"BOOK" MECHANICAL BREAK OF GAUGE DEVICE (See "RAILWAYS").

BOOTS ("See UNEMPLOYMENT").

BREAK-OF-GAUGE (See "RAILWAYS").

BRICKS (See "INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION").

BRICKWORKS, STATE (See "STATE INDUSTRIAL UNDERTAKINGS").

BROKEN HILL (See "PETITIONS").

BROKEN HILL SEWERAGE (See "LABOUR AND INDUSTRY").

BROKEN HILL WATER AND SEWERAGE ACT, 1938—

By-laws under, 317, 382.

Regulations under, 299, 422, 618, 681.

BROOKS, KEITH GREGORY, ESQUIRE (See "LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL OF NEW SOUTH WALES").

BUDGET (See "FINANCE").

BUILDING SOCIETIES—

Report of Colonial Treasurer on agreements of Co-operative Building Societies, 4 ........... 7 925

Do do do do do do do do do 127 ......... 7 927

Do do do do do do do do do 329 ......... 7 947

Do do do do do do do do do 423 ......... 7 948

Do do do do do do do do do 577 ......... 7 948

Do do do do do do do do do 659. ......... 7 948

BURNS PHIL P. TRUST COMPANY LIMITED BILL (See "COMMITTEES").

BURRINJUCK DAM—

Report of Consulting Engineers upon remedial measures for reconditioning the Burrinjuck Dam, 274 ........... 7 191

Bursary Endowment (See "EDUCATION").

BUSINESS—

T industrious of at Close of Session (Sessional Paper) .............................. 703

Of the Session (Sessional Paper) .................................................. 712

BUSINESS AGENTS ACT, 1935—

Forms under, 193.

BY-LAWS—


Hunter District Water and Sewerage Act, 1895-1928, 185, 373, 382.


Milk Act, 1931, 7, 26, 197.

Newcastle District Abattoirs and Saleyards Act, 117.

Prince Henry Hospital Act, 1930, 74.

Public Parks Act, 1912, 112, 270, 323, 423, 675.

St. John's College Act, 1937, 684.


University and University Colleges Act, 1900-1940, 6, 26, 288, 257, 318, 681.

Water Act, 1913-1936, 26, 197.
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C

CALEDONIAN COLLIERIES LTD., (See LOCAL GOVERNMENT).

CARELESS USE OF FIRE ACT, 1912:—

CENTENARY CELEBRATION ACT, 1887:—

GESSNOCK (See "LOCAL GOVERNMENT").

CHAIN STORES:

Report of President of Industrial Commission on Management, Control and Operations of Pharmacy Chain Stores (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 191.

Report of President (Mr. Justice Browne) on Control and Operations of Chain Stores in New South Wales, 421.

CHARITABLE COLLECTIONS ACT, 1934:—

CHILD WELFARE:—

Regulations under Act, 680.

CINEMATOGRAPH FILMS (See "THEATRES, PUBLIC HALLS AND CINEMATOGRAPH FILMS").

CLOTHING (See "UNEMPLOYMENT").

CLOSER SETTLEMENT:—

Regulations under Act, 382 (3), 427.

PARTICULARS RESPECTING PROPOSED ACQUISITION OF:—

Bald Blair Estate (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 36.

Fiscalley Estate (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 36.

Mungan Estate (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 36.

Gumma Estate (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 36.

Munderoo West Estate (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 36.

Barcoo Estate (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 207.

FUND:—


Do 1939-40, 484.

COAL MINING (See "MINING").

COMMISSIONS—ROYAL:—

SALE OF STATE INDUSTRIAL UNDERTAKINGS:—

Copy of Royal Commission issued to the Honourable Percival Halse Rogers, a Judge of the Supreme Court, extending the period within which he is required to report upon, 4.


FRUIT-GROWING INDUSTRY:—

Copies of Royal Commissions (2) issued to John Edward McCulloch, Esquire, Stipendiary Magistrate, extending the period within which he is to submit Report upon the, 4.

Copy of Royal Commission issued to John Edward McCulloch, Esquire, Stipendiary Magistrate, extending the time within which he is to submit Report upon, and extending terms of reference of Commission to investigate re-sale of fruit purchased from licensed Farm Produce Agents, 97.

Copy of Royal Commission issued to John Edward McCulloch, Stipendiary Magistrate, extending the time within which his Report upon the Fruit Industry is required to be furnished, 234.

COMMISSIONS—ROYAL (continued):—

DISABLED POLICE OFFICERS:—
Royal Commission issued to His Honour Judge Markell to inquire into the cases of certain police officers who were dismissed following upon previous Royal Commissions, and in respect of whom further evidence is sought to be tendered, and certain other matters, 161.

Report of His Honour Judge Markell, appointed to make further inquiries into and report upon certain cases heard before the Royal Commission which inquired into the allegations against the police in connection with the suppression of illicit betting, 1806, 287

WORKERS IN COAL-MINES:—
Royal Commission issued to the Honourable Colin George Watt Davidson, a Judge of the Supreme Court (Chairman), Joshua Jeffries, Esquire (Mine Owners' Representative), and Fred Lowden, Esquire (Miners' Representative) to inquire into and report upon all matters relating to the safety and health of, 127

Royal Commissions issued to the Honourable Colin George Watt Davidson, a Judge of the Supreme Court, Stanley McKenney, Esquire, Mine Owners' Representative and Fred Lowden, Esquire, Miners' Representative, referring matters of previous Commissions relating to Safety and Health of, 289.

Royal Commission issued to the Honourable C. G. W. Davidson, Stanley McKenney, Esquire, and Fred Lowden, Esquire, extending time for receipt of Report concerning Safety and Health of, 369.

Report of the Royal Commission (Mr. Justice Davidson, Mr. S. McKenney and Mr. F. Lowden) on Safety and Health of Workers in Coal Mines, 381

COMMITTEES:—

Standing and Select appointed during the Session (Seasonal Paper) 727

PRINTING:—


PUBLIC ACCOUNTS:—

First Report during thirty-second Parliament (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 262.
Second Report during thirty-second Parliament (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 692.

ABATTOIRS AND HOMEBUSH SALEYARDS:—
Minutes of Proceedings and Evidence taken before during Session, 1937-38, 26

ABORTION PROHIBITION BOARD:—
Minutes of Proceedings and Evidence taken before during Session 1937-38, 25

BOOKE RAILWAY BREAK-OFF-GAUGE DEVICE:—
Report, Minutes of Proceedings and Evidence, 245

COMMISSIONS ON THE ADMINISTRATION OF TROTTING IN NEW SOUTH WALES:—
Special Report, 443
Progress Report, 690

EMPLOYMENT OF YOUTH IN INDUSTRY:—
Progress Report, 200

FIRE BRIGADES—WORKING CONDITIONS OF THE EMPLOYEES OF THE FIRE COMMISSIONERS:—
Minutes of Proceedings and Evidence, 417

HOSPITALS—HONOURING, GRADUATIONS AND PAYMENTS (Joint Committee) —
Special Report, 383
Progress Report from, Minutes of Proceedings, and Evidence taken before up to 2nd April, 1940, 632

COUNCIL:—
The Congregational Union Incorporation (Amendment) Bill, 86
Masonic Anzac Memorial Hall Bill, 113
Borou Philp Trust Company Limited Bill, 685

STANDING ORDERS:—
Progress Report of, on Proposed New Standing Order, Amended Standing Orders, 57
Progress Report of, on certain Standing Orders, 27
Progress Report of, on proposed amendment of Standing Order No. 238, and proposed new Standing Order 345A, 333

COMMONWEALTH (See "CONFERENCES," also "REFUGEES"):

COMPANIES (See also "REGISTER-GENERAL"):—
Regulations and Forms under Act, 7, 269, 623, 934.
Report of the Registrar-General on working of Companies Act:—
For 1937, 269
For 1938, 270
For 1939, 623
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</tbody>
</table>

### COMPANIES (continued):
- **Statement of Liabilities and Assets—**
  - For quarter ended 30th September, 1937, 8.
  - For quarter ended 31st December, 1937, 5.
  - For quarter ended 31st March, 1938, 26.
  - For quarter ended 30th June, 1938, 152.
  - For quarter ended 30th September, 1938, 327.
  - For quarter ended 31st December, 1938, 370.
  - For quarter ended 30th June, 1939, 542.
  - For quarter ended 30th September, 1939, 619.
  - For quarter ended 31st December, 1939, 665.

### CONFERENCES:
- **NATIONAL CO-OPERATION FOR DEFENCE AND DEVELOPMENT:** Proceedings of Conference of Commonwealth and State Ministers on, (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 173
- **PRICE CONTROL:** Resolution of Premiers' Conference respecting, 444.

### CONGREGATIONAL UNION INCORPORATION (AMENDMENT) BILL (See "COMMITTEES").

### CONSERVATORIUM OF MUSIC:
- Papers re exchange of pianos between Messrs. Nicholson and Company and the Conservatorium, 63.
- Hire of hall at, non-payment of Stamp Duty, minute respecting, 57.

### CONSOLS:
- Minutes by Minister of Transport—Exemption from motor tax and license fees, 245

### CONSOLIDATED REVENUE FUND (See "FINANCE").

### CONVEYANCING ACT, 1919-1932:
- General Order under, 7.
- Regulations and Forms under, 269, 337.

### CO-OPERATION ACT, 1923-1937:
- Regulations under, 57, 85, 246, 517.

### CO-OPERATIVE BUILDING SOCIETIES (See "BUILDING SOCIETIES").

### CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETIES:
- Report of Registrar for year ended 30th June, 1937, 173
- Report of Registrar for year ended 30th June, 1938, 577

### COUNTY COUNCIL (See “SYDNEY COUNTY COUNCIL”):

### CRIMINAL APPEAL ACT, 1912:
- Rules of Court, 641.

### CRIPPLED CHILDREN (See "NEW SOUTH WALES SOCIETY FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN").

### CROWN LANDS (See also "CLOSER SETTLEMENT"):—
- Report of Department, Western Lands Commissioner, and Prickly-pear Destruction Commissioner for year ended 30th June, 1938, 187
- Report of Department, Western Lands Commissioner, and Prickly-pear Destruction Commissioner for year ended 30th June, 1939, 650
- Regulations for various Trusts, 423, 517, 620.
- Substituted Forms under Acts, 206.
- Papers and Maps of Edgeroi, County Jamieson, of roads proposed to be closed and sold to New Zealand and Australian Land Company, 63, 241.

### DEDICATION OF CERTAIN LANDS:

### DEDICATION OF CERTAIN LANDS:

### PUBLIC PURSUITS:
- Abstracts of, intended to be dedicated to, 9, 26, 112, 176, 183, 257, 301, 382, 337, 385, 428, 437, 517, 577, 620, 689.

### WESTERN LANDS:
- Report of Commissioner for year ended 30th June, 1938, 167
- Do do do 30th June, 1939, 569

### CROYDON (See “ELECTORAL”).

### CURLWAA (See “IRRIGATION”).

### CUSACK, Mr. J. J. (See “POLICE”).
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- Regulations under Act, 238.
- Report of Board for year ended 30th June, 1938 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 121
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DANVERS J. G. (See “ABORIGINES PROTECTION BOARD”).

DAVIDSON, THE HONOURABLE C. G. W. (See “COMMISSIONS—ROYAL”).

DE BAIN, MR JUSTICE (See “INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION”).

DEFENCE (See “CONFERENCES”).

DEVELOPMENT (See “CONFERENCES”).

DISPUTED RETURNS, COURT OF (See “ELECTORAL”).

DISTRICT COURT:
- Rules, 7.

DIVISIONS:
- Attendance of Members in Divisions and Counts-out (Sessional Paper) 711
- Weekly Reports, No. 1 to 33 731

DOMAIN (See “PETITIONS”).

DRAINAGE ACT, 1939:
- Regulations under, 685, 689.

DRIED FRUITS:
- Balance-sheets and Statements of Accounts of Board for years ended 30th June, 1937 and 30th June, 1938, 270
- Balance-sheets and Statements of Accounts of Board for year ended 30th June, 1939, 577
- Balance-sheets and Statements of Accounts of Board for 1939, 651
- Regulations under Act, 1939, 621.
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EDGEROOL (See “CROWN LANDS”).

EDUCATION (See also “CHILD WELFARE”):
- Notifications of resumption of land under the Public Works Act, 1912, for certain Public School purposes, 106, 618.
- Report of the Minister for 1937, 229
- Report of the Minister for 1938, 618
- Report on Technical Education for 1937, 121
- Report on Technical Education for 1938, 422

BURRAT ENDOWMENT BOARD:
- Report for year ended 30th June, 1936, 229
- Report for year ended 30th June, 1937, 229
- Report for year ended 30th June, 1938, 197

OXFORD BOYS’ HOME:
- Papers respecting case of Warner James Turner, 173.

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION ACT, 1880.
- Regulations under Act, 675.

SYDNEY GRAMMAR SCHOOL:
- Report of Trustees for 1937, 59

UNIVERSITY OF SYDNEY:
- Report of Senate for 1937, 269
- Report of Senate for 1938, 618.
- Appointment of Dr. Nennius as lecturer in German, 437.

WARATAH SCHOOL BUILDINGS:
- Papers in connection with, 318.

EJECTMENT ORDERS (See “LANDLORD AND TENANT ACT, 1896,” also “WARRANT OF POSSESSION”).

ELECTORAL:

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF CROYDON:
- Letters from Garry B. Gordon to Secretary of Australian Democratic Union and from H. B. Bosdorff to Mr. J. J. Lang, M.L.A., respecting withdrawal of Garry B. Gordon from his candidature for Croydon Electorate (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 44
- Paid cheque drawn in favour of Mr. J. J. Lang, General Secretary of the Australian Labour Party, on order of Garry B. Gordon, candidate for Croydon (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 49
- Papers respecting repayment of Statutory Election Deposit made by Garry B. Gordon in Croydon Electorate (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 25
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ELECTORAL (continued):—

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF GORDON:—

Petition from William Cassie Milne, against return of Henry Basil Turner as member for 4.

Order of Court of Disputed Returns declaring election of Henry Basil Turner and election for Electoral District of Gordon absolutely void, laid on Table by Clerk, 121.

Judgment of Court of Disputed Returns relating to the election in the Gordon Electorate, 121.

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF PETERSHAM:—

Petition from William Francis Sheehan against return of Eric Saxby Solomon, as member for 4.

Order of Court of Disputed Returns granting leave to Petitioner to withdraw Petition, laid on Table by Clerk, 100.

Order of Court of Disputed Returns declaring election of Henry Basil Turner and election for Electoral District of Gordon absolutely void, laid on Table by Clerk, 121.

GENERAL ELECTION HELD ON 26TH MARCH, 1938:—

Statistical Returns in connection with, 26.

ELECTRICITY (See "GAS AND ELECTRICITY," also "SYDNEY MUNICIPAL COUNCIL").

ELECTRICITY FRANCHISES (See "LOCAL GOVERNMENT").

EMPLOYMENT COUNCIL (See "LABOUR AND INDUSTRY").

ENTERTAINMENTS TAX (MANAGEMENT) ACT, 1929-1931:—


Report of the Commonwealth Commissioner of Taxation under, for 1939, 689.

EQUITY ACT, 1901:—

Rules of Court, 641.

ESTIMATES (See "FINANCE").

EVANS, REVEREND (See "POLICE").

EVATT, MR. GEORGE (See "MARKETING OF PRIMARY PRODUCTS").

F

FACTORIES AND SHOPS ACT, 1912-35:—

Proclamations under, 155.

Regulations under, 15, 123, 331, 388, 421.

Report of Department of Labour and Industry on working of, for 1937, 55.

Report of Department of Labour and Industry on working of, for 1938, 265.

Report of Department of Labour and Industry on working of, for 1939, 685.

FAIR RENTS (See also "PETITIONS"):—

Regulations under Act 1939, 627.

FAMILY ENDOWMENT:—

Regulations under Act 1927-1938, 423.

Minutes respecting variations of Act, 9, 74, 170, 619.

FAMILY ENDOWMENT TAX (See "FINANCE").

FARMERS' RELIEF:—

Regulations under Act, 805.


Do do do 1938, 281.

Do do do 1939 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 693.

FILMS (See "THEATRES, PUBLIC HALLS AND CINEMATOGRAPH FILMS").

FINANCE:

CITY OF GREATER NEWCASTLE BORROWING:—

Correspondence respecting proposed borrowing of, 410.

ENTERTAINMENT TAX (MANAGEMENT) ACT, 1928-1931:—


Do do do do do do for year 1938, 382.

Do do do do do do for year 1939, 689.

INCOME TAX (MANAGEMENT) ACT, 1928, PREVENTION AND RELIEF OF UNEMPLOYMENT ACT, 1930-1932, AND SPECIAL INCOME AND WAGES TAX (MANAGEMENT) ACT, 1933-1934:—

Report by the Commissioner of Taxation upon working of, for the year ended 30th June, 1937 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 4.

Report by the Commissioner of Taxation upon working of, for the year ended 30th June, 1938, 281.

Report by the Commissioner of Taxation upon working of, for the year ended 30th June, 1939, 689.
| 2. Consolidated Revenue Fund—Statement of Payments from the Vote "Advance to Treasurer," 1937-38—submitted for Parliamentary Appropriation in adjustment of the Advance Vote (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 114 | 2 | 321 |
| 3. Consolidated Revenue Fund—Statement of Payments "Unauthorised in Suspense" to 30th June, 1938 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 114 | 2 | 327 |
| 4. Closer Settlement Fund—Estimates of the Expenditure of the Government of New South Wales for the year 1938-39 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 114 | 2 | 347 |
| 5. Government Railways Fund—Estimates of Expenditure for the year 1938-39 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 114 | 2 | 359 |
| 6. Government Railways Fund—Statement of Payments "Unauthorised in Suspense" to 30th June, 1938 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 114 | 2 | 375 |
| 7. Road Transport and Traffic Fund—Estimates of Expenditure for the year 1938-39 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 114 | 2 | 379 |
| 8. Road Transport and Traffic Fund—Statement of Payments "Unauthorised in Suspense" to 30th June, 1938 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 114 | 2 | 383 |
| 9. Closer Settlement Fund—Estimates of the Expenditure of the Government of New South Wales for the year 1939-40 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 114 | 2 | 389 |
| 10. Metropolitan Transport Trust Fund—Statement of Payments "Unauthorised in Suspense" to 30th June, 1938 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 114 | 2 | 392 |
| 11. Newcastle and District Transport Trust General Fund—Estimates of Expenditure for the year 1938-39 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 115 | 2 | 399 |
| 12. Newcastle and District Transport Trust General Fund—Statement of Payments "Unauthorised in Suspense" to 30th June, 1939 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 115 | 2 | 403 |

**FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR 1938-39—**

Budget Speech delivered by Premier and Colonial Treasurer (Hon. B. S. Stevens, M.L.A.) (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 114

**ESTIMATES OF EXPENDITURE 1939-40—**

Message from Governor, together with:

| 1. Consolidated Revenue Fund—Estimates of the Expenditure of the Government of New South Wales for the year 1939-1940 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 483 | 3 | 1 |
| 2. Consolidated Revenue Fund—Statement of Payments from the Vote "Advance to Treasurer," 1938-1939—submitted for Parliamentary Appropriation in adjustment of the Advance Vote (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 483 | 3 | 355 |
| 3. Consolidated Revenue Fund—Statement of Payments "Unauthorised in Suspense" to 30th June, 1939 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 483 | 3 | 353 |
| 4. Government Railways Fund—Statement of Payments "Unauthorised in Suspense" to 30th June, 1939 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 483 | 3 | 379 |
| 5. Government Railways Fund—Statement of Payments "Unauthorised in Suspense" to 30th June, 1939 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 483 | 3 | 391 |
| 6. Road Transport and Traffic Fund—Estimates of Expenditure for the year 1939-1940 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 483 | 3 | 395 |
| 7. Metropolitan Transport Trust General Fund—Estimates of Expenditure for the year 1939-1940 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 483 | 3 | 399 |
| 8. Metropolitan Transport Trust General Fund—Statement of Payments "Unauthorised in Suspense" to 30th June, 1939 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 483 | 3 | 407 |
| 9. Newcastle and District Transport Trust General Fund—Estimates of Expenditure for the year 1939-1940 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 483 | 3 | 411 |
| 10. Newcastle and District Transport Trust General Fund—Statement of Payments "Unauthorised in Suspense" to 30th June, 1939 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 484 | 3 | 417 |
| 11. Sydney Harbour Trust Fund—Estimates of Expenditure for the year 1939-1940 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 484 | 3 | 421 |
| 12. Closer Settlement Fund—Estimates of the Expenditure of the Government of New South Wales for the year 1939-1940 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 484 | 3 | 435 |

**FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR 1939-40—**

Budget Speech delivered by the Colonial Treasurer (Hon. Athol Richardson, M.L.A.) (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 484

**LOAN—**

| Loan Expenditure for 1938-39 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 249 | 2 | 713 |
| Do do 1939-40 Do do do 694 | 8 | 798 |
F

**FINANCE (continued):**

**Public Accounts:**

Colonial Treasurer's Statement of the Receipts and Expenditure of the Consolidated Revenue and other accounts for the financial year ended 30th June, 1938, together with the Auditor-General's Report thereon (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 310

Colonial Treasurer's Statement of the Receipts and Expenditure of the Consolidated Revenue and other Accounts for the financial year ended 30th June, 1939, together with the Auditor-General's Report thereon (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 456

First Report of Public Accounts Committee during thirty-second Parliament (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 262

Second Report of Public Accounts Committee during thirty-second Parliament (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 692

**Schedules:**

Schedule to the Estimates of 1938-39 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 127

Schedule to the Estimates of 1939-40 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 693

**Social Services:**

Statement of Receipts and Payments for year 1938-39 on account of, 408.

**Superannuation Fund:**

Correspondence respecting placing of £1,000,000 in Treasury Special Deposit Account, 410.

**Unemployment Relief Tax and Family Endowment Tax:**

Correspondence between Assistant Treasurer and Hon. J. R. Lee respecting accounts for year 1932-33, 410.

**Finance (Greyhound Racing Taxation) Management Act, 1931-37:**

Regulations under Act, 4.

**Fire Brigades:**

Report of Board of Commissioners for 1937, 30, 270

Report of Board of Commissioners for 1939, 634

Copy of Award of Industrial Commission fixing hours of firemen (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 177

Copy of Award of Industrial Commission fixing hours of firemen in Yancoolin (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 177

Copy of Award of Industrial Commission fixing hours of firemen in other parts of State (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 177

**Working Conditions of Employees:**

Report Minutes of Proceedings and Evidence of Select Committee on (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 417

**Fire-Fighting (See “Transport”).**

**Fisheries:**

Report of Department for 1936 and period 1st January to 30th June, 1937, 329

Report of Department for year ended 30th June, 1938, 489

Report of Department for year ended 30th June, 1939, 623

Notification of resumption of land for:

- Banyabba State Forest, 112, 369.
- Camira State Forest, 6, 246, 274.
- Conglomerate State Forest, 6.
- Wedding Bells State Forest, 6.
- A State Forest (Shire of Lachlan). 6.
- Wild Cattle Creek State Forest, 206.
- Orara West State Forest, 274.
- Gladstone State Forest, 274.
- Wallaroo State Forest, 6.

**Food and Food Prices**

(Bread—Report by State Audit Department, on Costs of Production and Distribution and Prices of (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 85

**Footwear (See “Unemployment”).**

**Forestry:**

Report of Commission for year ended 30th June, 1937, 323

Report of Commission for year ended 30th June, 1938, 317

Report of Commission for year ended 30th June, 1939, 634

Notification of resumption of land under Forestry Act, 1916-1930 for:

- Banyabba State Forest, 112, 369.
- Camira State Forest, 246, 274.
- Wedding Bells State Forest, 6.
- Whian Whian State Forest, 6.
- A State Forest (Shire of Lachlan), 6.
- Wild Cattle Creek State Forest, 206.
- Orara West State Forest, 274.
- Gladstone State Forest, 274.
- Wallaroo State Forest, 6.
INDEX.
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PAPERS ORDERED TO BE PRINTED.

PAPERS—continued.

FORESTRY (continued):—

Forests in Shires of Hastings, Port Stephens, Harwood and Dorrigo (3), 274.
Royal Camp No. 749, 317.
Gerard No. 303, 317.
Brooken Bago, 288.
Bull’s Ground, 388.
Ourinadah State Forest 380.
Newfoundadah State Forest, 402, 541.
Regulations under Act, 1916-35.

APPROPRIATION:—

Return showing amount expended for year ended 30th June, 1938 (Printed by Assembly only), 32
Return showing amount expended for year ended 30th June, 1939 (Printed by Assembly only), 38

REVOCATION OF STATE FORESTS:—

Schedule covered by Message No. 84 (Printed by Assembly only), 324

FRIENDLY SOCIETIES AND TRADE UNIONS:—

Report of Registrar of, for year ended 30th June, 1937, 127
Report of Registrar of, for year ended 30th June, 1938, 620

FRUIT CASES ACT, 1912-1936:—

Regulations under, 129, 205.

FRUIT INDUSTRY (See also “DRIED FRUITS”):—

Copies of Royal Commissions (2) issued to John Edward McCulloch, Esquire, Stipendiary Magistrate, extending the period within which he is to submit Report upon the, 4.
Copy of Royal Commission issued to John Edward McCulloch, Esquire, Stipendiary Magistrate, extending the period within which he is to submit Report upon, and extending terms of reference of Commission to investigate resale of fruit purchased from Licensed Produce Agents, 97.
Copy of Royal Commission issued to John Edward McCulloch, Stipendiary Magistrate, extending the time within which his Report upon, is required to be furnished, 234.
Report of the Royal Commission of Inquiry (Mr. J. E. McCulloch, Stipendiary Magistrate) on, 279

GAMING AND BETTING ACT, 1912:—

Regulations under, 8, 121, 136, 209.

GARDNER, Mr. J. L. (See “RAILWAYS”).

GAS AND ELECTRICITY:—


GEORGE'S RIVER:—

Papers in connection Mr. C. Skevington’s scheme for dredging, 19.

GEORGE'S RIVER BRIDGE ACT, 1923:—

Regulations under, 17.

GLENDAVIS MUNICIPALITY (See “LOCAL GOVERNMENT”).

GORMAN, R. D., ESQUIRE, M. L. A. (See “LOCAL GOVERNMENT”).

GOSFORD BOYS' HOME (See “EDUCATION”).

GOVERNMENT INSURANCE OFFICE OF NEW SOUTH WALES:—

Report of the, together with Statements of Accounts and Balance-sheets for the year ended 30th June, 1938, 667.
Report of the, together with Statements of Accounts and Balance-sheets for the year ended 30th June, 1939, 667.

GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS (See also “RAILWAYS”).

GRACE, MARK ABEL (See “POLICE”).

GRANVILLE ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO., (See “LOCAL GOVERNMENT”).

GRAVES, J. J. (See “ELECTORAL”).

GREATER NEWCASTLE (See “FINANCE”).

GUMIN (See “CLOSER SETTLEMENT”).

17969—d
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PAPERS ORDERED TO BE PRINTED.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Papers—continued.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| HAPPY VALLEY (See "UNEMPLOYMENT"). |
| HARBOUR AND TONNAGE RATES ACT, 1923:— Variation of the Provisions of, 89. |
| Regulations under Act, 1928-29, 312, 317, 444. |
| HARBOUR TRUST (See "SYDNEY HARBOUR TRUST"). |
| HAY IRRIGATION AREA (See "IRRIGATION"). Regulations under Act, 317. |
| HEALTH (See "HOSPITALS"). |
| HEALTH OF WORKERS IN COAL MINES (See "COMMISSIONS—ROYAL"). |
| HENLEY, HERBERT SYDNEY, ESQUIRE (See "LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL OF NEW SOUTH WALES"). |
| HOLIDAYS (See "LABOUR AND INDUSTRY"). |
| HOMEBUSH SALEYARDS (See "ABATTOIRS AND HOMEBUSH SALEYARDS"). |
| HOMES FOR UNEMPLOYED TRUST (See "HOUSING"). |
| HOSPITAL BUILDINGS:— Statement respecting loan moneys expended upon, 693. |
| Report of inquiries into Health and Hospital Administration during visit to certain places by Hon. H. P. FitzSimons, M.L.A., 693. |
| Photographs to accompany Report on Health and Hospital administration overseas, 693. |
| JOINT COMMITTEE UPON HOSPITALS—HONDBARIES, GRADUANDS AND PATIENTS:— Special Report from Joint Select Committee (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 693. |
| Progress Report from Minutes of Proceedings and Evidence taken before, up to 2nd April, 1940, 682. |
| ROYAL NORTH SHORE:— Report of the Public Inquiry and Recommendations by Mr. J. B. Scobie, S.M., respecting (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 527. |
| METROPOLITAN:— List of Honorary Medical Staffs (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 257. |
| HOUSING:— ADVANCES FOR DWELLINGS:— Statement under sections 31 and 37 (2) of Act for year ended 30th June, 1939, 547. |
| Report of the Housing Improvement Board, together with draft legislation furnished under the Housing Improvement Act, 1936, 47. |
| Report of Housing Improvement Board for year ended 30th June, 1939, 619. |
| Report and Statement of Accounts of the Housing Improvement Board for year ended 30th June, 1939, 297. |
| Statement of Expenditure under Housing Act, 1912. as prepared by Local Government Department and also Public Trustee for year ended 30th June, 1937, 5. |
| Do do do for year ended 30th June, 1938, 283. |
| Do do do for year ended 30th June, 1939, 619. |
| HUGHES, MR. B. C. (See "LOCAL GOVERNMENT"). |
| HUNTER DISTRICT WATER, SEWERAGE AND DRAINAGE:— By-laws under Act, 1938, 135, 189, 373, 382. Report of Advisory Committee appointed to review the financial position of the Board in relation to adoption of Programme of Works for years ended 20th June, 1939, 1940 and 1941 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 96. Report of Board for year ended 30th June, 1937 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 79. Report of Board for year ended 30th June, 1938, 382. Regulations under Act, 257, 273. |

| INCOME AND WAGES TAX (MANAGEMENT) ACT, 1933 (See "SPECIAL INCOME AND WAGES TAX (MANAGEMENT) ACT, 1933"). |
INDEX.


REFERENCES TO THE VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS, VOL. 1—2ND PARLIAMENT—SECOND SESSION.

PAPERS ORDERED TO BE PRINTED.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAPERS</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>VOL.</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INCOME TAX (MANAGEMENT) ACT, 1936 (See also &quot;FINANCE&quot;)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>535</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report of Commissioner of Taxation on working of, for year ended 30th June, 1937 (Laid on Table of Assembly only)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>533</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report of Commissioner of Taxation on working of, for year ended 30th June, 1938, 347</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>543</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report of Commissioner of Taxation on working of, for year ended 30th June, 1939, 517</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>543</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION ACT, 1912-1937—</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>547</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, 123, 173, 322, 623.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>605</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION (EIGHT HOURS) AMENDMENT ACT, 1930—</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>463</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proclamations under, 195.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>795</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION (See also &quot;FIRE BRIGADES&quot;)—</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1063</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report and recommendations of, on Prices of Bricks sold in Metropolitan Area, 333</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>658</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report and recommendations of, on Prices of Bricks sold in Newcastle Area, 697</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1257</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report of President on Management, Control and Operations of Pharmacy Chain Stores, 191</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>795</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report of President (Mr. Justice Brown) on Control and Operations of Chain Stores in New South Wales, 421</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1063</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report of His Honour Mr. Justice de Bann upon increases in rents of dwellings-houses within Metropolitan, Newcastle and Wollongong districts (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 644</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>658</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report of, on Prices of Tiles, 619</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>605</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report of, on the Taxi-cab Industry of New South Wales, 634</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1257</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDUSTRIAL UNDERTAKINGS (See &quot;COMMISSIONS—ROYAL,&quot; also STATE INDUSTRIAL UNDERTAKINGS,&quot; also &quot;FINANCE&quot;).</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1063</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSURANCE (See also &quot;GOVERNMENT INSURANCE OFFICE&quot;)—</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAR RISK POLICIES—</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minute respecting exemption from Stamp Duty, 382.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRRIGATION—</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>115</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under Acts, 1912-31, 9, 129, 283, 373, 432, 621.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report for year ended 30th June, 1938, 322</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report for year ended 30th June, 1939, 577</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CULLAWAY (WENTWORTH) IRRIGATION AREA—</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statement of Receipts and Expenditure for 1937, 802</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>115</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAY IRRIGATION AREA—</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statement of Receipts and Expenditure for 1937, 802</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>148</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>179</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>189</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>493</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>853</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1257</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMIESON COUNTY (See &quot;CROWN LANDS&quot;).</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEFFRIES, JOSHUA, ESQUIRE (See &quot;COMMISSIONS—ROYAL&quot;).</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOINT COMMITTEE UPON HOSPITALS—HONORARIES, GRADUANDS AND PATIENTS (See &quot;HOSPITALS&quot;).</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUSTICES (FEES) ACT, 1904—</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, 7, 197.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>115</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>148</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>179</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>189</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>148</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>179</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>189</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>493</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>853</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1257</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>115</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>148</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>179</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>189</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>148</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>179</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>189</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>493</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>853</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1257</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>148</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>179</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>189</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>148</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>179</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>189</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>493</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>853</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1257</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PAPERS—continued.

LABOUR AND INDUSTRY (continued):—

- Report of the Department on working of the Factories and Shops Act, 1912-1935, for 1938, 365
- Report of Department on working of the Factories and Shops Act, 1912-1935, for 1939, 458
- Report of Mr. James McIntyre upon Unemployment Problems and Apprenticeship in U.S.A. and Canada, 619
- Schedule of wages and conditions of employment on construction of Broken Hill Sewerage, 369.

EMPLOYMENT OF YOUTH IN INDUSTRY:—
- Progress Report from Select Committee upon, 606

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE:—
- General Progress Report of, dated 1st June, 1930, 421
- Statement to accompany General Progress Report (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 444
- Statement by Minister indicating character and scope of inquiries of Committee on Unemployment Problems, 234.

LANDLORD AND TENANT ACT, 1899-1936 (See also “WARRANTY POSSESSION”):—
- Return of Orders for Ejectment under, for year ended 30th June, 1938, 49
- Return for Metropolitan Area of Orders for ejectment made under Act for year ended 30th June, 1939, 417

LANG, J. T., ESQUIRE, M.L.A. (See “ELECTORAL”).

LEARD, C. B. (See “LOCAL GOVERNMENT”).


LEGAL PRACTITIONERS ACT, 1898-1935:—
- Regulations, rules and forms under, 641.

LEGAL COUNCIL OF NEW SOUTH WALES:—
- Copies of Certificates of the Returning Officers respecting the election of Frederick Graham Pratten, Esquire, and Herbert Sydney Hunter, Esquire, as Members of the Legislative Council, 1938, as prepared by the Local Government Department and also Public Trustee for year ended 30th June, 1937, 5
- Copies of Certificates of the Returning Officers respecting the election of fifteen Members of the Legislative Council, 1938, as prepared by the Local Government Department and also Public Trustee for year ended 30th June, 1938, 283
- Copies of Certificates of the Returning Officers respecting the election of fifteen Members of the Legislative Council, 1938, as prepared by the Local Government Department and also Public Trustee for year ended 30th June, 1939, 618

LIBRARIES (See also “PUBLIC LIBRARY”):—
- Regulations under Library Act, 1939, 634

LIDCOMBE STATE HOSPITAL (See “PUBLIC HEALTH”).

LIQUOR (See also “BEER”):—
- Regulations under Act, 687.

LOANS (See “FINANCE”).

LOCAL GOVERNMENT:—
- Report of Department:—
  - For year ended 30th June, 1937, 81
  - For year ended 30th June, 1938, 361
  - For year ended 30th June, 1939, 637
- Statement of Expenditure under Housing Act, 1912, as prepared by the Local Government Department and also Public Trustee for year ended 30th June, 1938, 283
- Statement of Expenditure under Housing Act, 1912, as prepared by the Local Government Department and also Public Trustee for year ended 30th June, 1939, 618

MUNICIPALITY OF GLEBE:—
- Report of Investigator, Mr. B. M. Nolan, 696
- Report of Messrs. Truman, Allen and Company upon affairs of, 362
- Interim Report by Mr. B. H. Nolan on affairs of, 362

Woy Woy Shire:—
- Report by Mr. R. C. Hughes, on financial position of Council of (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 651

NOTIFICATION OF APPOINTMENTS AND RESUMPTIONS OF LAND AND/OR EASEMENTS UNDER THE LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACT, 1919, FOR:—
- Bathurst City Council, 274
- Grafton City Council, 274, 541
- Greater Newcastle City Council, 55, 283, 369
- Sydney County Council, 5, 55, 121, 274
- St. George County Council, 6
INDEX.
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LOCAL GOVERNMENT (continued):

NOTIFICATION OF APPROPRIATIONS AND RESUMPTIONS OF LAND AND/OR EASEMENTS UNDER THE LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACT, 1919, FOR (continued):

Municipalities:

Albury, 6, 89 (1).
Bexley, 116, 206, 317.
Bowral, 385.
Cabramatta, 635.
Canley Vale, 635.
Cessnock, 385.
Concord, 6.
Condobolin, 633.
Cooma, 422.
Cootamundra, 633.
Dundas, 55.
Dungog, 6.
Ermington, 6.
Erina, 6.
Gerringong, 385.
Gosford, 388, 635.
Gravina, 386.
Gravina, 386, 631.
Hurstville, 108, 631 (1).
Ike, 55, 86 (1), 386.
Kembla, 5 (1), 85 (1).
Ky-ring-gai, 55, 634.
Lance Cove, 6, 221, 169, 369 (1), 422, 633.
Leichhardt, 636.
Lismore, 635.
Liverpool, 6.
Maclean, 6.
Manly, 112, 127, 137, 274, 541.
Marrickville, 633.
Merry, 6 (1), 137, 233, 274, 633.
Musselbrook, 274.
Narrabeen, 633.
North Sydney, 6 (1), 233, 274.
Nowra, 206, 541.
Paddington, 6.
Parkes, 541.
Parramatta, 6.
Petersham, 637.
Picton, 274.
Randwick, 6, 635.
Rockdale, 6, 31, 35, 39 (1), 369 (1), 388 (1), 422.
Ryde, 6 (1).
St Kilda, 6 (1), 127, 274.
Scone, 386 (1).
Singleton, 631.
South Grafton, 422, 633.
Taree, 6, 541, 633.
Taree, 6.
Walpole, 6.
Walpole, 6, 541.
Woollahra, 6 (1), 127, 274, 541, 633.
Yea, 369.

Shires:

Blue Mountains, 6 (1), 55, 206, 274, 422.
Bulli, 306, 541, 634.
Central Illawarra, 31, 274, 541 (1), 633.
Cooma, 636.
Dorrigo, 631 (1).
Eringa, 6.
Glen Innes, 166.
Gundagai, 365.
Hobart, 369.
Lake Macquarie, 6, 369, 634.
Newcastle, 274.
Blenheim, 631.
Sutherland, 6, 122, 422, 541, 634.
Wagga, 636.
Warragul, 6, 631.
Williamstown, 358.
Wingecarribee, 6 (1), 541.

AGREEMENTS FOR A FRANCHISE:

Certified copy of Agreement between Cyril Brindley Leard and the Council of the Municipality of Barraba relating to a franchise under the Local Government Act, 1919, granted by the Council to the said C. B. Leard for the supply of electricity for street and private lighting and for power, within the Municipality, 5.
Papers—continued.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (continued):—

AGREEMENTS FOR A FRANCHISE (continued):—

Certified copy of Agreement between R. C. Moore and the Council of the Shire of Yallaun relating to a franchise under the Local Government Act, 1919, granted by the Council to the said R. C. Moore for the supply of electricity for street and private lighting and for power in that portion of the Shire lying within the Town Improvement Area of Warralda, S.

Certified copy of Supplementary Agreement between Caledonian Collieries Limited and the Council of the Shire of Bination relating to a franchise, granted by the Council to the said company for the supply of electricity for street and private lighting and for power in the villages of Felton and Crawford and the townships of Nulkaba, Greutsman and Edalup, within the Shire, 19.

Certified copy of Agreement between L. J. Bingham and the Council of the Shire of Bochaun relating to a franchise under the Local Government Act, 1919, granted by the Council to the said L. J. Bingham for the supply of electricity for street and private lighting and for power in the Mungungi Town Improvement Area, within the Shire, 17p.

Agreement between R. A. May and the Council of the Shire of Unana relating to a franchise under the Local Government Act, 1919, granted by the Council to the said R. A. May for the supply of electric current for street and private lighting and for power in the Village of Rand and within a radius of one mile from the Rand Post Office, 112.

Certified copy of Agreement between T. C. Baker and the Council of the Shire of Coonoom relating to a franchise under the Local Government Act, 1919, granted by the Council to the said T. C. Baker for the supply of electric current for street and private lighting and for power, within the Shire of Tweed, 112.

Certified copy of Agreement between the Council of the Municipality of Coosack relating to a franchise, granted by the Council to the said company for the supply of electricity for public and private lighting and for power, within the Shire of Tweed, 112.

Certified copy of Agreement between City Electric Light Company Limited and the Tweed Shire Council relating to a franchise under the Local Government Act, 1919, granted by the Council to the said company for the supply of electric current for street and private lighting and for power within the Municipality of Cessna, 206.

Certified copy of Agreement between the Parramatta and Granville Electric Supply Company Limited and the Council of the City of Parramatta and the Council of the Municipality of Granville relating to the appointment of a joint committee to facilitate the fixing of future charges for the supply of electricity by the said company within the City of Parramatta and the Municipality of Granville, 317.

Certified copy of Supplementary Agreement and Agreement between Parramatta and Granville Electric Supply Company Limited and the Council of the City of Parramatta relating to a franchise granted by the Council to the said Company for the supply of electric current for street and private lighting and for power within the Municipality of Granville, 317.

Agreement and certified copy of Supplementary Agreement between the Parramatta and Granville Electric Supply Company Limited and the Council of the City of Parramatta and the Council of the Municipality of Granville relating to a franchise granted by the Council to the said company for the supply of electric current for street and private lighting and for power within the Municipality of Granville, 317.

Certified copy of Agreement between Merideth Lipscombe Fisher and the Council of the Shire of Ardlethan relating to a franchise under the Local Government Act, 1919, granted by the Council to the said Merideth Lipscombe Fisher for the supply of electric current for street and private lighting and for power within the Shire of Ardlethan, within the Shire, 112.

Certified copies of Supplementary Agreement and Agreement between Parramatta and Granville Electric Supply Company Limited and the Council of the City of Parramatta and the Council of the Municipality of Granville relating to the appointment of a joint committee for the fixing of future charges for the supply of electricity by the said company within the City of Parramatta and the Municipality of Granville, 317.

Certified copy of Agreement between E. H. Biley, and the Council of the Municipality of Illalulah relating to a franchise under the Local Government Act, 1919, granted by the Council to the said E. H. Biley, for the supply of electric current for street and private lighting and for power within the Municipality, 422.

Certified copy of Agreement between the Council of the Municipality of Kiama and Quarries Pty. Ltd., relating to a franchise under the Local Government Act, 1919, granted by the Council to the said Quarries Pty. Ltd., for the laying of light railway lines within the municipality between Bombo Quarry and the Main South Coast Railway, 618.

Certified copy of Agreement between the Council of the Municipality of Kiama and Quarries Pty. Ltd., relating to a franchise under the Local Government Act, 1919, granted by the Council to the said Quarries Pty. Ltd., for the laying of light railway lines within the municipality between Kiama Quarry and the wharf at Kiama (Telephoning-street), 618.

LOTTERIES AND ART UNIONS ACT, 1901-1929 (See also 'STATE LOTTERIES')—

Variation of the requirements of Section 4 (1A) (a) of the Lottery and Art Unions Act, 1901, 26, 127, 270, 381, 482.

Balance-sheets of Art Unions—:

Adelaide Roman Catholic Church, S.
Albury Park Agricultural, Horticultural and Industrial Association, 8, 381.
Albury-Cooma District Ambulance, 205, 619.
Armidale and New England Hospital, 307, 479.
Associated Catholic Charities and Archdiocese of Sydney, 678.
Australian Air League—Newcastle Hunter Division, 357.
Balmoral and District Hospital, 677.
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PAPERS—continued.

LOTTERIES AND ART UNIONS ACT, 1901-1929 (continued):—

Balance-sheets of Art Unions (continued):—

Bathurst Red Cross Society, 675.
Bega District Ambulance Service, 427, 315.
Bellingen River Agricultural Association, 70.
Bolton street (Newcastle East) Ex-students’ Association Library Fund, 112.
Boorowa Town and District Band, 8.
Byron Bay Surf Life Saving Club, 547.
Canowindra Soldiers’ Memorial Hospital, 318.
Casino District Ambulance, 100, 347, 619, 637, 665.
Casino Memorial Hospital, 619.
Central District Ambulance, 8.
Church of England, Coog’s Harbour, 8.
Coffs Harbour (New South Wales), 8.
Cootamundra District Hospital, Ladies’ Auxiliary, 8.
Convict of Mercy, Cronulla, 8, 297.
Dalwood Health Home and Food for Babies Fund, 8.
Deaf, Dumb and Blind, 126.
Dorrigo and Guy Fawkes Agricultural Association, 518.
Dubbo District Ambulance, 170.
Ex-Naval Men’s Association, 8, 347, 615.
Furlough House—A.I.F. Wives and Children’s Holiday Association, 121, 422.
Gosford District Ambulance Service, 8.
Grafton District Ambulance Service, 8.
Grafsdon District Ambulance Service, 547.
Goulburn District Ambulance Service, 8.
Hawkesbury-Nepean District Ambulance, 347.
Hillston District Hospital, 269.
Independent Theatre, 422.
Inverell District Hospital, 405.
Inverell Sub-Branch R.S.S.I.L., 127.
Jewish and Women’s Zionist Organisation, 26.
Kindergarten Union of New South Wales (inc.), 112, 619.
Kurnell Memorial Roman Catholic Church and Marist Mission, 511.
Kyogle Ambulance, Hospital, and Junior Farmers’ Club, 221, 619.
Kyogle Memorial Hospital, 8.
Lismore Ambulance Transport Service, 8, 381, 685.
Lismore Base Hospital, 445.
Lismore Citizens’ Boys’ Band, 673.
Limeburners Sub-branch Returned Sailors and Soldiers’ League, 422.
Mainland District Ambulance and MaAsland Municipal Band, 529.
Manning River Sub-station of Newcastle and District Ambulance, 74, 422.
Maryfields Francisian Novitiate, 8, 422.
Maitland District Ambulance and Maitland Municipal Band, 529.
Maitland District Hospital, District Ambulance and Far West Scheme, 121.
Maryborough 41st Battalion, 700.
Narrandera Hospital, 8.
Nepean Ambulance, 427.
Nepean District A.H. and I. Society, 50, 422.
New South Wales Chess Association, 269.
New South Wales Institution for the Deaf, Dumb and Blind, 8, 389.
N.S.W. Jewish War Memorial, 634.
Newcastle District Ambulance Service, 8, 389, 422.
Newcastle District Catholic Boys’ School Association, 8.
Newcastle Hospital Women’s Auxiliary, 269.
Newcastle and Suburban Group of Associated Bands, 641.
North Bondi Surf Life Saving Club, 619, 637, 665.
North Sydney Old Age and Invalid Pensioners’ Association, 638.
North Sydney Tramways Horticultural Society, 26.
North Wollongong Surf Life Saving Club, 74.
Old Age and Invalid Pensioners’ Funerals Lodge, 269.
Patrician Brothers’ Training College, 269.
Pleasant Agricultural, Horticultural and Industrial Society, 8, 381.
Postmaster-General’s Department Sub-Branch of the Returned Sailors and Soldiers’ Imperial League of Australia, 8, 422, 685.
Punchbowl Friendly Societies, 281.
Quarantine Legacy Club, 81.
Queen’s Royal—Andrae Swynne Testimonial Funds, 8.
Railways and Tramways Returned Sailors and Soldiers Association, 422.
Richmond-Kurrajong Sub-Branch of the Returned Sailors and Soldiers’ Imperial League of Australia, 8.
Roman Catholic Church, Lidcombe, 619.
Roman Catholic Church, Murwillumbah, 269.
Roman Catholic Church, Port Macquarie, 669.
Roman Catholic Church, Rose Bay, 8.
INDEX
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Papers—continued.</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>PAPERS ORDERED TO BE PRINTED.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOTTERIES AND ART UNIONS ACT, 1901-1929 (continued):</td>
<td>Balance-sheets of Art Unions (continued):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booty Hill Sub-branch Returned Sailors and Soldiers Imperial League, 433.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Alexandra Hospital for Children, 81, 112, 619.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal North Shore Hospital, 433.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryde District Hospital, 8.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryialstone District Hospital, 669.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart Convalescent Home, 619.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South-western Group of the Hospitals Association, 269, 619.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. John Ambulance Brigade, Band Division, 619.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. John's College (University) Completion Appeal, the Grail Sisters and the Theresian Club, 112.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph's College, Hunter's Hill, Building Fund, 121.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton Sub-branch of the Returned Sailors and Soldiers Imperial League of Australia, 385.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taroc Concert Band, 361.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theoretical Sub-branch of Returned Sailors and Soldiers Imperial Service League, 422.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totally and Permanently Disabled Soldiers' Sub-branch, 127, 619, 641.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Charities Fund, $ ( ), 483.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagga Wagga District Ambulance, 8, 685.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagga Wagga Base Hospital, 8.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Veterans' Home, 453.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westmead Boys' Home, 619.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's International Zionist Organisation, 619.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young District Hospital, 8.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOWDEN, FRED, ESQUIRE (See “COMMISSIONS—ROYAL”).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUNACY ACT, 1898:—</td>
<td>Rules of Court, 941.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCULLOUGH, JOHN EDWARD, ESQUIRE (See “COMMISSIONS—ROYAL”).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonough, Conductor C. E. M. (See “TRANSPORT”).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre, Mr. James (See “LABOUR AND INDUSTRY”).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKensby, STANLEY, ESQUIRE (See “COMMISSIONS—ROYAL”).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin, Mr. W. (See “PUBLIC HEALTH”).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAIN ROADS:—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report of Department for year ended 30th June, 1938, 252</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report of Department for year ended 30th June, 1939, 541</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARITIME SERVICES:—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statement of Accounts of Board for year ended 30th June, 1938 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 280</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statement of Accounts of Board for year ended 30th June, 1939, 629</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARKELL, HIS HONOUR JUDGE (See “COMMISSIONS—ROYAL”).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARKWORTH, MRS. C. E. (See “WARRANT OF POSSESSION”).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARKETING OF PRIMARY PRODUCTS:—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under Act, 1927-1934, 121, 265, 258, 328, 423, 678.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amendment of Form under Act, 218.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS:—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report by Mr. G. Evatt (Irrigation Commissioner) on regulation overseas (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 258</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATRIMONIAL CAUSES ACT, 1899:—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rules under Act, 7, 447.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEAT INDUSTRY (See also “NEWCASTLE DISTRICT ABATTOIRS”):—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By-laws and Forms under Act, 1915-1934, 191.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statement of Accounts of Metropolitan Board for year ended 30th June, 1937, 7 (See Session 1937-38, Joint Vol. V., p. 565)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statement of Accounts of Metropolitan Board for year ended 30th June, 1938, 274</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statements of Accounts of Metropolitan Board for year ended 30th June, 1938, 621</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS ACT, 1938-39:—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under Act, 423, 447, 623.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MENTAL HOSPITALS:—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report of Inspectors-General for year ended 30th June, 1937, 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report of Inspectors-General for year ended 30th June, 1938, 274</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report of Inspector-General for year ended 30th June, 1939, 604</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METROPOLITAN TRAFFIC ACT, 1900:—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under Act, 7, 447.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METROPOLITAN TRANSPORT TRUST (See “TRANSPORT”).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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METROPOLITAN WATER, SEWERAGE AND DRAINAGE:
Regulations under Act, 1924-37, 259, 287, 422.
Report of Board for year ended 30th June, 1937, 517

NOTIFICATION OF RESUMPTION OF LAND UNDER ACT, 1924-1935:
Appin, 6.
Alexandra, 6.
Double Bay, 274.
Purpose of Act, 121.
Webbonge-Pymble, 6.
Berowra-Brooklyn Water Supply, 543.
Hyde-Pymble Resuming Main, 266.

MILK:
Regulations and By-laws under Milk Act, 7, 26, 197, 274, 423.
Report of the Board for the year ended 30th June, 1937, 47.
Report of the Board for the year ended 30th June, 1938, 553.
Report of the Board for the year ended 30th June, 1939, 604.

MILNE, W. C. (See "ELECTORAL").

MINES INSPECTION ACT, 1901:
Rules under, 352.

MINES RESCUE ACT, 1925:
Regulations under Act, 273.

MINES SUBSIDENCE ACT, 1928:
Regulations under Act, 8.
Report and Statement of Accounts of Board under, for year ended 30th June, 1938, 241
Report and statement of Accounts of Board under, for year ended 30th June, 1939, 577.

MINING (See also "COMMISSIONS—ROYAL," also "PETITIONS"):
Proclamations under Act, 1906, 8 (2), 26, 53, 85, 128, 273, 303, 619, 634.
Regulations under Mining Act, 619.
Report of Department for 1938, 331.
Amended Schedule under Act, 273.
Rules and Regulations and Schedule under Mines Rescue Act, 1925, 273, 331.

COAL:
Report of the State Coal Mines Control Board, together with Balance-sheet and Statement of Accounts, and report by the Manager for year ended 30th June, 1938, 221.
Report of the State Coal Mines Control Board, together with Balance-sheet and Statement of Accounts, and report by the Manager for year ended 30th June, 1939, 547.
Papers and Police Report respecting explosions on Railway line at Rothbury Colliery, 177.

SAFETY AND HEALTH OF WORKERS IN COAL MINES:
Royal Commission issued to the Honourable Colin George Watt Davidson, a Judge of the Supreme Court (Chairman), Joshua Jeffries, Esquire (Mine Owners' Representative), and Fred Lowden, Esquire (Miners' Representative) to inquire into and report upon all matters relating to, 187.
Royal Commission issued to the Honourable Colin George Watt Davidson, a Judge of the Supreme Court, Joshua Jeffries, Esquire, and Fred Lowden, Esquire, extending the time within which they are to furnish their Report concerning, 127, 179, 225, 281.
Royal Commission issued to the Honourable Colin George Watt Davidson, a Judge of the Supreme Court, Stanley McKensiey, Esquire, Mine Owners' Representative and Fred Lowden, Esquire, re-examining matters of previous Royal Commissions relating to, 289.
Royal Commission issued to the Honourable C. G. W. Davidson, Stanley McKensiey, Esquire, and Fred Lowden, Esquire, extending time for receipt of Report concerning, 369.
Report of the Royal Commission (Mr. Justice Davidson, Mr. S. McKensiey and Mr. F. Lowden) on, 381.

MOORE R. C. (See "LOCAL GOVERNMENT").

MORATORIUM ACT, 1932-1936:
Regulations under Act, 7.

MOSMAN ANZAC MEMORIAL HALL BILL (See "COMMITTEE").

MOTOR TRAFFIC ACT, 1909-30:
Regulations under Act, 39, 179, 332, 421, 467.

MOTOR VEHICLES (See "TRANSPORT").

MOUNT GIPPS PASTORAL CO. (See "WESTERN LANDS").

MUNGEROO (See "CLOSER SETTLEMENT").

MUNGINDI (See "LOCAL GOVERNMENT").

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF SYDNEY (See "SYDNEY MUNICIPAL COUNCIL").

MUNTAPLA (See "CLOSER SETTLEMENT").

MURRAY RIVER (See "RIVER MURRAY").

MUSEUM (See "AUSTRALIAN MUSEUM").

MUSIC (See "CONSERVATORIUM OF MUSIC").
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N

NATIONAL ART GALLERY—
Report of the Trustees for 1936, 6
Report of the Trustees for 1937, 169
Report of Trustees for 1938, 382
Photographs to accompany Report of Trustees for 1938, 422
...
1
1
1
1

NATIONAL CO-OPERATION (See "CONFERENCES").

NATIONAL PARK TRUST:
Report and Financial Statement of the, for the year ended 30th June, 1937, 28
Report and Financial Statement of the, for the year ended 30th June, 1938, 269

NATIONAL BELIEF FUND:
Statement of Receipts and Disbursements under, with Balance-sheet, for 1937, 8
Statement of Receipts and Disbursements under, with Balance-sheet, for 1938, 299
Statement of Receipts and Disbursements under, with Balance-sheet, for 1939, 634.
...
6
6
8
3

NAVIGATION ACT, 1901-1936:—
Regulations and Rules under, 189, 317.

NAVIGATION AMENDMENT (REGULATIONS) ACT, 1934:—
Regulations and Rules under, 189, 317.

NEUMANN, DR. (See "UNIVERSITY OF SYDNEY").

NEW SOUTH WALES SOCIETY FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN:—
Report and Balance Sheet for 1938, 318.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIAN LAND COMPANY
(See "CROWN LANDS").

NEW ZEALAND (See "PRICE CONTROL").

NEWCASTLE (See "FINANCE").

NEWCASTLE AND DISTRICT TRANSPORT TRUST (See "TRANSPORT").

NEWCASTLE CITY COUNCIL (See "PETITIONS").

NEWCASTLE DISTRICT ABattoir AND SALEYARDS ACT, 1912:—
By-laws, 317.

NEWCASTLE DISTRICT ABattoirs—
Balance-sheets and Statements of Accounts of Board for 1937. (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 73.

NEWCASTLE OMNIBUS LICENSES (See "PETITIONS").

NEWCASTLE WHEAT SILOS (See "WHEAT SILOS").

NICHOLSON AND COMPANY (See "CONSERVATORIUM OF MUSIC").

NOLAN, MR. B. M. (See "LOCAL GOVERNMENT").

NON-PROPRIETARY RACING CLUBS (See "RACE MEETINGS").

NORTH SHORE HOSPITAL (See "HOSPITALS").

NOXIOUS INSECTS ACT, 1984:—
Regulations under, 9, 55, 270, 604, 620.

NOXIOUS TRADES ACT, 1902:—
Regulations under, 317, 333.

NURSES REGISTRATION ACT, 1924-1932:—
Regulations under, 7, 621.

O

OMNIBUS LICENSES (See "Petitions").

ORDINANCES:—

P

PARLIAMENTARY ELECTORATES AND ELECTIONS ACT, 1912, (See also "ELECTORAL").
Regulations under, 8.

PARRAMATTA (See "LOCAL GOVERNMENT").

PARRAMATTA MIVER (RYDE TO OONCORD) BRIDGE ACT, 1931:—
Regulations under, 444.

VASTURES PROTECTION ACT, 1934:—
Regulations under, 9, 270, 302, 675, 689.
PAPERS—continued.

P

PETITIONS (See also “ELECTORAL”):

NEwCASTLE OMMIBUS LICENSES:

From ex-motor omnibus proprietors of Newcastle, the Newcastle City Council, etc., respecting cancellation of motor omnibus licenses in 1931, etc., etc., 17

PAY RENTS:

From certain residents, etc., respecting high rents in East Sydney, etc., 111

GOVERNMENT ORE CONCENTRATING MILL AT BROKEN HILL:

From the Broken Hill Proprietors’ Progressive Association and certain residents of Broken Hill, praying for establishment of, 316

SYDNEY DOMAIN:

From representatives of certain public organisations respecting proposals to utilise portions of Sydney Domain, 135

RELIEF WORKS:

From certain residents and business people of the Annandale District respecting work for unemployed, 387

UNEMPLOYED:

From certain unemployed persons of Bankstown respecting certain concessions, 205...

From certain citizens of Wollongong and Port Kembla respecting food relief and transportation for, 689

HIGH COST OF FOODSTUFFS:

From certain citizens of the Cessnock District respecting, 407

From certain citizens of the Kurri Kurri District respecting, 407

STUNTY HOSPITAL:

From certain residents, etc., respecting proposal to remove hospital from present site, 683

PHARMACY:

Report of Board for 1937, 39

Report of Board for 1938, 342

Report of Board for 1939, 665

PHARMACY CHAIN STORES (See “CHAIN STORES”).

PIALLAWAY (See “CLOSER SETTLEMENT”).

PIANOS (See “CONSERVATORIUM OF MUSIC”).

PLANT DISEASES ACT, 1924:

Regulations under, 258, 270, 382, 660, 675

POLICE:

Address by Commissioner of Police to recruits, 213

Address by Commissioner of Police on presenting certificates re Rodney disaster, 213

Papers re case of Mr. J. J. Cusack, 577

Papers respecting complaint of Mr. J. J. Cusack re action of Sheriff’s Officer, 587

Papers re case of ex-Sergeant 1st Class T. H. J. Thornley, 15, 190

Papers re cases of Detective-Sergeant Thornley and Constable First-class Knight, 67

Papers re application of Mark Abel Grace for Pawnbroker’s License (in supplementation of papers re case of ex-Sergeant T. H. J. Thornley), 263

Papers re newspaper report of statement by Rev. Evans concerning conduct of high official, Newcastle, 225

Report in connection with alleged assault on Mr. Alex Stewart, at scene of Aeroplane crash, Riverstone, 329

Report of Department for 1937, 8

Report of Department for 1938, 489

Report of Department for 1939, 634

Royal Commission issued to His Honour Judge Markell, to inquire into the cases of certain police officers who were dismissed following upon previous Royal Commissioners, and in respect of whom further evidence is sought to be tendered, and certain other matters, 101

Report of the Royal Commission of Inquiry (His Honour Judge Markell) appointed make further inquiries into and report upon certain cases heard before the Royal Commission which inquired into the allegations against the police in connection with the suppression of illicit betting, 1936, 257

Police Superannuation and Reward Fund, Statement of Accounts for year ended 30th June, 1937, 127

Police Superannuation and Reward Fund, Statement of Accounts for year ended 30th June, 1938, 170

Police Superannuation and Reward Fund, Statement of Accounts for year ended 30th June, 1939, 538

REGULATION ACT, 1899-1945, AND POLICE REGULATION (SUPERANNUATION) ACT, 1906:

Rules under, 74.

POLICE OFFENCES (AMENDMENT) ACT, 1908:

Regulations under, 620

POLICE REGULATION ACT, 1899-1935:

Rules under, 6, 74, 112, 281, 318, 381, 620

POLICE REGULATION (APPEALS) ACT, 1923:

Regulations under, 694

POLICE REGULATION (SUPERANNUATION) ACT, 1906:

Regulations under, 6, 74, 112, 281

FRATEN, FREDERICK GRAHAM, ESQUIRE (See “LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL OF NEW SOUTH WALES”).
### Papers—continued.

**P**

**PREMERS' CONFERENCES** (See "CONFERENCES").

**PREVENTION AND RELIEF OF UNEMPLOYMENT ACT, 1930-1932** (See also "FINANCE"):—
- Regulations under Act, 4.
- Report of Commissioner of Taxation on working of, for year ended 30th June, 1937, 4
- Report of Commissioner of Taxation on working of, for year ended 30th June, 1938, 247
- Report of Commissioner of Taxation on working of, for year ended 30th June, 1939, 537

**PRICE CONTROL** (See also "FOOD AND FOOD PRICES"):—
- Report of Mr. John Spence (Auditor-General) on New Zealand scheme of Guaranteed Prices and Price Control, 209
- Statement by Premier respecting Wartime Price Control, together with Resolutions of Premiers' Conference respecting Price Control and Commonwealth Proclamations fixing prices of certain articles (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 444

**PRIVATE:YEAR:**
- Regulations under Act, 1924-1934
- Report of Commissioner for Destruction of, for year ended 30th June, 1938, 187
- Report of Commissioner for Destruction of, for year ended 30th June, 1939, 559

**PRIMARY PRODUCTS** (See "MARKETING OF PRIMARY PRODUCTS").

**PRINCE HENRY HOSPITAL ACT, 1936:**
- By-law under, 74.

**PRINTING COMMITTEE** (See "COMMITTEES").

**PRISONS:**
- Regulations under Act,
- Report of the Comptroller-General of, for year ended 30th June, 1937, 74
- Report of the Comptroller-General of, for year ended 30th June, 1938, 282

**PROCLAMATIONS** (See also "MINING"):—
- Proroguing Parliament
- Under Factories and Shops Act, 1912-1936, 155
- Under Industrial Arbitration (Eight Hours) Amendment Act, 1930, 355
- Under Mining Act, 1906, 8 (?), 26, 33, 35, 128, 273, 366

**PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE** (See "COMMITTEES").

**PUBLIC HEALTH:**
- Admission of Mr. W. McLaughlin to Lidcombe State Hospital, Report on, 47.
- Appointments to Staff of Department (See "PUBLIC SERVICE").
- Regulations under Public Health (Amendment) Act, 1921, 7.
- Report of the Director-General of, for 1937, 423
- Report of the Director-General of, for 1938, 621
- Report on Outbreak of Typhoid Fever at Wauehope, 622

**DENTAL CLINIC:**

**PUBLIC HOSPITALS ACT, 1929-1936** (See also "HOSPITALS"):—
- Regulations under, 7, 26.

**NOTIFICATION OF RESUMPTION OF LAND UNDER THE ACT FOR:**
- Gloucester Soldiers' Memorial Hospital, 6
- Buli Hospital, 6
- Corowa Hospital, 115
- Maitland Hospital, 389

**PUBLIC INSTRUCTION** (See "EDUCATION").

**PUBLIC LIBRARY** (See also "LIBRARIES"):—
- Report of Trustees for year ended 30th June, 1938, 127
- Report of Trustees for year ended 30th June, 1939, 618

**PUBLIC PARKS ACT, 1918:**
- By-law under, 112, 270, 323, 423, 675

**PUBLIC ROADS ACT, 1902:**
- Regulations under Act, 156

**PUBLIC SERVICE:**
- Regulations under Act 1902, 4, 26, 85, 179, 187, 246, 303, 329, 421, 499, 576, 617, 665
- Report of Board for year ended 30th June, 1938, 221
- Report of Board for year ended 30th June, 1939, 479
- Report by Board on termination of service, of Mr. J. G. Danvers, as Manager and Temporary Teacher, and Mrs. J. G. Danvers, as Matron, Menindee Aboriginal Station, 329.
- Report of Board on Aborigines' Protection in New South Wales, 634

**MINUTES OF BOARD RELATING TO APPOINTMENTS IN FOLLOWING DEPARTMENTS:**

**Agriculture:**
- Messrs. J. G. Jeater and H. E. Arthur as Assistant Orchardists, 9
- Mr. N. A. Steel as Assistant Piggyear Instructor, 9
- Mr. B. T. Spencer as Experimentalist, 9
- Mr. R. W. Shelley as Assistant Experimentalist, 9
- Mr. D. A. Crooby as Assistant Agrostologist, 9
- Mr. F. A. York as Experimentalist, 10
- Mr. J. G. Carroll, B.Sc. (Agr.), as Assistant Plant Breeder, 10
- Mr. W. E. Whan as Experimentalist, 10
- Mr. A. T. McNam as Assistant Dairy Instructor, 10
- Mr. E. T. H. Ballard as Dairy Instructor, 10
Papers—continued.

PUBLIC SERVICE (continued):

MINUTES OF BOARD RELATING TO APPOINTMENTS IN FOLLOWING DEPARTMENTS (contd.):

Agriculture (continued):

Mr. A. R. Atkinson as Dairy Instructor, 10.
Mr. G. A. Crawford as Experimentalist, 10.
Mr. T. E. Kitamura as Assistant Plant Breeder, 27.
Mr. R. C. Connor as Assistant Orchardist, 85
Mr. E. C. Bryant as Assistant Poultry Instructor, 131.
Mr. E. R. Mills as Assistant Sheep and Wool Instructor, 216.
Teachers listed in Schedule, 234.
Mr. W. D. Hardy as Assistant Agrostologist, 270.
Mr. Graham Edgar as Senior Veterinary Research Officer, 270.
Mr. A. H. Skipper as Assistant Orchardist, 223.
Mr. T. F. Muir as Assistant to Lecturer, Hawkesbury Agricultural College, 283.
Mr. Thomas Lawrie, as Assistant Pig Breeder, 247.
Mr. G. R. Vincent as Assistant Experimentalist, 270.
Mr. L. B. Ravanagh as Assistant Plant Breeder, 447.
Mr. T. B. Riedy as Assistant Plant Pathologist, 499.
Mr. A. N. A. Harris as Veterinary Officer, 620.
Mr. J. D. Bull as Assistant Agrostologist, 620.
Mr. R. C. Maden as Assistant Experimentalist, 620.
Mr. B. L. Bula as Assistant Agrostologist and Inspector, 651.
Mr. F. L. Milborne as Assistant Plant Pathologist, 651.

ATTORNEY-GENERAL AND JUSTICE:

Mr. J. Backhouse and Mr. I. Haines, LL.B., as Conveyancing Clerks, Public Trust Office, 7.
Mr. B. S. Doyle, B.A., LL.B., as Conveyancing Clerk, 26.
Mr. D. W. Wray, B.A., LL.B., as Clerk, Crown Solicitor's Office, 169.
Mr. D. J. Vine-Hall as Clerk, Crown Solicitor's Office, 269.
Mr. H. Y. Hill as Conveyancing Clerk, Public Trust Office, 382.
Mr. J. H. Hill as Clerk, Crown Solicitor’s Office, 623.

CHIEF SECRETARY:

Mr. A. W. C. Lipscomb as Superintendent of Aborigines Welfare, 281.

FORESTRY:

Mr. W. G. Sharpe and Mr. P. D. Teague as Divisional Officers, 273.
Mr. Bert Clarke and Mr. E. L. Regan, as Divisional Officers, 218.

LABOUR AND INDUSTRY:

Mr. C. A. Gartrell as Engineering Draftsman Inspector, 619.
Mr. J. T. Ogle as Psychologist, 919.

Mines:

Mr. M. R. A. Mathison as Inspector of Collieries, 273.
Mr. M. M. Moon as Inspector of Collieries, 619.

PUBLIC HEALTH:

Mr. A. M. Andrews as Analyst, 7.
Mr. G. S. Frocopia, B.S., as Senior Medical Officer, 97.
Mr. C. Y. Bland, M.B., B.S., as Medical Officer, 112.
Mr. G. C. Smith, M.B., B.S., as Medical Officer, 135.
Mr. J. A. R. Murphy, M.B., Ch.M., D.R.H., F.R.A.C.S. as Medical Superintendent, Waterfall Sanatorium, 297.
Mr. B. F. Gates, M.B., B.S., and Miss E. F. L. Laurie, B.A., B.Sc., M.B., B.S., as Medical Officers, 317.
Mr. S. E. Kahla, L.R.C.P., as Medical Officer, 604.

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION:

Messrs. B. K. Grant and C. A. W. Devitt as Teacher of Mechanical Engineering, 6.
Teachers listed in Schedule, 6.
Teachers listed in Schedules dated 1st February to 25th March, 1938, and numbered 157, 158, 185, 186, 186, 197, 203 and 204, 26.
Certain persons to positions in Technical Education Branch, 26.
Mr. Philip Sheen as Head Teacher of Practical Baking and Pastry-cooking, 7.
Medical and Dental Officers as listed in Schedule, 7.
Mr. L. L. Tonkin, M.B., as Medical Officer, 31.
Mr. Frank Owen Sims as Supervising Teacher of School Agriculture, 39.
Teachers listed in Schedules 133 to 152, 199.
Mr. E. W. Roberts, as Teacher of Art, 200.
Miss E. S. Campbell as Teacher of Commercial Subjects, 193.
Teachers listed in Schedules Nos. 222 to 225, 246 to 249 and 252, 205.
Miss A. E. Newton-Tabrett, M.B., B.Sc., as Medical Officer, 207.
Mr. L. F. O'Malley as Teacher of Electrical Trades, 212.
Mr. G. O. Balboa as Teacher of Sheep and Wool, 317.
Mr. William Neurath as Teacher of Fitting and Machining, 327.
Mr. P. C. Meidwth as Lecturer-in-Charge, Art Department, 329.
Teachers as per Schedule.
Mr. H. C. Amed as Dental Officer, 200.
Mr. Gordon Young, as Director of Physical Education, 205.
Mr. H. E. Hales as Teacher of Fitting and Machining, 205.
Mr. A. O. Seifert as Teacher of Fitting and Machining, 205.
Mr. M. G. Streel as Teacher of Chemistry, 318.
Mr. Walter James as Teacher of Plumbing, 318.
Papers—continued.

PUBLIC SERVICE (continued):

MINUTES OF BOARD RELATING TO APPOINTMENTS IN FOLLOWING DEPARTMENTS (cont.):

Mr. F. N. Payne as Teacher of Fitting and Machining, 318.
Mr. J. F. D. Wood as Teacher of Engineering, 325.
Mrs. J. B. Sebire, M.R. N., B.S., Dip. Psych., as Medical Officer, 329.
Messrs. L. G. Rose and C. R. Elder as Teachers of Engineering Trades Drawing, 337.
Mr. C. R. Linnegar as Teacher of Welding, 337.
Mr. K. E. Nicholls as Teacher of Fitting and Machining, 347.
Mr. W. C. A. Evans as Teacher of Motor Construction, 347.
Miss L. S. M. Klein, L. F. Butler and L. Brennan as Teachers of Electrical Trades, 373.
Messrs. L. S. M. Klein, L. F. Butler and L. Brennan as Teachers of Electrical Trades, 373.
Mr. J. F. Hasemer as Draftsman, 5.
Mr. J. B. W. Martin as Engineering Assistant, 31.
Mr. A. J. Courtney, B.E., as Supervising Engineer, 112.
Mr. A. D. Bench, as Supervising Engineer, 121.
Mr. C. M. Munro as Engineering Assistant, 121.
Certain persons as Engineering Draftsmen and others as Engineering Assistants, Mechanical Draftsman and Power House Superintendent, 289.
Mr. A. D. Cross as Draftsman, 381.
Messrs. A. Dance, E. W. Harrison and W. J. Russell as Engineering Assistants, 381.
Mr. I. H. Lacey as Architectural Drafter, 381.
Mr. D. J. O'Donoghue as Engineering Drafter, 479.
Mr. E. M. Beach as Surveyor, 479.
Mr. N. T. Hart as Engineering Assistant, 618.
Mr. J. T. Williams as Engineering Drafter, 618.
Mr. V. G. Phillips as Drafter, 621.

SUPERANNUATION:

Report of Hearings for year ended 30th June, 1938, 232
Report of Hearings for year ended 30th June, 1939, 232

PUBLIC TRUSTEE:

Report of, and Statements of Accounts for year ended 30th June, 1938 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 246
Report of, and Statements of Accounts for year ended 30th June, 1939 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 609

Statement of Expenditure under Housing Act, 1912, as prepared by Local Government Department and also Public Trustee for year ended 30th June, 1938, 283
Statement of Expenditure under Housing Act, 1912, as prepared by Local Government Department and also Public Trustee for year ended 30th June, 1939, 618
NOTIFICATION OF RESUMPTION OR APPROPRIATION OF LAND UNDER FOR THE FOLLOWING PURPOSES:

—

Alexandria-Waterloo, Stormwater Drainage, 297, 422.
Belmont Sewerage Works, 665.
Berrima Provisional Domestic and Stock Water Supply, 10, 49 (°), 121, 170, 179, 447, 451, 515, 517, 621 (5), 627, 637.
Bexley Stormwater Drainage 6 (5), 121, 283.
Blacktown Stormwater Drainage, 6, 121, 422.
Border Railway: Moama to Balranald, 5.
Botany Stormwater Drainage, 6, 233, 422.
Burrinjuck and Port Kembla Electricity Supply Systems, 274.
Canterbury Stormwater Drainage, 6, 233, 422.
Canterbury-Enfield Stormwater Drainage, 6.
Carole Creek—Regulator, 9.
Cannock Stormwater Drainage 5 (5, 422 (°), 633.
Concord Stormwater Drainage, 422.
Dam across Lachlan River, 270.
Deniboota Water Supply, 515, 517, 621.
East Orange Stormwater Drainage, 633.
Emu Plains Prison Farm, 6, 85.
Enfield Stormwater Drainage 5 (°).
Fort Macquarie-Circular Quay Tramway, 323.
Four Posts Bore Water Trust, 5.
Gloucester to Taree Electricity Transmission Line, 129, 495.
Gosford Water Supply, 85, 317 (°).
Granville Stormwater Drainage 5 (°), 274, 369 (°).
Granville-Holroyd Stormwater Drainage, 641.
Greta Stormwater Drainage, 369.
Holroyd Stormwater Drainage, 6, 121, 369 (°), 389.
Hornsby-Eastwood Stormwater Drainage, 6 (°).
Hunter District Water Supply, 6.
Hunter's Hill Stormwater Drainage, 155, 317.
Hurstville Stormwater Drainage 121 (°), 369, 422.
Jervis Bay Provisional Domestic and Stock Water Supply, 59, 289, 323.
Kennington—for Roads and Tramways, 617.
Kogarah Stormwater Drainage, 6, 233, 317 (°).
Lecton Sewerage, 6, 253.
Lidcombe-Auburn Stormwater Drainage, 317.
Lidcombe Stormwater Drainage, 169.
Lock No. 16, Wentworth, 5.
Mainland Sewerage, 6, 55, 274.
Mascot Stormwater Drainage, 55.
Mossman Stormwater Drainage, 6.
Moss Vale Sewerage, 6.
Muddy Creek Stormwater Drainage, 633.
Murrumbidgee Irrigation Scheme, 9, 451.
Narrandera River, Dam and Weir, 621 (°).
Newcastle Stormwater Drainage 6 (°), 112.
Newcastle Sewerage Amplification, 283.
Parramatta Mental Hospital, 5.
Parramatta Stormwater Drainage, 6, 55.
Parramatta Stormwater Drainage, 544 (°), 633.
Port Kembla Electrical Construction, 6 (°), 55, 206 (°), 246, 257, 273 (°), 283 (°), 317, 432, 633.
Port Kembla Electricity Supply, 6, 257, 274 (°).
Port Kembla Harbour Improvements, 283.
Randwick Stormwater Drainage, 246.
Rockdale Stormwater Drainage, 6, 633.
Ryde-Eastwood Stormwater Drainage, 6.
Ryde Stormwater Drainage, 206.
South-west Tablelands Water Supply, 6, 633.
Sutherland Shire Stormwater Drainage 6 (°).
Wakool Provisional Water Supply, 67.
Papers—continued.

PUBLIC WORKS ACT, 1912 (continued):

Notification of Resumption or Appropriation of Land under, for the Following Purposes (continued):

- Warragamba to Prospect Water Supply Pipe Line, 665.
- Waterloo Stormwater Drainage, 337.
- Weir across River Murray at Yarrawonga, 155, 389.
- West Narrabri Water Supply 6 (?)
- Willoughby Stormwater Drainage, 6, 206, 274, 422, 633.
- Wyangala Dam, 19, 59, 176.

Municipalities:
- Bankstown, 665.
- North Sydney, 665.
- Vaucluse, 665.

Shires:
- Lake Macquarie, 665.
- Establishment of Recreation Grounds at:
  - Alexandria, 29
  - Bolton Point (Lake Macquarie), 9
  - Brmigham, 9
  - Bankstown, 665
  - North Sydney, 665
  - Vaucluse, 665

Municipalities:
- Bankstown, 665.
- North Sydney, 665.
- Vaucluse, 665.

Establishment of Recreation Grounds at:
- Alexandria, 29
- Bolton Point (Lake Macquarie), 9
- Brimingham, 9
- Bankstown, 665
- North Sydney, 665
- Vaucluse, 665

Shires:
- Lake Macquarie, 665.
- Establishment of Recreation Grounds at:
  - Alexandria, 29
  - Bolton Point (Lake Macquarie), 9
  - Brimingham, 9
  - Bankstown, 665
  - North Sydney, 665
  - Vaucluse, 665

Municipalities:
- Bankstown, 665.
- North Sydney, 665.
- Vaucluse, 665.

Establishment of Recreation Grounds at:
- Alexandria, 29
- Bolton Point (Lake Macquarie), 9
- Brimingham, 9
- Bankstown, 665
- North Sydney, 665
- Vaucluse, 665

Shires:
- Lake Macquarie, 665.
- Establishment of Recreation Grounds at:
  - Alexandria, 29
  - Bolton Point (Lake Macquarie), 9
  - Brimingham, 9
  - Bankstown, 665
  - North Sydney, 665
  - Vaucluse, 665

Municipalities:
- Bankstown, 665.
- North Sydney, 665.
- Vaucluse, 665.

Establishment of Recreation Grounds at:
- Alexandria, 29
- Bolton Point (Lake Macquarie), 9
- Brimingham, 9
- Bankstown, 665
- North Sydney, 665
- Vaucluse, 665

Shires:
- Lake Macquarie, 665.
- Establishment of Recreation Grounds at:
  - Alexandria, 29
  - Bolton Point (Lake Macquarie), 9
  - Brimingham, 9
  - Bankstown, 665
  - North Sydney, 665
  - Vaucluse, 665

Municipalities:
- Bankstown, 665.
- North Sydney, 665.
- Vaucluse, 665.

Establishment of Recreation Grounds at:
- Alexandria, 29
- Bolton Point (Lake Macquarie), 9
- Brimingham, 9
- Bankstown, 665
- North Sydney, 665
- Vaucluse, 665

Shires:
- Lake Macquarie, 665.
- Establishment of Recreation Grounds at:
  - Alexandria, 29
  - Bolton Point (Lake Macquarie), 9
  - Brimingham, 9
  - Bankstown, 665
  - North Sydney, 665
  - Vaucluse, 665

Municipalities:
- Bankstown, 665.
- North Sydney, 665.
- Vaucluse, 665.

Establishment of Recreation Grounds at:
- Alexandria, 29
- Bolton Point (Lake Macquarie), 9
- Brimingham, 9
- Bankstown, 665
- North Sydney, 665
- Vaucluse, 665

Shires:
- Lake Macquarie, 665.
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Q

QUANDAILLA (See "LOCAL GOVERNMENT").

R

RACE MEETINGS (See also "TROTTING"):—

Report of Committee upon conduct of race meetings and recommendations respecting control by non-proprietary associations, 445

RAILWAYS (See also "PUBLIC WORKS ACT, 1912"; also "TRANSPORT"; also "PETITIONS"):—


Estimates of Expenditure for 1938-39 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 114

Estimates of Expenditure for 1939-40 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 483

Reports of Commissioner for periods:

Year ended 30th June, 1938, 111

Year ended 30th June, 1938, 479

Quarter ended 31st December, 1937, 5

Quarter ended 31st March, 1938, 5

Quarter ended 30th June, 1938, 129

Quarter ended 31st March, 1939, 289

Quarter ended 31st June, 1939, 112

Quarter ended 30th September, 1938, 225

Quarter ended 30th September, 1938, 273

Quarter ended 30th October, 1938, 331

Quarter ended 30th June, 1938, 421

Quarter ended 31st March, 1939, 287

Quarter ended 31st June, 1938, 444

Quarter ended 30th September, 1938, 617

Quarter ended 30th June, 1939, 541

Quarter ended 30th September, 1939, 523

Quarter ended 31st December, 1938, 645

Quarter ended 31st March, 1939, 665

Quarter ended 30th June, 1939, 679

Statement of Payments "Unauthorised in Suspense" to 30th June, 1939 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 483

Statement of Payments "Unauthorised in Suspense" to 30th June, 1938 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 115

Statements of Traffic secured Section 24 (3) and (4) of Government Railways Act, 1912-1930, 5, 49, 74, 100, 112, 169, 205, 273, 323, 369, 381, 421, 444, 523, 617, 623, 633, 651, 679.

"BOOK" MECHANICAL DEVICE FOR BREAK OF GAUGE:—

Papers respecting (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 17

Report, Minutes of Proceedings and Evidence of Select Committee on Advisableness of Constructing Three Railway Trucks to Demonstrate the Practicality of the Book Railway Break-of-Gauge Device, 645

GARDNER, Mr. J. L.:—

Papers in connection with, late engine-cleaner, Werris Creek, 233.

RAND (See "LOCAL GOVERNMENT").

REFUGEES:—

Statement by Minister of State for the Interior setting-out policy of Commonwealth Government to extension of Australia to 1938 readmission to Australia of European refugees (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 233

REGISTRAR-GENERAL:—

Return of Transactions under Statutes administered by, for 1937, 49

Return of Transactions under Statutes administered by, for 1938, 370

Return of Transactions under Statutes administered by, for 1939, 585

Return of business transacted by under Companies Act for 1937, 257

Report of, on working of Companies Act, for 1937, 269

Report of, on working of Companies Act, for 1938, 370

Report of, on working of Companies Act, for 1939, 623

REGULATIONS, RULES AND FORMS:—

Agricultural Seeds Act, 1921, 279.

Architects Act, 1921, 582.

Barooga District Water Supply Act, 1937, 8.

Bills of Sale Act, 1898-1938, 269.

Birds and Animals Protection Act, 1918, 8, 269, 619.

Bookmakers (Taxation) Act, 1917-37, 4.

Broken Hill Water and Sewerage Act, 1938, 269, 422, 618, 651.

Bush Fires Act, 1930, 8.


Careless Use of Fire Act, 1912, 8, 26, 43, 185, 287, 318, 337, 619, 637, 665, 689.

Centenary Celebration Act, 1887, 620.

Charitable Collections Act, 1924, 112, 422, 619.


Church of England (Bodies Corporate) Act, 1938, 337.

Cinematograph Films Act, 1935-1938, 647.

Closer Settlement Act, 1921, 279.


Colonial Land Consolidation Act, 1912, 8, 9, 9, 269, 623, 634.

Conveyancing Act, 1919-1928, 269, 585.

Constitution Amendment Act, 1923-1937, 8, 57, 89, 246, 517.

Criminal Appeal Act, 1912, 561.


Daily Products Act, 1938-1938, 323.

Debt Collection Acts, 629.

District Court Act, 7.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT").
REGULATIONS, RULES AND FORMS (continued):

- Drainage Act, 1939, 685, 689.
- Dried Fruits Act, 1933, 10, 369, 621.
- Equity Act, 1901, 641.
- Factories and Shops Act, 1913-1936, 13, 128, 331, 388, 421.
- Finance (Greyhound-racing Taxation) Act, 1931-1937, 4.
- Fruit Canners Act, 1912-1936, 129, 205.
- Gaming and Betting Act, 1912, 8, 121, 136, 269.
- Glen Davis Act, 1939, 665.
- Hay Irrigation Act, 1902, 337.
- Irrigation Act, 9, 129, 283, 375, 621.
- Land and Valuation Court, 7.
- Legislator Practitioners Act, 1900-1936, 641.
- Library Act, 1939, 634.
- Lunney Act, 1939, 641.
- Justice (Fees) Act, 7, 197.
- Liquor Act, 1939, 637.
- Matrimonial Causes Act, 1899, 7, 447.
- Metropolitan Traffic Act, 1900, 297, 39, 179, 323, 421, 617, 641, 685.
- Milk Act, 1931, 7, 197, 274.
- Mines Inspection Act, 331.
- Mines Subsidies Act, 1938, 8.
- Motor Trade Act, 1939, 7, 197.
- Matrimonial Causes Act, 1899, 7, 447.
- Metropolitan Traffic Act, 1900, 297, 39, 179, 323, 421, 617, 641, 685.
- Metropolitan Water, Sewerage and Drainage Act, 1924-37, 269, 287, 422.
- Milk Act, 1931, 7, 197, 274.
- Mines Inspection Act, 331.
- Mines Subsidies Act, 1938, 8.
- Motor Trade Act, 1939, 7, 197.
- Matrimonial Causes Act, 1899, 7, 447.
- Metropolitan Traffic Act, 1900, 297, 39, 179, 323, 421, 617, 641, 685.
- Milk Act, 1931, 7, 197, 274.
- Mines Inspection Act, 331.
- Mines Subsidies Act, 1938, 8.
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Papers—continued.

R

REGULATIONS, RULES AND FORMS (continued):

Wheat Act, 1927, 647, 620.
Wheat Products (Prices Fixation) Act, 1938, 270.

RENTS (See "INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION," also "PETITIONS").

RETURNED SOLDIERS SETTLEMENT ACT, 1916:

Regulations under, 9, 382, 427, 617.

RIVERSTONE (See "POLICE").

ROADS (See "MAIN ROADS").

ROGERS, HONOURABLE PERCIVAL HALSE (See "COMMISSIONS—ROYAL").

ROTHBURY COLLIERY (See "MINING").

ROYAL COMMISSIONS (See "COMMISSIONS").

ROYAL NORTH SHORE HOSPITAL (See "HOSPITALS").

RURAL BANK OF NEW SOUTH WALES:

Report of the Commissioners of the, together with Balance-sheets of the various Departments of the Bank and Profit and Loss Statements with Appendices, for the year ended 30th June, 1938; 252

Report of the Commissioners of the, together with Balance-sheets of the various Departments of the Bank and Profit and Loss Statements with Appendices, for the year ended 30th June, 1939; 577

RURAL WORKERS' ACCOMMODATION ACT, 1926:

Regulations under, 297, 357.

SAFETY OF WORKERS IN COAL MINES (See "COMMISSIONS—ROYAL").

SAINT JOHN'S COLLEGE ACT, 1857:

Hy-laws under, 634.

SCHEDULE TO ESTIMATES (See "FINANCE").

SCOBIE, MR. J. B., S.M. (See "HOSPITALS").

SHEAHAN, W. F. (See "ELECTORAL").

SHERIFF'S OFFICER (See "POLICE").

SKEVINGTON, H. C. (See "GEORGE'S RIVER").

SMALL DEBTS RECOVERY ACT:

Rules under, 285, 542.

SOCIAL SERVICES:

Regulations under Social Services Tax (Amendment) Act, 620, 689.

SOCIAL SERVICES FUND (See "FINANCE").

SOCIAL SERVICES:

Regulations under Social Services Tax (Amendment) Act, 620, 689.

STATE COAL MINES (See "MINING").
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**REFERENCES TO THE VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS, VOL. 1—32ND PARLIAMENT—SECOND SESSION.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Papers—continued.</th>
<th>PAPERS ORDERED TO BE PRINTED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>S</strong></td>
<td><strong>INDEX.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE INDUSTRIAL UNDERTAKINGS</strong> (See also &quot;COMMISSIONS—ROYAL&quot;)—</td>
<td><strong>ASSEMBLY VOLUME.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance-sheet, Trading Accounts, etc., for the year ended 30th June, 1938, together with Report of Auditor-General thereon (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 267</td>
<td>2 537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRICKWORKS, ETC.</strong>—</td>
<td><strong>J OINT VOLUME.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commission issued to His Honour the Honourable Percival Halsey Rogers who inquired into sale of State Industrial Undertakings, 4</td>
<td>6 747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report of Royal Commission (the Honourable Percival Halsey Rogers) into certain matters relating to sale of State Industrial Undertakings, 4</td>
<td>6 1251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE LOTTERIES</strong>—</td>
<td>8 1253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statement of Receipts and Expenditure for year ended 30th June, 1937, 4</td>
<td>8 1255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statement of Receipts and Expenditure for year ended 30th June, 1938, 202</td>
<td>8 1169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE STANDARDS</strong>—</td>
<td>6 1169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interim Report on Proposed Establishment of a State Standards and Testing Laboratory, 665</td>
<td>8 1169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE TRANSPORT (COORDINATION) ACT</strong>—</td>
<td>8 1169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, 617.</td>
<td>8 1169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STEWARD, MR ALEX</strong> (See &quot;POLICE&quot;)—</td>
<td>8 1169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STOCK DISEASES ACT, 1923-34</strong>—</td>
<td>8 1169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations and Schedules under, 9, 74, 121, 139, 202, 223, 229, 282, 429, 495, 517, 620, 656.</td>
<td>8 1169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUPERANNUATION FUND</strong> (See &quot;FINANCE&quot;)—</td>
<td>8 1169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUPERANNUATION (PUBLIC SERVICE)</strong> (See also &quot;POLICE&quot;)—</td>
<td>8 1169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Report of Board—for year ended 30th June, 1938, 202</td>
<td>8 1169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Report of Board—for year ended 30th June, 1939, 282</td>
<td>8 1169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence respecting placing of £1,000,000 in Treasury Special Deposit Account, 408.</td>
<td>8 1169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth Quinquennial Valuation of State Superannuation Fund—Report of Investigating Actuaries, 631</td>
<td>8 1169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUPREME COURT</strong>—</td>
<td>8 1169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rules, 7, 113, 197 (1), 199, 216, 260, 269, 370, 623, 669.</td>
<td>8 1169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SYDNEY CORPORATION ACT, 1932-34</strong>—</td>
<td>8 1169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By-laws, 5, 317, 422, 587.</td>
<td>8 1169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SYDNEY COUNTY COUNCIL</strong>—</td>
<td>8 1169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report of Auditor-General on accounts of Electricity Undertaking for 1937, 73</td>
<td>5 1307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SYDNEY DOMAIN</strong> (See &quot;PETITIONS&quot;)—</td>
<td>5 1307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SYDNEY GRAMMAR SCHOOL</strong>—</td>
<td>5 1307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report of Trustees for 1937, 59</td>
<td>5 1307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SYDNEY HARBOUR TRUST ACT</strong>—</td>
<td>5 1307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, 5, 135, 221, 257, 317, 387, 577, 620, 641.</td>
<td>4 403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SYDNEY HARBOUR TRUST</strong>—</td>
<td>4 421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimates of Expenditure for 1938-1939 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 115</td>
<td>4 421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimates of Expenditure for 1939-1940 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 494</td>
<td>4 421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SYDNEY HOSPITAL</strong> (See &quot;PETITIONS&quot;)—</td>
<td>4 421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SYDNEY MUNICIPAL COUNCIL</strong>—</td>
<td>4 421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report of the Auditor-General on the accounts for the year, 1937, 73</td>
<td>5 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report of the Auditor-General on the accounts for the year, 1938, 500</td>
<td>5 131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TAXATION</strong> (See &quot;FINANCE&quot;)—</td>
<td>8 1406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TAXI-CAB INDUSTRY</strong>—</td>
<td>8 1406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations respecting fares, 283.</td>
<td>8 1406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report of the Industrial Commissioner upon the Taxi-cab Industry in New South Wales, 684.</td>
<td>8 1406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TECHNICAL EDUCATION</strong> (See &quot;EDUCATION&quot;)—</td>
<td>8 1406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TESTING LABORATORY</strong> (See &quot;STATE STANDARDS&quot;)—</td>
<td>8 1406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THEATRES AND PUBLIC HALLS</strong>—</td>
<td>8 1406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under Act of 1908-1938, 8, 269, 301, 620, 623, 647, 665.</td>
<td>8 1406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THEATRES, PUBLIC HALLS, AND CINEMATOGRAPH FILMS ACT, 1937</strong>—</td>
<td>8 1406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy of Agreement between Colonial Treasurer and Cinesound Features Pty. Ltd. and others under the Cinematograph Films Act, 620.</td>
<td>8 1406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy of Agreement between Colonial Treasurer and Argosy Films Ltd. and others under the Cinematograph Films Act, 620.</td>
<td>8 1406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy of Agreement between Colonial Treasurer and Famous Feature Films Ltd. and others under the Cinematograph Films Act, 620.</td>
<td>8 1406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report of Committee investigating Regulations dealing with theatre ventilation, 665.</td>
<td>8 1406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report of Investigation Committee under Act together with memorandum by Australian and British Film Industry, 190.</td>
<td>8 1406</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE CONGREGATIONAL UNION INCORPORATION (AMENDMENT) BILL (See "COMMITTEES").

THOMPSON, MR. B. A. (See "UNEMPLOYMENT").

THORNLEY, DETECTIVE-SERGEANT T. H. J. (See "POLICE").

TILES (See "INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION").

TOTALIZATOR ACT, 1916:
- Regulations under, 4, 283, 423, 620, 665.

TRADE UNIONS (See "LABOUR AND INDUSTRY").
- Report of Registrar of, for 1936, 17.
- Report of Registrar of, for 1937, 128.
- Report of Registrar of, for 1938, 421.

TRALEE (See "CLOSER SETTLEMENT").

TRAMWAYS (See "TRANSPORT").

TRANSPORT (See also "RAILWAYS"):—
- Case of Conductor C. E. M. McDonough, Department of Road Transport and Tramways, 74.
- Report of Commissioner for Road Transport and Tramways for year ended 30th June, 1938, 179.
- Report of Commissioner for Road Transport and Tramways for year ended 30th June, 1939, 626.
- Regulations under Transport Act, 1930, 5, 39, 74, 233, 283, 323, 357, 617, 673.
- Regulations under Transport (Division of Functions) Act, 1932, 39, 74, 233, 246, 283, 289, 323, 357.
- Minute of Minister regarding exemption from taxation of motor vehicles used for firefighting purposes, 617.

MOTOR VEHICLES TRADER'S PLATES:
- Minute by Minister regarding reduction of fee for certain, 241.

CONSUL'S LICENSE FEES:
- Minutes by Minister granting exemptions of tax and driver's license, 245.

METROPOLITAN TRANSPORT TRUST:
- Estimates of Expenditure (General Fund) for 1938-1939 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 115.
- Estimates of Expenditure (General Fund) for 1939-1940 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 483.
- Statement of Payments (General Fund) "Unauthorised in Suspense" to 30th June, 1938 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 114.
- Statement of Payments (General Fund) "Unauthorised in Suspense" to 30th June, 1939 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 483.

NEWCASTLE AND DISTRICT TRANSPORT TRUST:
- Estimates and Expenditure (General Fund) for 1938-1939 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 115.
- Estimates and Expenditure (General Fund) for 1939-1940 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 483.
- Statement of Payments (General Fund) "Unauthorised in Suspense" to 30th June, 1938 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 115.
- Statement of Payments (General Fund) "Unauthorised in Suspense" to 30th June, 1939 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 483.

ROAD TRANSPORT AND TRAFFIC FUND:
- Estimates of Expenditure for 1938-1939 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 114.
- Estimates of Expenditure for 1939-1940 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 483.
- Statement of Payments "Unauthorised in Suspense" to 30th June, 1938 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 114.
- Statement of Payments "Unauthorised in Suspense" to 30th June, 1939 (Laid on Table of Assembly only), 483.

TROTGING:
- Special Report from Select Committee appointed to inquire into and report upon, in New South Wales, 445.
- Progress Report, together with Minutes of Proceedings and Evidence, 600.

TRUMAN, ALLEN AND COMPANY (See "LOCAL GOVERNMENT").

TURNER, HENRY BASIL, Esquire, M.L.A. (See "ELECTORAL").

TURNER, WARNER JAMES (See "EDUCATION").

TWEED (See "LOCAL GOVERNMENT").

TYPHOID (See "PUBLIC HEALTH").
### Papers—continued.

#### U

**ULLADULLA** (See “LOCAL GOVERNMENT”).

**UNAUTHORISED IN SUSPENSE** (See “FINANCE”).

**UNEMPLOYMENT** (See also “LABOUR AND INDUSTRY”)—
- Papers re unemployed Camps at Happy Valley, La Perouse, 13.
- Papers re Supply of Footwear for children of unemployed, 170, 301.

**BANKS TOWN:**
- Petition regarding certain concessions, 205.

**RELIEF WORKS:**
- Petition relating to charges by Mr. H. A. Thompson regarding administration of Unemployed Relief Works, 685.
- Petition from residents of Annandale, respecting that district, 387.

**UNEMPLOYMENT RELIEF TAX** (See also “FINANCE”):

**UNEMPLOYMENT RELIEF TAX** (See “FINANCE”).
- Regulations under Unemployment Relief Tax (Management) Act, 1939, 620, 689.
- United Charities Fund, 433.

**UNIVERSITY AND UNIVERSITY COLLEGES ACT, 1900-1936:**
- By-laws under, 6, 68, 257, 318, 618.

**UNIVERSITY OF SYDNEY:**
- Papers respecting appointment of Dr. Neumann as lecturer in German, 437.
- Report of Senate for 1937, 269
- Report of Senate for 1938, 618.

#### V

**VALUATION OF LAND ACT, 1918:**
- Regulations under, 189.
- Statement of Accounts for year ended 30th June, 1938, 189
- Statement of Accounts for year ended 30th June, 1939, 517

**VALUER-GENERAL:**
- Report of Department:
  - For year ended 30th June, 1937, 5.
  - For year ended 30th June, 1938, 269
  - For year ended 30th June, 1939, 618

**VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS:**
- Nos. 1 to 166

#### W

**WAITE, MR. T.** (See “BEER”).

**WARATAH** (See “EDUCATION”).

**WARREN:**
- Papers respecting its re-pecuniars occupied by Mrs. G. E. Markworth, Granville, 83.

**WAR RISK INSURANCE POLICIES** (See “STAMP DUTY”).

**WAR-TIME PRICE CONTROL** (See “PRICE CONTROL”).

**WATER ACT, 1912-1930:**
- By-laws by Marlow Bore Water Trust, 59.
- Regulations and forms under, 191, 197, 229, 447, 529, 620.

**WATER CONSERVATION** (See also “PUBLIC WORKS ACT”):
- Report of Commission for year ended 30th June, 1938, 252
- Report of Commission for year ended 30th June, 1939, 577

**BIIRRINJUCH DAM:**
- Report of Consulting Engineers (Messrs. Rendel, Palmer and Tritton) as to remedial measures for reconditioning, 274

**WATER SUPPLY** (See “METROPOLITAN WATER, SEWERAGE AND DRAINAGE BOARD”; also “HUNTER DISTRICT WATER AND SEWERAGE”).

**WAUCHOPE** (See “PUBLIC HEALTH”).

**WAYS AND MEANS** (See “FINANCE”).

**WEEKLY REPORTS OF DIVISIONS IN COMMITTEE:**
- Nos. 1 to 33

**WEIGHTS AND MEASURES:**
- Regulations under Act, 1915, 8.
- Report of Branch, Chief Secretary’s Department, for 1937, 25
- Report of Branch, Chief Secretary’s Department, for 1938, 297

**WENTWORTH IRRIGATION ACT, 1912:**
- Regulations under, 423.
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JOINT VOLUMES.

PAPERS—continued.

W

WESTERN LANDS:

Papers respecting Lease No. 525 (Yalcowinna Station) granted to Mount Gipps Pastoral Company, 191.

Regulations under Western Lands Act, 1901, 9.

Report of Commissioner for year ended 30th June, 1938, 187

Report of Commissioner for year ended 30th June, 1939, 559

LEASES IN PERPETUITY:

Schedule showing particulars of and additional areas granted in the Western Division since 24th August, 1934, 267.

WHEAT ACT, 1927:

Regulations under, 447, 620.

WHEAT INDUSTRY STABILIZATION ACT, 1938:

Regulations under, 274, 423, 620.

WHEAT PRODUCTS (PRICES FIXATION) ACT, 1938:

Regulations under, 274, 423, 620.

WIDOWS' PENSIONS ACT, 1925-1932:

Variations of the provisions of Act, 9.

WORKERS' COMPENSATION:

Regulations, Rules or Forms under Act, 1926-38, 13, 317, 447, 619, 675.

Report of Commission for year ended 30th June, 1938, 281

Report of Commission for year ended 30th June, 1939, 619

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION (SILICOSIS) ACT, 1920-1936:

Amendment of Scheme No. 2 of 1938, 619.

Schemes Nos. 1 and 2 under Act, 13.

WOOD, MR C. T. (See “CHILD WELFARE”)

WORKS AND LOCAL GOVERNMENT:

Appointments to Staff of Department (See “PUBLIC SERVICE”).

Report of Department for year ended 30th June, 1937, 81

Report of Department for year ended 30th June, 1938, 261

Report of Department for year ended 30th June, 1939, 619

WOY WOY SHIRE (See “LOCAL GOVERNMENT”).

Y

YALCOWINNA (See “WESTERN LANDS”).

YALLAROI (See “LOCAL GOVERNMENT”).

YANCOWINNA (See “FIRE BRIGADES”).

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT (See “LABOUR AND INDUSTRY”).

NEW SOUTH WALES.

ALPHABETICAL LIST

OF

MEMBERS

OF THE

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

(SECOND SESSION OF THE THIRTY-SECOND PARLIAMENT.)

OPENED 22ND JUNE, 1938—PROROGUED 12TH JUNE, 1940.
## NEW SOUTH WALES

### ALPHABETICAL LIST OF MEMBERS OF THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

**SECOND SESSION OF THE THIRTY-SECOND PARLIAMENT.**

**Date of Writs:** 28 FEBRUARY, 1938.

**Nomination Day:** 4 MARCH, 1938.

**Pelling Day:** 26 APRIL, 1938.

**Return of Writs:** 14th January, 1939.

**Return of Writs:** 7th October, 1939.

**Return of Writs:** 24th September, 1938.

**Return of Writs:** 7th June, 1940.

**SESSION—OPENED 22ND JUNE, 1938—PROPRUGED 12TH JUNE, 1940.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Electorate</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Electorate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ardill, George Edward, Esq., M.P.</td>
<td>Yass</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Tully, John Moran, Esq.</td>
<td>Bankstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Atkins, James Guy Dalley, Esq.</td>
<td>Dulwich Hill</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Tully, John Moran, Esq.</td>
<td>Randwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bate, Henry Jefferson Percival</td>
<td>East Gosford</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Tully, John Moran, Esq.</td>
<td>Redfern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bennett, Charles Edward, Esq., B.A.</td>
<td>Griffith</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Tully, John Moran, Esq.</td>
<td>Redfern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Booth, George, Esq.</td>
<td>Hawkesbury</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Tully, John Moran, Esq.</td>
<td>Redfern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Broun, Lieut.-Col. The Hon. Michael Frederick, D.S.O.</td>
<td>Hawkesbury</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Tully, John Moran, Esq.</td>
<td>Redfern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Budd, Arthur Ameen, Esq.</td>
<td>Hawkesbury</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Tully, John Moran, Esq.</td>
<td>Redfern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Burke, Francis Michael, Esq.</td>
<td>Hawkesbury</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Tully, John Moran, Esq.</td>
<td>Redfern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Cameron, Robert, Esq.</td>
<td>Hawkesbury</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Tully, John Moran, Esq.</td>
<td>Redfern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Chaffey, Captain The Hon. Frank Augustus [Temporary Chairman of Committees]</td>
<td>Hawkesbury</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Tully, John Moran, Esq.</td>
<td>Redfern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Clyde, Daniel, Esq.</td>
<td>Hawkesbury</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Tully, John Moran, Esq.</td>
<td>Redfern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Davidson, Mark Anthony, Esq.</td>
<td>Hawkesbury</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Tully, John Moran, Esq.</td>
<td>Redfern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Davies, William, Esq.</td>
<td>Hawkesbury</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Tully, John Moran, Esq.</td>
<td>Redfern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Drummond, The Hon. David Henry</td>
<td>Hawkesbury</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Tully, John Moran, Esq.</td>
<td>Redfern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Dunn, Captain The Hon. William Francis Fraser</td>
<td>Hawkesbury</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Tully, John Moran, Esq.</td>
<td>Redfern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Eliston, Hyett Oswald, Esq.</td>
<td>Hawkesbury</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Tully, John Moran, Esq.</td>
<td>Redfern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Evans, Griffith Parry, Esq.</td>
<td>Hawkesbury</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Tully, John Moran, Esq.</td>
<td>Redfern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Evatt, Clive Raleigh, Esq., K.C.</td>
<td>Hawkesbury</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Tully, John Moran, Esq.</td>
<td>Redfern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Hampson, Robert Henry, Esq.</td>
<td>Hawkesbury</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Tully, John Moran, Esq.</td>
<td>Redfern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Hawkins, Francis Harold, Esq.</td>
<td>Hawkesbury</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Tully, John Moran, Esq.</td>
<td>Redfern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Hodges, William Whaley, Esq. [Chairman of Committees]</td>
<td>Hawkesbury</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Tully, John Moran, Esq.</td>
<td>Redfern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Heffron, Robert James, Esq.</td>
<td>Hawkesbury</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>Tully, John Moran, Esq.</td>
<td>Redfern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Holmes, William Matthew, Esq.</td>
<td>Hawkesbury</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Tully, John Moran, Esq.</td>
<td>Redfern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Kelly, Christopher Aquast, Esq.</td>
<td>Hawkesbury</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Tully, John Moran, Esq.</td>
<td>Redfern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>King, Matthew, Esq.</td>
<td>Hawkesbury</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>Tully, John Moran, Esq.</td>
<td>Redfern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Knight, Hamilton, Esq.</td>
<td>Hawkesbury</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>Tully, John Moran, Esq.</td>
<td>Redfern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Lamb, William Henry, Esq.</td>
<td>Hawkesbury</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Tully, John Moran, Esq.</td>
<td>Redfern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Lang, Joseph Thomas, Esq.</td>
<td>Hawkesbury</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Tully, John Moran, Esq.</td>
<td>Redfern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Lawon, Joseph Alexander, Esq.</td>
<td>Hawkesbury</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Tully, John Moran, Esq.</td>
<td>Redfern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Lazarelli, Carlo Cumilla, Esq.</td>
<td>Hawkesbury</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>Tully, John Moran, Esq.</td>
<td>Redfern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Lethebridge, Christopher Baran, Esq.</td>
<td>Hawkesbury</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>Tully, John Moran, Esq.</td>
<td>Redfern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Lloyd, Stanley Allan, Esq., A.F.I.A.</td>
<td>Hawkesbury</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>Tully, John Moran, Esq.</td>
<td>Redfern</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OFFICERS.**

- **Speaker:** The Hon. REGINALD WALTER DARCY WEAVER
- **Chairman of Committees:** WILLIAM WHALEY HEDGES, Esq.
- **Clerk of the Legislative Assembly:** WILLIAM MCDERMOTT, C.M.G.
- **Temporary Chairman:** FREDERIC BARKER LANGLEY
- **Temporary Chairman:** HARRY ROBBINS, M.C.